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:Ptoceedings of the hol[yea1·ly Gene1'al J.1{eet£1lg 
r.f the Bengal Cha.mbe1· ·f.!f C'om.mW1'Ce held on 

Satz~nl({.y, the 30th May 1874. 

Tbe Hon'ble B. D. CoT.;vnr, Preddent., £n.fhe Clw.iP. 

'nw rtdvertisomont convening the meeting 
having been road by the Secretary, 

The Chairman addrcssl11g the members present 
said :-Gentlemen,-Before offering any remarks 
on the. subjects referred to in your CurnmitLec's 
report, I wish to express to you my :=::ensc of 
the honor conferred upon me in being selected 
to fill the responsible position of President of the 
Chamber, on the occasion of the departure to 
England of my friend 1\lr. H. H. Sutherland. I 
accepted the office with eonBiderable diffidence, as, 
although I take a great jnteref:lt in general in com
mercial questions, l cannot lny claim to the cxpc·· 
rience and jullgment of many of my f1icnd:o> h8re. 
I must nJso ask you io bear in mind thn,t having 
only recently joined the Executive of the Chamber, 
l am not so entirely conversant wiU1 all the mu,l
ters which have come before the Committee as I 
should wish, and I trust you will fOrgive my 
shortcomings in this respect. 



I now pass on to touch upon some of the points 
,vbich have occupied the attention of the Commit
tee during the past six months. 

BuDGE'l'.-As stated in the Committee's report, 
t.hey have not had occasion to address the Go
vernment regarding the budget, and it; would 
scarcely be necessary for me to s:ty nnything on 
the subject, wore it not that the general condition 
of the imperial finances has always a more or less 
direct bearing upon the trade of the country, and 
it is desirable to keep in view, from year to year, 
in wlmt manner our commerce is ailected hy the 
modo in which the revenues and expenditure of 
the country are dealt with. It has been the lot 
of more Uum one former President to have to criti
cise tho administration of the finances of India 
but. it is my more pleasing task to express what i 
believe to be the general feeling among you that 
tbc Ludget for the present year is one that is wortl1y 
of the Governmen~ of India, and deals on safe and 
sound principles with the resources at their com
mand, not only in resped to tbe ordinary ways 
and. means, but ah;o to the exceptional crisis which 
has arisen and. caused an unexpected cxpendit.t1rc 
of .between six and seven millions sterling. lt i.S 
neither m~ plaC'~ nor rny purpose to enter into any 
genera] du;cusswn as to the policy of' Govern
ment in connection '\Vith the famine, but. I would 

say in lo tho Viceroy's decision not t.o iri·-
terfero t.he exportn.tion of rice,-a decision 
which has been much called in question in various 
quart.ers, especially in England-that, although at 
the time it app<;areddoubtful what the consequence;:; 
might be, and st.rong arguments were brought for
wrnd in supporL of the prohibition 1 it is uow 
generally acknowledged that His Excellency ex
en;isf'd a right nnd correct judgment in the matter, 
and many of thoso who at fhst took the opposite 
view will admit thn.t. subsequent events hu.ve es
tablished t11e soundness of the reasons given by 
Lorcl Northbrook for his determination. 

l would also say in respect to the extraordi
nary famine expenditure that the policy of pro
viding fori~ by loan instead of by extra t-axation 
is one which we must approYe. ] t is i,rue that 
the drain on tl1e treasury balances in tho mean
time '\YaS a Ronrce of no small embarrassment to 
the trade of the country, enhanced in sotl!.e degree 
by the great uncertainty as to it.s extent and du
ration, and as to the means which ·would be adopt
ed to replenish the diminished reserves. 

And this brings me to the second suLject 
noticed in the report, which, though headed 
Govcmunent. Tice pn?"Clwses, deals with their genBral 
operations in connection '\ViLh tho famine as afTect
ing trade. Yon_, are a11 aware how many difiC.r-



cnt opinions were entertained, and how many 
conflicting statements published, on this subject, 

.and your Committee thought it advisable to urge 
upon Government greater publicity in regard to 
their proceedings. His Excellency the Viceroy 
was pleased to express his concurrence in the opi
nion as to the desirability Of such publicity, and to 
direct the cominunication to the Chamber of aU 
informntion of importance affecting the mercan
tile interests. The Committee trust that theil~ 

action in this matter will be approved. 

LABOlt DtsTRICTS EMIGRATION TIILL.-Regarding 
this Act I need only say that as I was a member 
of the Bengal Coun<.:il from its introduction to its 
passing, and ser\Ted on the Select Committee on 
the Bill, I can conscientiously endorse the re
marks quoted in the report as to the very full 
and careful consideration which the subject re
ceived, and I am sure that the recommendations 
of the Special Committee of the Chamber were 
of great service in deciding many points of detail. 
Experience alone can show how f3.r the Act will 
be found an improvement on the previous law, 
but I fear that in respect to siTdar recruitina it 
lms aheady proved rather a check than an~ en
uour~gcment to that system. I think, however 
we may anticipate that the bill will serve to se~ 

. legislation on the subject at rest for some time, 

POR'l' TituS1'.-Under this head will be found 
a representation to the Government of Bengal as 
to the extension of the powers of the Port Com
missioners to the Sandheads, and as to the need 
and justice of a contribution from imperial funds 
to the expenses of the port, instead of charging 
the whole of t~ose expenses on shipping and com
merce. No definite action appears to have been 
taken in the matter, but it is one which I would 
commend to the atte;tion of the Committee that 
may be elected to-day as being of urgent impor
~ance in itself, and also as closely connected with 
the condition of the Pilot Service. We have 
1·eceived a letter from a well-known member of 
tlmt service, fonvarding copy of a resolution of 
the Government of Beng~Ll, which has not, how
ever, been officially communicated to the Cham
ber. This resolution, after referrinO' to certain 
recommendations of the Committee :ppointed to 
consider this question, and of which Committee 
my friend Mr. Murray was a member, proceeds 
to state th~t it is neces:;;ary to make a deduction 
of 15 per cent. from the present pilotage receipts 
and to raise the port charges in order to meet 
tho port expenditure, on which there ba:.~ hitherto 
been a considerable deficit. It appears to the 
Committee that this reduction is neither consistent 
with the general efficiency of the service nor with 
fairness to its individual members, and I am 



qniLc snrc lha!; tlw charges on shipping in the

port. are fully heavY already. 

VYhile on this subject T would Jraw the attention 

of members to the Bill for mnending and consoli
dating the various Port Aets which l1as been in
ttOduccd into the J_,cgislati\·e Council of th0 
Government of India, and, as I am a memher ol' 

the Select Committee on the Bill, I ·wouhl invite 
the sugge~::>tion of those ·who arc especially in
terested in the r:;ubject. 

The next t-wo or three matters noLieed in ti;e 
n~port are also cmmecteJ. with the arrangcmmls 
of !;he lJort; but as they are merely tbe <ll1P"\Vers 
of your Committee to qneBi.,ions submit!:ed for 
their opinion, and these replies :-:;peak for them
sol Yes, it is not necessaTy to draw bpec.ial ai_,tention 
to them. 

CvsTmrs 'fAlt1.1fF.-The questiou of the rcvi::;ion 
of t:1c Customs Tari£1' remains in aheyance, 
p8lldmg a reply from Government to the 
Chamber's letter of 2Uth · August last. Your 
Committee lmve been umvilling to press for 
prompt rephcs on this and other mattms 
while graver and more urgent flUcstions have 
necessarily engrossed a great part of the time 

and at-tention of the local Government; but 

N10 Co111mittee believe that the defects in the Cus
toms .Ll_ct and Tnxiif al'e suflkicntly conspicuous 
to require amendments, aud the subject 1vill 
no doubt the attention of your future 
Executive. rJ'he Committee believe that you will 

endorse their acJ.jon in abstaining fi·om entering 
into the questlon raised Ly the :Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce as to the abolition of the Cus-, 
toms duties 011 cotton goods. 

DooRGA Poou HoLIDAYS.-! n conformity 
with the resolution carried at the 
in N ovembcr last, your Committee 
the Government of Bena11,l 011 the rmbjoct of 
tho reduction of the D~orga Poojn, h~lidays. 
No reply has been received, n,nd, with every 
respect 10r the advocu.teR of that reduction, T. may 
be allo"\Yed ~to say that I shall perconpJly be quite 
content if tlw letter remains in the pigeon-hole 
where it may uow bo supposea to rest, 

ToNNAGR SonEDUJ,JJ.-1 now come to a ground 
upon which 1 almost fear to tread, and 1 think 
my ::;afebt course \Vould be to steer clear alto
gether of the tonnage schedule. I may, how
oyer, rem.iDd you of tho present pofiitlon of the 
matter, which is thls ; at the last gEneral meet
ing a resolution wa:-; carri()d by a large ma

jority, adopting in . principle the re'commenda-



lion of t.be sub-committee on Lhis suhjed, huL 
deferring any definite resolution UIJOH it for 
four months in tho lwpu that by that· time those 
who previously took their stand on opposite sides 
of the dividing line of Rpecial interest might then 
meet on common ground, and agree upon ~ome 
such compromise a::; is contained in the scheme 
then proposed. \Vhether there is any chance of 
Buch a happy result I am not able to say, though 
[ learn that negotiations are in in Eng~ 
!n,ud witl; the view of bringing it ; the Com~ 
miLtee have in the meantime thought tlw..t it is 
not for them, but for the general body of members, 
to take the next step in the matter. My own 
opinion iB that the sehome then suggested, though 
pcrlmps suscept-ible of amendment, rested on a 
basis of fairnc:::.s to both sides and of feasibility in 
operation, an~ these seem to me to be the only 
essential conditions of such a scheme, and those to 
which consideration may, I think, be confined in 
future. 

TELEGRAPH.-The defective working of tho Lele
grapll line to ltangoon was tho subject of n. reprc
Bentation to the dopartmen t ; and improvement has 
since been noticed. The Committee have also had 
a long correspondence with the same depal'tment 
on two importrmt snbjecttJ : firstly, with regard Lo 
tho n.dopLionof TYebstcr's Dwtionary<J,s the standard 

in resper.1, to compound <;'.'ords ; tlmt higLly rc
specta,ble but antiquated aut.horiLy having ~L lmbit 
of inserting hyphens between nearly every antil
able syllable, very many ordinary ·wordB of hro 

syllaLles became compound words, and were 
charged double and tho no\Y rule was 

-consequently found to arbitrary and ohjection-
ablo in the extreme. 'l'he Director Gt~neral ex
plained that the rule \Vas framed to prevent ml

n:!asonablo and extraordinary combinations only, 
and has since modified it to meet that purpose. 

The second llubject on which your Committee~ 
have bad occasion to [LddresB the telegraph admi
ni~Str[Ltion relates to the rejection of certain code~ 
messages under dopaxtmontal rules v;hiclt canw in 
force on the 1st instant, ·without previous notice 
io the public. Under tlwse rules se\·eral me.s.5;a~ 
ge~, o1 ·which· examples are given in the corres
pondence, of the same class as bad hitherto been 
accepted as code-telegrams, that is to say, r:onf>istiug 
of words or figures of preconcerted 
·were dechred to Le inadmissible under that 
in terms of the Convention, and to be oJ the ci~ 
phcr class, and liable to a donble charge. You 
·will observe from tho leiter of the Director Gone~ 
raJ t11at these new restrictions \Yere considered 
necessary in consequence of the very complicated 
charw::ter of some of the codes employeJ. aiJd the 
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puzzling combin,n.tions of words of different langa
<lgcs .. nna of figures, and so on. Though the Commit
teLl differed insoine degree from theDirector-Genc

rnl nR to t.he interpretatioii of the Convention, they 
thonght it better to confine their representation 
to a request for sufficient notice of any such impor
tant changes in the rules to enable the question {,o 

be referred home, and to give time for new codes 
to be prepared, if nece;:,sary; and iu the mean time 
ncLiou under the ne'\Y rules lms been suspended. It 
mny Le, nml in fad is, I think, the case tLat some 
(·ode~ now :iu use are open to the objection urged 
by the Director General, but it is only reason
able th_at- ample time should be allo'\Yed to amend 
t.hem. 

Having DOl\- noticed the chief subjects mentioned 
.in the Committee's report I will proceed to ad
veri to one (_ll' two other matters of interest : first, 
with ngard to the Hooghly Bridge. The Com
mittee hnve been favoured by Mr. Leslie with 
a f:,hort report of the progress of tho work, in which 

l:e state::. tl~at l1e anticipates that it 'vill be open 
for _traffic m September next, the recent accident 
lmvm g delayed completion for about two months 

" ((All the Pontoon~ of tlte \Vest half of the Bridge as far 
((a<; tllc c:utral opcmng for shipping arc 

"moo~:etl m place, and the supcrstrncturc roadway 
plal.torm erected upon them complete, 'Yith the Cxf'eptio.n 

11 

~<On tJw Calcutta si(le the pontoons of iJlC adjmtiiJg

((in proecs~ of crcetion : tlw 

two otller 
and a tl1ird 

port.iomt of the Dridge including those damaged by 
accident arc iu progre.~s. 

''It is cxpcetecl tlmt. tlm bridge \\ill be completed and 

"ready for traffic in September next. 

('Before the accident 220 feet of the Bridge on the Cal
" cutta side was fixed in plaee, and at the rate of 
"then attained, {.be· Bridge would have been 
''time in June, the delay due to the accident mRy 

('be reckoned at three or four months." 

Next with regard to the completion of the sur
veys and charts of the Indian com,;ts. I learn that 
Captain A. D. Taylor, of the Indian Navy, has 
beeu a:osisting the Government in the preparation 
of a. .scheme which is now under consideration. Cap
tain Taylor has also shown the Committee a copy 
of the Indian sailing directory, which he has been 
editing and which is likely to become a standard 

'\York. 

There are one or two, ,-r}u:t.f; I may call, out

standing subjects, such as those of Octroi Duties, 
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which, O'lving to various changes in i.hc Execut.ive, 

have not perhups been taken np quile so continu
ously as I could wish, but with \Yhich the llOW 

Committee will no doubt deal. 

I think that I have dwelt on all the subjects 
mentioned in tho repor~, and ·\Yill now move " that 

the Report of the Committee oj tl~e Bengal ChambeT 
of Cornmace for tlte half-yem· ended 30tlt A pn'l 
18 7 4 be received." 

The resolution was seconded by .1\ir. T. A. 
Vlasto, and ca,rricd. 

It was then proposed by the Hon'ble F. G. 
Eld~·i<lge, seconded by lVlr. F. Eisenlohr, and 
earned)-'' thut the Com1m'ttee's cond~tional election 
of ]fr. fl. F. TYilson and J1Iessr8 Reinhold & Co 
as J.l!embe?w of the Bengal Chamber of Cornmerc::;: 
be co11jirmcd." 

~Ir., J. Y. Macknight moYed-u that the Com
mtttces condit£onal elect·ion of the IIonoJ·aUl 
B. D. Col,uin and .L'}Ir.' Andrew Yule as J.l{embeJ:; 
of the Committee, 1·n the 1'00112 of 1111' TT';'ll. 
CrailJ a d M , lV' . . . ~ wm 
' n 1. dlwm Duncau, proceeded to 

EU?·ope, be co1~ji,rmed." 

The resolution "\Var-> Reeondcd by Mr. A. B. 
Struthers, and carried. 

13 

It was proposed by Mr. A. B. Inglis, 80cond
ed by I\ir. Evan A. Jack, and carried-" t'hat the-

cordial thanlr,s of of Comme1'Ce be 
yiven to the services dnring 

th6 past half-year.'' 

1\1:essrs E. Elliott and A. M. Clark having 
examined the voting c::Lrds for the election of a 
Committee for the cunent year recorded the 
resul~ in the return of the following J\1embers :-

The Hon'ble B. D. Colvin, President, the 
Hon'ble F. G. Eldridge, Vice-President, Messrs, 
F. Eisenlohr, T. A. Vlasto, Andrew Yule, T. A. 
Apcar, and G. 11. Struthers, lliembers. 

Mr. Colvin thanked the members for re-electing 
him President, and had only to say that he hoped 
he might prove himself worthy of the honor. 

The meeting then terminated. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Report of the Committee for the half-year 

enclecl 30th April 1874. 

TnE Committee hrrv_e the pleasme to submit 
their Beport on the principal questions ·which 
hrtvc come under tbC:!ir consideraLion during tl1c 

past half-ycnr. 

Tho Financial St.tomont for 1874-76. 

ALTHOUGH the Budget has not form_ed the f:mhjr,d 

of any conunnnication betwc8n the Govemment of 
[ndirr and the Commiitrc of i,he Chamber, H ap
pears to the latter desirable to inclur1e in their rr-
pm't the fimmcialrcsolution which the 
publication of the anmml statement rrcconnts. 
The ConnniU:ee believe that these accounts lmve 
been received 1viLh general satisfaction hy the com~ 
mereial rorpmtmity, rts confirming the conYiction 

exprc-;~ed in the strlte1ncnt fOr the prcviom; yca.r 

thtlt, the normal reYcnne of the country i~ now more 

than sullicicnt to meet all odinrtry. cxpe1lditurc ~ 

aml the estimates for the ycn.r 1871-7.5 appear to 
n!Tm·cl surTicient gronnrl for looking iOr1varcl with 
conficloncc to the recurrence of rt moclcrntc Rurplus. 

1 



The CommiLLce al'c nlflo of opinion that Li1c 

manner in which the 
rendm·ccl nccco;sary by the iiu11inr has 
( altlwugh it has caused n con>'~iJcmhlc 
pressure upon cornmcrcialresourccs) has 

cious and stntesmrm-likc ; nnd the n,voidancc, uJHlcr 
sueh exceptional circumstances, of any fresb mea
sure or taxation is fl, gl'ound or special satisfnction. 

Ko. 2066, dat.ed 23nl AprillSn. 

Hesolution hy the Government, Di" Inclin, Financial 
Department. 

o~tinmto-. of reYonuo :mel expenditure. :md. 
dislmnomenb during Ui7.J.-75. 

2. The Governor General in Connci1 reordc; tluL th 
llon'blG Sir lliclun! has been unable l.o prcpar~ 

Tndi:t lwxc btl the 

ft~sishtnce in nrriving at 

cinJ measures of the yem·. 

3. The 

bni, tho Govormncnl. of 

of his 1·alnn.blo :vhiee and 

conclusiom-; nppn fhc finan-

show a snrplm of 
e:-;:pcndit,ure £], 7GB,87S. ~rlw 
aeconu!:, vat"\' from the 

c:--Lin.mlos a~·c de:>eribrcl in tho sb.tDJJ;onts aml call 
HpecJal J\Of·lCC. 

c~Limnks for the year !673-7-L noJt-

loss of hal£ a nlil\ion lo the rc>c· 

tllC expiry of the Income 'l'a::-.. show a 

ordinary cxpmdiLmc of £1,818,700. 
rc:>nH is <l}Ktrt from the expenditure camccl by the 

famine, whieh will he f\nbscquontly noticed. 

3. E:'..planntions of lhc ditl'ercnt. iLcmc; of revenue nHLl 

o>:poncliLmo arc giwu in tho statement. Tho <tlmly~.<iil 

aiTorcls OYCl"J' reason for sati~faetion. 

The c::-..ccss of tb; net rcYcnuc fi.·om opium m·cr tho 

hwlgot estimate shows Lhitl· the wise policy pursued during 
laLc ;"cars of titking a moclcmic cst.imnto of the 

rcycnnc dcriYccl from been maintain rd. 

Tho oTdinm·y sonrecs of income han' been fully sus-

tained, the land rrwcnno, which has been sligM-

ly a1fcctcd 

'fho civil e:-;:ponditnro lw~ been csLimato<l with rom<ul;:-

ablo :tccnrncy. 'rho w11icl1 shows an nnoxpcctccl 

increase is that. of 1: loss exchange.'" 

The no! eXl)Cncliturc upon i..ho 

:1.:'1,1,30G,OOO, bC'ing tlw lowosL 
18G3-fi4.. 

i~ cxpcelcd Lo he 

any yc;n sincB 

The ncL eliitrge on arconnl of tbc guil.ranl.ocd rail\Yfl)"& 

shm\·o, n suh;,lanLinl dimim1ti01L 

U. 'l'hc expcmlitm·o upon or as they arc 

Lcrmed in the accounts :. public worb in 
the 1873-74. i~ est.imat,ed t.o amount lo £3,.51.1;000 

loans to )innieipaliLics, &c., Lo ~C53\.l);}00. 



7. It will lJC convenient lo rccapilulnt.c tho principles 
hy ·which the Goyernmrnt. of lnclia arc gnidcd in 

to the provision to be made for" extrnordimnf' 

works and Jonns io t-he :Iifunicipalities, &c., for works of' 
impro~~emcnt. 

1868 H 1rns dotcrminucl io draw Cor tlw 

fulnrc a line bclwccm public works to be paid for 
out of income and and that, only such ini-

gniion ,york~ a~ were cApccicd, careful cxaminalion, 

to yield a fair dir0d cash return io tho treasury, nn<l 
State railw:t)'S within certain limits, should be classed ns 

extraordinary, and, if necessary, provided for by lonn. 

Act XXIV of 1871 authorised Government to make 
loans to Corporate Bodies and ]iunicipalitic~ for certain 
purposes on the security of local or municipal fund~. 

In the fimmrial years 186fl-70, 1870-71 and 1871-72 
furids -,vere burrowoll by t.lw Government for ihcso two 
1mrposcs. Up lo the end of 1872-73 tlw whole 
not sum borrowed wns 

added recovcrie'l from nr unieipaliliee, 
£:.361,799, so that the 
£11,234,350. 

Up to UH; eml of 
ponded npon oxlnm·dina>-y' 

and lent to Jilunir.ipalilir:s, 
cxpcmlit,UJ'c of £11 12RO,l81. 

had been P.x-

Thus tlw 5ums Uisbmsed hy Govcrnmcut upon t.lwsc ob
jects from the year 1869-70 to the cud of the yr>ar 1872-73 
cxcccdcd the sums rccci>cd by £13/)iH. 

8. 'J'hercforc: if the cundition uf Uw finances hall maclo 
required for cxt.raordinrcry public 

that it ·was no[. neccsstll'.)r to l1rcVe recour:oc to borrowing. 

D. 'rho cash lml:tnccs at. the end of tl10 ycnr J 873-74 
\Y011ld havr stood at 20Jmillions 

lions more t.lmn the budget. estimate, 
or al)oui 3 mil

not. tlw :fimlirw 
thwwn a serious and nnexpccicd charge n11on the re<;ourcc:s 

of the year. 

10. The Government of India became rm arc, at tl10 end 
of last Octobcr, tlmt the fuilure of ilw rains had destroyed 
i.hc food-SllJlplics of anU populous tracts of 

a! once (to qnoh' the words of 
(lcs1Jai.ch to il10 Duke of Argyll of t.lw 7th of 

calamity.'' 

"from using m·or,Y available moans 

so far as ihcy could, any loss 
conscqurmcc of ihc 

In carrying this determination into dfect, they lw-.:c 
recrivccl the eonlial :support of Her :Iifajcst.y's late and 
present GovernnHmt«. 

11. The best estimate thai can be formed of the net cx
pcndit.un• for famine relief ·will be found in the staimncnt, 

and amounts, in nll, to £G,500,000. A of tlw 
original will consi:otjn the pnreha~e 
grain, aml iL a mttt.icr of some difficnlt.~r i.o 

mine how !.his phonld Hjlpcar in the estimates and aecounis. 



On the wlwle, il ha<: Leon considcl'cd most eonnmien!. t,n in

elude Lhc c:...pcnditnrc coMcqncnt on tJw fnminc among the 

ordinary clml'grs of the year in ,,-hich it mny be incnncd 

under:~ distill of. heading in the aeconnts. 

As a great part of t.lw o::-qlcnditurc for tho pnrchao:e and 

trflmpmt of grain has berm mot during lhc year 1873-71, 

11 hile theroha>'e been iCw, if any, rr.covcries during t,hat 

the net expenditure on aecounL of the f:unino must 

distributed bct.\-reen tlm two yenrs, for tlw of 

the estimates and accounl~, int,o £3,H20,000 

:mel £2,580,000 iOr 1874-7.'5. Jl must, be rcmcmLcred, 

ho,,·cycr, t.h:tt, in ihet, the parl of the actual 

relief operations '"ill be carried on the lntter year, and, 

Uwreforc i11 order to prcsonL an accurate viow of tho whole 

trrtnbttctiotb, t1lr; fin a ncr~ of thr~ two years must be bkon 

together. 

12. on account of thr' famine 

ltns been tmlhlary OX11Cncliturc of the :rr'ar, 
thoro ·will be a deficit of :C2,101,300. 

13. The lntnl cash outlay dming 1873-74 on 

aeeonnL of tho famino, advances loan~ to Uw 

lV'l o"\:pcnditnre, i:s a-t £1,107,000. This smn 
has been provided out of tho surplus of tluc and llw 
cash bnl:mce'o, with the assistance of dcriycd 

i'rom lho o:,nlo of certain socnrilics, in pmi of !he 

:omp1us cash balances wore tomporarily invost.cJ nt the 
])cgiuning of the year 1872. 

J',oLmtt"t".ll<h"Q this largo nnrl mw\.pCdt~d ontlay on 

account of -the H10 cash lmlanecs arc cxpect~d to 

:nnount, at tl10 cncl of thr } car 187(]-71, t.o ,t1G,l43,830, 

m· only C.!:l20,730 los;,; than was anLicipalo1l hy !he bu,Jgd 

t>st..imat.e. 

Jd. H was staled in t..hc resolnLion of the Govcmment 

or Jndi:t in the Financial Depnd,menL of the 28lh of 
l\Tarch 1BiiJ, "Lhat !he c~timatcs for U10 year 1873-74_ 

hatl l1ccn fr,mwd "iLh caution; Llwt- tJw stale of tho cnslt 
halancc<:> prevcnlccl rio.k o!' finrrncial llifiicnUy clurillg 

tho year; :r.ml Llwt gcncrnl comlition of the finaHces 

wa~ sntisf:wLory." 

The 

have been 

mon clifficuHy. 

estimates show tlmt Hwsc ant,ieipations 

renliscd nmlcr circmnsirtncos of no eom-

1G. Tlw explanations of tJw several ilcms of rcvcnnc 

nm1 e-xpcmlitnro given in the statement arc~ on t.hc whole, 

The opium cstinmte lws becm en n-

and the total reycmw has cstima lNl at, 
lwlf :t million :otcrling less thnn t,lw regular e&timaLc of' 
1873-74. 

"'\1Llwu4'h nHentiou ha<, been paid to t.hc necessity of 

rlwel.ing all increase of expenditure at a \.inw whon u 

lnrgc C"\:Ll'U, hns t,o be meL on account, of' tho famine, 

provision has m:tclc for the eon:;tif ution or Uw Chief 
Connnissionorship or and lOr tho 
a(lmillis!miion in Hw 

addif.ion has abo been made to the ~rant lOr irrigation 



works (onlina1'y\ in onlN Lhal. profH:thll' ll:>..pGmlil.nn; upon 

many ·work;, wl1ich enmwL properly he elasser1 n" 'r:xtr:t~ 

ordinary', may noL hr~ tloiCrrerl. 

The loan 
diminish the 
only temporary. 

of the year will 

"loss by cxeh:1llgo:" hnt 

17. After making all dnc allowances, however, there 

romnins, apart f1·om tJw famine, a comidcrablc Sl~rplus of 
income oYer ordinary cxpondi\;mo, based upon cautious 

o.st.imate~. 

18. This boars out, tho opinion 
nancial rosolnLion of 18th 1\Iarch 

in ihc Fi-

taxation was l'C(JUirod for iho purpose of maintaining iho 
finance::. of India in tt ;,ound and satisf:'lcLory comlilion. 

20. H wa5 explained in the resolution in the Pol,Jie 

\Vm+.:s Dopal'l,mC'nL o(' the 18th of ,Jul.Y la~t. LlwL Lhe Gov
t,o proeeecl with 'oxl.ra-

npon tho 

~""'"'"""'""'"""Y'' Stain 
railw:tp:, aml e:o.:t raonlinary pnl1lie ·works. 

Tn :lCcowlancc with this programme, proYinion has hct'll 

made for the cxpomlilure of .-£A,:JG;},000 upon 'o\:l.rn.onli~ 

~~ary" public "-orks during the ,Ymu·18H~ 75. 

21. The casl1 balances at. tho beginning of t.ile ycrtr 
187,!~75 arc e::timaiod at £11),'HJ,888. A sum of 4t 
millions sterling luts to br proviUocl for reproductive public 
~vorks and half a million is to meet loans to :J\Iuni-

eipnlities anrl other lo:ms 

There 'vill, £hereforc, be, in the y0ar 187~-75, a sum of 
five millions sterling which, aceordillg io the principle 
explained in the 7th paragraph of this re:oolution, c:tn 
legitimately be raised by loan. To this must he added a 
sum of 1! milliom, in order to meet tlte ·withdr::nvals during 
i]Je :rear of pari of the capital r.tanding in U10 Gon~rn

mcnt books to the credit of the guaranteed railway com
panics, and two millions for ihc purpose of meeting U10 
deficit caused by expenditure and advances on account of 

ihc ihmiuo anrl of making a slight. increase in ihc cnsh 
balances. 

Thus the total sum to be raised by loan dming the yenr 
1874-75 is, according to the information now in tho 
sion of the Government, csl:imat.cd at 8~- millions 

22. llt'r J\Iajest.y's Government have obinincd aut.lwri
ty from Parliament to raise a sum not 
£10,000,000 in England on behalf of i.lHo Governnwnt 

India. £5,000,000 of that sum have been callell up awl 
this will provide fin- tho requirements tho early 

part of ihe year. A sum of £RGO,OOO will received 
on loan under tl10 arrangements entered into \\"ith the 
1\faharnjahs of Gwalior and Indore for the con;:;truction of 

through their Highnesses' territories. The re
snm of about, 2}millions sterling, or <ouch portion 
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of it ns rts lhc year JWOeccds, be found 

·will be hereuCtel' in Enghmd or I11dia as 
most advisable in ihr: then condition of the 

23. ;£he draft"! of tlw of State nron Uw 

Indian lrca~nries have been in tlw month of April 

io 40 lnkhs of rupees ni cncl1 periodical They 
·will be still 20 lnkhs on anU tho 

The Gon:rnment n>grct that circm11Stanccs have prc
YeJJtcd an earlier annoubcemcnt, of the mcnsuros in regard 

io tho loans and the drafts npolf ~he Indian trca~nrios. 

2'1. Tho casl1 balance at. tho end of the year 18H-7t} 
is estimated at £1G,541,33S. 

23. :From a review of the e,stimates of tlw year& 
1873-71 ancl1874-75, t:tkcn it will be Rccn that 

in rounU numbers-tho of income owr ordinary 
C"-pcndit.nre is cxpecLcrl to he 3 millions ; the 

on account of ihe Bengal famine esti-
at 6~· millions; aitcr adding tlw cost of the famine 

io the ordinnry expenditure, t1wre will be a deficiency of 

3~ millions; there will lJe expended llpon 'cxtmordi

ancl upon loans to ~IunlcipalitieH, &c., 
; and that. it is intended to raise by loan tho 

sum of St rnillions. . 

in the L\YO years 1873-74 

cxt,·am·din<nT, ]mblie works and loans io ]lunini;l"lil.ic.,,. 
for whiel1 purpose~ the Government of India 
in borrowing money if necessary. 

11 

'J'hc condilion of tho finances hab been so sb'ong tlmi <'iU 

Dxpcmlituro of 6~ mil1ions sterling on accl~nnt of tl10 
famine will be borne out of the surplns of mcome m m· 
ordinary . mul ouL of the cash balances, which 
sloorl mainly in consequence oi' the brge sur-
pluses of on:r ~nlimcry expomlitme in lhe lln·ce 

p1·eceding ) cars. 

tics of 
and 

the 
dcm::uul 
and of the (J·ade for the 

eowlition of trade has, 
vernmcut are gratifierl to believe th:Lt more than a 
tem1Jor:tr,y iueonvenicncc has hc1m by tlw ht:·ge 

and o:xceptional transactions of t1m Slaw dunng 

the last six 

28. The GoYcrnmcnl of Imlia Ul'e an1ciom; to nvoid lhe 

impo'lilion of fresl1 Laxes and any Jish1rbanec of the prc-
~enL finaneinl al't'<"tll~emen!s of tlte and it is wilh 

sahsfaclion that thP:Y arrivcJ a! conclnsion 

notw.L!l"t"""""g tlJC large anJ unexpected demand 
State, 110 incrcasn of ta-.,:abon 

is necc'OS,ll'J. 

2!J. The Ja1·ge amonDl of ·the estimated expenditure on 

account of the famine, an1l lhc prineiplcs 11·hich h:n c 

(Tnidud the GoYornmenL of lndia in 
"' make it to examine 

11pon present. 
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meL wiLhou\, frc~h 

present re~ourecs of India the pm po~e 
demands of the same ldnd. 

30. Tfthc occ·mTc:ncc of serious deficiencies in Ute foorl
r,upplics of the 110oplo in 1mrt.~ of British Imlin, 
upon causes so rare as tliC poLaLo disca:;c 

the Irish fttminc of 1846-47, it ·wouhl be sufficient 

such visit:-ttions r,hould not 

in a-ccordance >vith the course 
Government in dealing with tho 

f:.tminc, tho nPccssary funds might lcgitimatcl~r bP 

rniscd by loan if tho onlinmy n•sourccs of LJ10 State should 
Jn·ovc insnllicicnt. 

R1. 

e~mse of all serious famines in India., cannot 
he regarded as an extraordinary \i~itation. V\'ithin t.bp ]ar,L 

Len years there hnn~ occurred, in the year 18GG, :t drougllt 
very similar i.o that of la~t year, which occasioned wlmt i<; 
termed the Orissa famine ; in the ycnrs 1868 and J 869 a 
iililure of rain in i.he NOI'Lh-\V eslcrn Pwdn!'os and ]{ajpoo·· 
tana, which occasioned great distress ove1: a considerable 

tract of country, and severe famine in Ajmeer and 1\Iarwar; 
and, last.ly, in tho yc:n·l87.3, a failure of the autumn ruins 
in Behar and part.s of &ngal, whiel1 has produced tho pre
sent famine. 

32. Sueh being the facts with which the Government of 
India have to doni, iL woulcl not bo safC to depend ll}JOH 

loans fOr the purpose of meeting fut.uro aeeount 
of famim:s, Although means lmvc will bo 

lakcn to obviate or mitig::tie those calami tic;;, some suclt 
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mmt, f'or a time at lea~!J be looked 11pon as eontill

bc cxpocLcd to rrcnr wit.h more or less rcguhn·ity. 

33. It is ncccs&ary, therefore, that besides a iidr surplus 
of income over ordinnry expenditure, such a margin 
shoulrl be provided in addition in ordinary times a.~ ~}mll 

conr,t.ituto a renr,onable provision for meeting oeca&ional 
expendiLurc upon famines. If the surplus be employecl 
"in the reduction of debt., in tho eon5truction of reproduc
tive public works, or remain in the cur,h balnnce:o,, tho ex

pense caused by future droughts may fairly he met 
by appropriations from car,h halancr.~, m· by loan, to the full 
extent of the nccumulations of ;;urplus. 

31. 

to maintain for the futnre ~t 

considerable surplus of in('omc over ordinary expenditure, 
and thus to make proVision beforehand for any calls which 
arc likely to arise on account of famines. 

35. But thrrc remain& the fm·t~er and more important 
considcra1ion whether the disastrous effect of periodical 
f:'lilures of rain may not be mit.ignted, nnd to a grcai extent 
obviated, Ly the extension of irrigation ·works and of rail
ways, or other means of communication. 

36. This subjeet has constantly received the attention 
of the Govcmment. of India. Already a vast area of 
cmmtry has been rendcrecl secure from the effects of a 

failure of rain by the irrigation works wl1ieh l1ave hecu 
originated or roncwocl by i.he British GoYcrnment. Ihcl 
iL not been for tho largo cxpondiLurc upon the cono.Lruction 

of the guaranteed railways, it would have been plJysically 



.impos~il1lr~ to lm1c lnTo'n :tclrqHaLe pnwaHl·ion~ lo pl'C~Cl'lt\ 

1 he lives of the people iJ1 Behar. 

:~7. Jll lbe forecast of 11pon rcprorlndive 

public works vubli&lJCd in ,Jul:v it \Y:l'> announcecl Llmt 
21700 miles of raih~<1y and irrigation works calculated Lo 

50,000 sgnare miles of 

the :five yeaTS ending 

H cost of 22,1, sterling. This pro-

is sufficieHt to shm;, that before the occmTcnce of 
dronoht Df the l':1~l vcar, the Govemmcnt of India 

were ful~y alit c lo the u~cessity of a vigorom pl'OHceution 

of such works. 

38. A TC\·icw is now 
of the of Her· :J\InjcsLy's 

gnnls liabilit.y to famine ii·om the want oitJwr of works of 
irri,-,.ation or of mcam of eommunication, It. ·will be Lhf' 

"" of the Govcrnm('J11. to consider how far it may he 

lo acccle1·:,tc the comb-ndion of 
\YOrh1 a11d if so, how tho 11CCC'l'oUl'j-' 

Jt, i~ sufficient now i.o observe r.l1at; a <,dwmc or irriga

tion hat: bt!Cll commenced \\}Jieh ,dJI giw; ~ecmil,y to ~ome 

of Hw of Korll1 Br·har 'rltich are mo~t lbhlc to 
Htiri:'r <1 1:1ilnrc of rnin1 all(lilJ:lt, ;,nn'oys aH~ being 

made of the hacL of Llw country wbi(~h c~iends bctwe~u 

the Gnncluck aml t.lu' Knssi ri,crs wilh t.lJG Yiew of a~C()l'

i.aining tl10 l1c~L lint!5 of railway comlmmi(•nLicm. 

3fl. There \\ill be f'onml in the slatcmcnis ~ome inicr

ht.ing stat,i~ti0s all( I ob~Grvation<, robting to i,bo system of 

prmindal ~rrdee~, and to proviucial, mnniciJwl, and locnJ 

1:1 

inxntim11 rcc('ipL"~ aml 0xpewlitm·c. The GoYernmC'JJi, o.f 
t,o Lake a se1mrnic opporlnnity of rc\iewing 

t.hc ,,·hich has bern collcclcd npon thc~P im-

portant sttl1jcds. 

'10. IL has for a '!t)cnnd time oecuncd thai no lt'gi~la

lit'C measure will ];e' inLroducccl in connecl.ion "'it.h i.Lc 

bud~ci 1 nnd, as lnsL yea1·~ iL would1 t.]wrcfi.>rc1 be; 

in eont.ravcnlion tho In(li:m Couwils Aet, 18G1, ilwl. n 

financi.1l si.aicmcnl should he mnclo in ilw Council of Ut<: 

Govemor General for the pnrposr of mal~ing laws :md 

rogul:tiions. 

mcnt.:mJthc 
puhlioheJ in t,lJC 

:md that.1.h0 

\\ith the state-

By order of His Ihccllcncy- lhe Viecroy aml Govenwr 

General in Council. 

TrrE great unccrL:J.inty vi'hich prrYflilcd a fmv 
wcrks ago as to the e-,;;:tcnt aml chnrn.der of the 
mcasm·cs of the Government of India in connection 
with the famine, aml tl1e many conflieting state
ments published jn various quarte1·s on the ,suhject, 

appeared to the Committee to be to the 
monetnry pn~ssnrc ca.usccl by the hcrt' y 
of the Trcwmry balances, ancl to be the occasion 
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of frequent and embarrassing financial f:luct.natiomr, 
:1Jlcl they believed that some relief wuulcl he 
afT'orckcl by cndcavonring to obtain more prccii:\e 

information as to those opcratious of Government 
·which directly affected trade ; they took 
ilte opportunity of making the con-
t:ainecl in the letter printed helo·w, which '\\'as prompt

ly responded to, and has led to the publication of 
various official papers on the subject 'iYhieh the 
Committee believe Imve been of consid('rable f;ervice 

to the mercantile community. 

Chambe1· of Co1nrnerce to Got•eJ·nment of Indh~. 

Calcutta, 28th JJ1arch 1874. 

The President and Committee of the Chamber or 
Commerce desire me to request you will tn.ke the earli
est opportunity of submitting for the consideration of 
His Excel1ency the Governor General in Council the 
following representation, which they have been induced 
to make in consequence of a s!ntemcnt contained in the 
Friend 11 India of the 2GLh instant, and repeated in 
the En,qlishman and Daily News of tllC 27th idem, 
-to the ellcct that a fresh purchase of 80,000 tons of 

rice from Bnrmah had been ordered by Govcrmneut, in 
ndditi.on to the supplies previously arranged for nnd 
amounting, according to tho official estimates, published 
in the Gazette of India, of 31st January last, to 
:340,000 tons, at a first cost of about 3 millions sterling. 

9 The immediate result of this statement was to 

give rise to the expectation that further withdrawah; of 
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1mllion to tile extent. of 50 or 60 lac::; for tlw purchase 

named ·wonlcl LeaL once rcqnired, ns well Mi to cause al'
prehcnsions dwt. the o:hicial e'itimates of t.he supplies of 
grain needed in tho districts of scarcity llftYC now been 
proy('(} to b8 inadeqnnte. ' 

2. Looking nt. the maLtcr purely from n. commerci<tl 

point of view the Committee of the: Clmmbc:r of Com

merce re~pectJully submit that the hen.vy drain on the 
Treasury halanee5 for the of t.he rice purchased 
by GovemmonL has caused a very severe strain 
upon commercial resourc8s, and r,uch as might.· lmve led 

to grnvc re<;nlls had it come, as as it has, upon 
:m netive or infl:l.ted state of trade of has ac-
tually bern i.hc case) upon an cxtnmwly condi-
tion of busiue~s, both export and imparL This strain is 
evidenced not. only by the frequent rnpid advances 
in Uw rates of interest, but also fiwt tb;tL the 
vn.Jue of money n.nd of Government SccnriLies as well as 
Lhc raJes of sterling e-xclmnge are uow ext.rmncJy ::;ens.i

t,ive and snhjccf, to great Hnduations according t-o every 
report tbaL is circnlatecl in n•spect to the fi1mncial mea

sures andrer1uiromenls of Govennnent. 

4•, As nn insbnce of Lhc character of the provaili11g 

rumours affect.ing the valu~ of Government SPcur.iLics, 

the Committee of the Chamber m~~y mention tlmt it lms 
been genemlly stated :mel believed in UJC bazar tluring 
t,lw b'lt two days that a Joan of 2 crorcs of rnpces i~ 

aboub lo Lc i~<>ncd here shortly in addil.ion to lhe amonuL 
and Llmt when tho I' amine 

T ... oan "\VIIS first Ly Lrlegrams from J~onclon the 
uncertainly a-; t,o ito. extent and nature and as to i.hc 
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manner in which Lhc Jimds would he Jl1(tdc ir<· 

this eount1-y cnu-;ed n sudden {;Lll of 2 pc1' cent in 

price of Government P:opr:r and a similar rise in sterling 
cxclmngc, which have both been modified by the 
oflieial announcement that the sum required 

1\·onlcl not PACcPd 3 millions, n,nd that tl1e Secretary of 
S!r,le'~ drawin~s would only be reduced to 80 lacs iL 

month, fLml Lhe Committee of the Chnmbcr arc of opinion 

-that it would h:-tve been well to lwxc published in . the 
Gazetfr of lnd111 a Financial HcsoluLion to this effect, 
immediately the ad.ion of Government had been decided 
nnd nppro1•ocl ·by the SecretlLry of Stn.to, anrl trust that 

t.his course may be ado pled in any fntnre like transaction 

5. Th0sc con:,ideraLions lmvc led the Committee ol' 
the Clmmbe1· of Commerce to V()ntmc to for the 
-,at.isfltction of.lhc genern.l mcrcauLilc whether 

L1w st:ttcmuut in qneslion was in any way officinlly 
authorised or suhst:tntially correct, and whether any 
furlher l:trgc remiltanecs to Dmmnh for rice pmchasC'.'l 
'\lril] be rcqnircd Lobe made. The Commdec fully l'C'

cJgnizo the necessity for the secret action of GoYernment 
in n:specL t.o lhcir ric0 purchases in tlH' first insbtncf', 
t.liongh lhey wnturc lo think tlmL the financial pressure 
eau':lcd l1y t.hcst' transaction.:; would have lJecn lcs,;; severe 
and more rcadil.r moL by imporl.<ttion'l or bullion ii' tlm 

e;;:tcnl and of tho Government rC'qniremcnl'l harl 

lJecn made sooner, and more precisely, to the bnnk-
ing :wclmcrcantilc eommuniLy. 

(), Pcrl1ap~ it would he b0yond the provinc0 of Lhc 
CommiLLcc of Lhis Chamber lo cxprc',~ !.heir comidion 

th,IL on grouHJs ol' jllllJlic polie.)•, <'.9 well oi' (.he inLm·· 

] g 

dosimble to eheek, as far as 
the unauthorised <>latmncnts 

it would 1Jc 

here and in EHgland regarding t.be· acl.ion of GovemmenL 
in connrclion with lhc iitmirw, by mc~tns of Uw vnblic:t
tioo, from time to time, of ,c.,ueh ofllcial rapers on tht\ 

sul1ject as His Excellency in Council nw..y fit; Uui at 
any rate they trust they will be oxcu<;C'd for solici{.iHg i'M 
the i'nLnrc such iHformntion n")garding thP matLer as is 

likely to affect t.hc mercantile interest in auy serious 
degree ·whrmcver it ean b0 communicated to Ll1em ·with

out detriment to the general welfare. 

GmJCI"rvnw~lt o.f liub"n to Chamber of Commerce. 

CcdcuUc~, 2nd Ap1'il 187,_t. 

I am directed by His Excellency tho Oovemor Gen(•ral 

in Council to acknowledge the receipt of yom lcLtcr (lf 
the 28th ultimo. ' 

2. Jn reply I nm dirr~dr.d to say thaL tlJC sLaLement 
which you infOrm me in tlw Pri~?td of ImU,{_j, of 

the 2GLh :i\larch Lo efTee~ tl1at a ii·csh purchaso of 
~~0,000 Lons of rico had lJcen ordered from Burmah lmtl no 
offteial authority. It must lmvc been based upon pri

vate information received of onle1s given some lime ngo 

by the Govr.mment of India. 

3. In the dc'lpatch of LhL' :HJt.h JE~.mtaly, 1..o -which 

yon allude in the 1st parngmph of yom lcl.tcr, it. \\':l'l 

shttcd tlmt, aC:con1i11g to Lhc best csLimfllc~ ·wl1ich Uw 
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Government of India were ublc to make, it was thought. 

that the pnrC'lrasr of 3±0,000 tonS of rice wonla lJe 
~ufficient for the of UJC clisbressecl di~Lricts ; 

nnticipltted '·in increasing the snppl.ics slill further, if irt 
t.he conrse of the next three months arlditiorml neee'lSil.ie<> 

shrmlrl appear to require it." 

4. 'l'he revised estimates for the requirements of the 

f,unille districts, which were snhseqnenlly made by Sir 

Hieharcl Temple, H'rHlered furLher purdmses net.:eSS'lry. 

The numb('rS for "hich the GoYermnent have now made 

provision du not differ materially from t.he original rough 

estimate of 2~ millions of people for sewn monthfl, whieh 

·was made last. November aud rmbii-,hccl in the Greelfe of 

.Tanuary 31st, but Sir Ricl1ard Tcmpl0's calculations 1mve 

been bltSP.cl upon an average eommmption per hearl 
of three-quarters of a. seer, of half a seer. The 

Govemment of Tndia have tlronght it desirable to adopt 

the higl1cr estimate, and tl1erefore, wiLh a view to tht' 

maintmmnce of a proper reserve, they have for 

f11rther purchases. The amount of 1·ice for pro-

vision has now been made amounts to ,1<53,000 tons, in-

of such as have hePn marlc 1ly 
zcminclars, others ·with funds advmrced by 

Government. Of the whole supply, 280,000 tons 1Hwe 
been arranged for from Bm malL 

!1. Arrangements have alrr-ady been 1nnde 

for the 1·icc ordered ft·om Bnrmall, and, as far as 

Excellency in Council is at present able to judge, no 
further remiLtanccs of sprcie of auy consequence will !Je 

rPquirod for the rice ports on Government account, 

:n 

G. llis Excellency in Coune"il u:-grcts t.hc tcnrporary 
ilcrnngemc11L of the money m:1rkr>L, which has hrmr 
camcd by U1c ncccs'iity of suddenly contn1eting the 

Gov0rnment balances and h.v tlw demand for silnor, n1Hl 

he trusts that the stmin will110W be quickly dimini~hNl. 

7. In respect to the Gth paragraph of yolll' letter, I 

nm to state t.hat His Excellency in Council 

curs with the Chnmber of Commerce that it is 

The forl.njg!Jtly narratives 

from the Licntenan~-Governor of Bengal haYe fi'om the 

first been pbced at the disposal of tl1e press. In onler 

to nive tl1e111 nn~ater circulnLion, t.hcy will, in fut.urt>, be 
published in L\rc Gazette qf IncEa. ,'l'he Cofcntla Gllcrtfc, 
which is publi~hcd wee'kly, contni11~> n, list of prices nml 

the latest rcport.s from ·each district. The Gazcttr pub

lished ·weekly i11 the NorLh-\Vestcrn Pro,·inces gives the 

same parlicnlnrs for the distressed districts in H10sc pro

viuccs. The Gaull.e ~~f' l11(lirl gh·es gcncml report<; ~trhl 

list of prices for the ,drole country. _r'my fnd.her infor
mation of impodancc, cspeeiall)' such as may afi'cct the· iu

iere~ts of the mcrcr\utilc connnunit.y, will he puLJished 

flDm time to Lime. 

8. \Vitl1 reference to tlw 4th of your letter, 
I am to say UraL in acconbncc your suggestion, arry 

allerntion made in respect to tho draft~ Uy the Secretary 

of Strtte upon the Government of India will, in 

he notified in the Gu.zcttc, aml not, as has hithodo 

;Lhe case, ouly through (.he columns of tire press, 
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Cc~l(mlla., 30th ilp1'il 1874. 

Dr.AR MR. COl.VJN, 

A short time ago the Chamber of Commel'ce wrote to 
-nBk whethet: n. statement which lwtl n.ppcm-ed in the 
F1·ie1Jd tif India Qll tho subject of the Government 
rice purchases was correct. An official nnswer w·as com
municated to you on the· 2nd of this month. 

There is a statement-or rather a calculation-in the 
Fl'iend of India of this morning t.o the effect that 
Govern~ent has purchasecl 570,000 tons of rice. It is in
correct. We learnt a short time n.go from 11'Ir. Eden that hi~ 
purchases amount to 290,000 tons-which is 10,000 tons 
more than wns sLated in the letter of the 2nd. He has stop
}led pul'chasing. Further, some 1mrchases have been made 
in the North-West, mainly with a view to relieving the 
.strain on the railway traffic up-country from Howrah. 
But snb;tantially the position-for all practical purposes 
connected with the interests of the mercantile communi
ty-remains the same as when the lett~r. of April 2ncl 
wns written. There has lJeen no change of sufficient im
portance to make it necessary to notify any tl1ing to the 
public, in fulfilment of the promise given in that letter, 

Yours very truly, 

E. BARING. 

'1'0-'l.'BE HON'BLE B. D. COLVIN. 
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LA:BOll. DIS~ll.IC~S IiiMIGll.A~ION :BILL. 

Tms most import::tnt subject was noticed at con
siderable length in the Committee's last Report. 
The Billrelnting to the cmigro.tion of lo.borers to 
the dis~·icts of Assam, Cachar, and Sylhet was then 
before the Oounc_il of the Lieuteno.nt-Governor ; 
but after Consiclemble amendments in Committee, 
and subsequent discussion o.t two meetings of the 
Council, it. passed. through the final stage on 20th 
J!ecember, and received the assent of ~he Gover
nor General in Council on the 30th of that mouth, 
ns B. 0., Act VII of 1873. 

Before t.he Bill wns passed by the Cqmieil some 
very pertinent and interesting remarks were mn.<.lc 
ns to the fair and full manner in which the pro
visions of the proposed measure had been dealt 
with, and the interests alike of laborers and their 
employers duly .recognised, by the Council ; and 
your Committee record them in their proceedings 
as an appropriate sequel of the lengthened discussion 
and critical exmnination to which the Bill bad been 
subjected. 

The growth of the Tea industry of Inclil"t hns 

been nhnost unexampled in the history of our 
trade1 as the following ligures rcprct:lenLing t.he vn.luc 
of annunl exports during the 10 yenrs ended on the 



:WLh April 1874 will srrvc to illw·drat.c: and then 
ic.; evCl')' reasonable pros peeL of a continued progrcs

toive tldvancemfnt, ·which will ultimaLely give 111-
dian Tea a foi·emo.st place among the principal pro

dnetions of the country. 

Valuu uf Tea e:rpo!'[ed ji·mn Grtlculta. 

Hs. 
1863-G-1 22,92,8:!0 
1864-85 27;3,1.7fJO 
1SG5-GG 22,65,060 
1SGG-G7 :JG,27,Q:\2 
1867-GS 68,30,672 
IS6S-G9 SG,01,4J.! 
1369-70 
1370-71 
11371-72 1/l5,S8.fl83 
1R72-73 1)52,35,270 
1:)73-74 l ,G9,2G,991 

.l:.:':.rimct JJ'(mt proccr.dings of the Brnpal Lcgislath·c Council-
20th Deccm~cr 1873. 

The llon'Ule the Advocate·Gener,tl moved that the 

Bill as amended be passed. 

The Ilon'ble illr. Robinson said, before the finn] vole 

was taken on this Bill, he would trouble the Council 

with a very few words, On the introduction of the Hill 
a desire was exprr~-:sed by him, on bclmlf of the Tea in. 

tcre:>L that ample time Hlwuhl be given for the con~idera

tion of the Bill, anJ full enrtuirics tJ.a.de upon the effect 

oi the many all(·rations proposed by it. He was now 

anxious to ~:1y that the promi5c that was made ai that 
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time by the Government that that should be lhe case h-ad 

been most fully and completely fttlfilled. No Bill thnt· 

had ever been before the Council had tnken; he believed, 

so long a time to pass or bad receivecl such ample· dis

cussion, or in regard to which so much ancl 'such a va

riety oi' inf'onnation baa bran collected from both official 

anJ non-official ~:~ources, as in regard to this Bill. And 

he rejoiced the more that t!ta~ had been the caHe, be

cause he thought it must b~ admiltcd that tlw enquiries 

that had been made tended to show that the planters a<.: 

a body lwl treated their laborers f,tirly and humrrnely, 

an(l had shown every dispo:>ition to act in accordance 

with the law· in all me.tter;; connected with their business. 

The Bill, Eke allllil\s, had been finally sct.tle·l by a se
rie:O of compromises, and as it would now be p~s~od, he 

thought that those compromises, luwing been maclC in a 
spirit of fairness, had brought it in'u·.> a state equitable to 

the interests conccmed. He that every quos-

tion that had been raised h.1.d 

sirlcrcd, an(l there had been every on the part 
of the Government to con::uli the inte-rests both• of 

planters and coolies. He truste•l that, in tho cour.,;e ·of 

a few years, lrgisl:ttiotl of this kind would be no 

necesgrrry for the Tea ,Ji~trict ~; that their 

wottl,l be so changetl tim~ the execution and cnforcemenL 

of contmcL3 rnight safely be left to the operation of the 

onlinnry law of the land. ~IeanLime, he earnestly 

hoped that there would be no furti1Ct' legislation on lhis 

subject_, which had been now so often anrl c,n·ofnlly dito

cusse,J, and that no measure relating toil would ngain 

be brought before this or the Supreme Council, unless lt 

was the introduction of a short Act Lo repeal this Bill 

entirely. 
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His Rotor the President said, before putting th2· 
question to the vote, he thought it right that he &houW, 

on the part of tlJC Government, express the very grc:~t 
gratification with ·which he hurl listened to the ob~ervations 

of the Hon'blc J'I'Icmber. We did value extremely the 
testimony that he had been good enough to bear as to 
ilw fairness and fullness with which the questions which 

had been 1·aised huU. been discussed. His Honor was 
glad tlmt the Hon'ble 1Iemhcr had bccm goocl enough ·o 
bear testimony to the fact tlmt ample opportunity for full 
discussion by all parties h~lll been given, He trustct.l 
they had now, by the labors of the Committee and the 

Council, ami more especially Uy the labors of the lcamed 
.J.dvocate-Gcncral, who was in charge of this B1ll, ar

rived at a conclusion satisfactory to all parties. He took 
it that he might receive the expression of opinion which 

tLt: T-Ton'ble l\Iembcr had now given as a testimony i11 

the bdief of those whom he represented, as i[, was our 
belief, thai the CO Ill promises lo which we had U1l·ivc1l at 
were the best compron";i~cs which the wisllom of this 

Con11cil could devise; and so far as human forc&igld, 

could forehce, we lwped tLat. tl1ey would work well. His 
Honor thoroughly endorsed what the Hon'ble Member 

had ~aitl with to the enquiries thai, had been made, 
that 1hey did thaL the planters, as a body, had treat· 
cd tlwir coo 1ies fairly and well; and he wa.'l sure that it 
was the wish of Government, and of all of us, that we 
sLoulJ do the utmost that we could to promote this grcc~t Tcu 
imlusll·y; to promote tl1e development of those district~ 
which were so h.tely covered with jungle;- to do every 
thing in our :power to ]H'Omotc the welfare of these dis
tricts, the increase of tea culti-vaton,and thegencrJJldevelor

D1CUL 0f the :productions and the revenue of the country. 

~----1 
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In regn.nl to the !luc~tion which h:ul htcly most occn
•picd the at tcntion of tbc Council, and which had been 

settled by a compromise, he was r.nore and more sanguine 
that we had m:ttle a fair compromise. Assam was a long 
way oil', and r;ome of the opinions from Lhat. district dill 

not al'l'ive until a late stage of our proceedings ; hut he 
·Was hnppy to find that they went to corroborate an<l 
endorse the views ihe Council harl nrrivcil at. l-Ie foun<l 
thrri in As,;am, although the phnters were not so srtn

gninc as they were in Cuchar, there seeme:l to be a 
gcneml concurrPncc of opinion that ii was des1rable thai 

free labor should, to some extent, be tried. Tt w,Js sug
gcstcil hy several experieneNl planters an'J others that i~ 

was qnit.c possible th tt free l.tbor might sooner or bt~1· 
fin1l its way into Assam. "'IV c were told that recruits lo1· 
t.hc regiment~ in Assnm came of themselves from various 

parls of the North-\Ve.stern Provinces, aml it was sug
g-c::>tcd that 'vhen the roads which were now being opened 
were put. into proper order, and resting an{l cooking
places and ot.her conveniences for tmvelling pro_videtl, 
free labor wou\{1 find its way into Ass'lm. Thai would 
be an extremely tle~irablc resu\L. His Honor not. only 
concurred in mo"t of the observations that lmd bcc11 
malic by the Hon'ble Member, but he t.horoughly concur

red in the last. observation, that. he hoped legislation on 

this subject might not be fu1·ther necessary. His Honor 
ho}Jed and trusted tlmt the Bill_, which was now about to 
be passed through its final stn.gc-if the Council shoulrl 
sec fit to pass the Bill and it should recei\·e the assent o[ 

the Viceroy-might suffice f~1· some time to come, and be 
beneficial in its results; and ,he hoped thaL the next oc
cRsion on which legislation mighl. be proposoll, it might 

Le in the shape the I-Ion'ble l\'Icmbcr h~d suggested, 
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namely, thaL all speeiallegislaLion Le brought to an enti, 
and that the label' districLs being fitted for free cmigl'a· 
tion, might be brought under the operation of the ordi
nary law of the land./ 

The motion was agreed to. 

P;·oposcd o.f the m.'"'"<l'"'"'t ~f the enti1·e 
to tile C01nmissioners. 

TnE iOllmying communication £·om the Chamber 
to the Government of Dcngal will disclose .the 
gTOuuds upon \Yhich your Committee recom
mended a mn.l.erial enlargement of the po-wers and 
reponsibilitics of the PorL CommiRsioners, -.,vhose 

authority and functions are at present limiterl 
within the boundaries of the Port proper-that .is 
from Ganl,cn Rench to Cossipore, or thr.rertbouf;s ; 
and being of opinion that the public ,BcrviCe would 

br more advantageously performed if that restric
tion were rcmovecl and thE:; entire Port from its 
Northern limit at Cossipore to the Sandbeads '\Yerc 
placed under the rxelusive control of the Commis
Bioners, your Committee i:nbmitted for the con~i
dcration of Govemmcnt that tho Commissioners 
should be vestca with such larger powers as 
would enable them to conduct the operations of 
that extended Trust. The Committee at the same 

i.ime strongly mged on the rLttcution of the Licute-

wml-Govcrnm· tlJC jnsLicc :1ml 

Jieving ihc hcr1vy . 
and commcl'ce of the by a. fan· rmd 
contribntion from the lmpcrlal l'C'YCnne: IYhieh de
rives so mnchfrom the shipping operatim1s of the 
Port, but gives nothi11g directly tmvards keeping 
the rivc1· in rm rdi'iciertt :<Laic of ·navigation, 
·maintaining the Pilot Estublislnncnt, or improyi11g 
the Port. Your CommltLec hope this point "ill 
be generously dealt with by His ]~xccllcney t,he 

Governor Gencml in Couneil. 

Clwmbe1· of Comm(wce to Covc1'nmcnt of Bengal. 

Cnlcutta, 28nl Deccmbc1· 1873. 

In their reply cbtcfl tl!C' 29th OcLobcr last to 
letter No. 3G57 of the 16Lh idem the l'ommiltcn tho 
Chamber of Commerce conGned their ronm ks to the l"wo 
points spGcia1ly submitted to their noLicC! for an cxp1·cg-

:-:.ion of opinion, viz., -..vhetl1cr Lhe fees should bo 
to tonnage, whct.hor any 

the present system of a11}lly-

ing 

These points were two only of several which l1ad been 

enrrn..,.ina the consideration of a CommilLee appointed by 
Go~-~~·m~enl-, of which tho late President of Uw ChamOer 
was a mcmhcr, to 1 eport on subjeet.s cmmected with tl1.0 

pilot scn·iee of tlw ; hut aL the Hlll1C' time ~18 

Honor the was plee~sod to fnrmsh 
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~he Chmnhot with the report of UwL CommiLlcc alH} i.he 
procccr1ings of Govcrmncnt rolalivc lo lhc rcorgauizatim~ 

of the pilot service. as they concerned matlcrs of gene· 
1'111 interest to the trade of the por~. 

The Colllmittcc have not. failed {o giw~ tl10ir attention 

to the.sc papcr'l, l'articularly in respect to the JlORiLion of 
tbc acconnts wl1ich represent the pilotage dneo: and 

aml the port a.pproachcs' n'.cC'ipLs and cburges ; 

nnr1 Lheir half-yearly rcrort of proceedings lately sub

mitt(~(! to tlw Chamber U1ey recorded tl1c opinion that 

tl1o wlwle sy.<;lcm requircrl a complete rcYision, and that 

and dncs was not only 1wpc
until the CX]Jensos ·were put on <O 

much moro cconomicn.l fQoting and more control OYer 

them exerci<>cd tlum \\"US apparently employed rrt present.. 

This opinion :is entirely in conformity wiLh wl1al, they 

are informed by l\:Ir. was ('.>::pressed by the PiloL 
Service Committee in xeport, in the followitw 
worrlc;:-" \Ye woulcl, llo\\·cvcr, direct the atte11tion (J.· 
Govcmmrnt., to <1 close scrntiny of and economy 
in tl1e of tl1c port. \Vc not enter inlo 

in these matters, as the subject, as regards 
appears to us, 11ndcw tho present orders of 

Government to he 1J,lt'i·a 'Vil'cs." 

The Committee regret that tk1L restriction deprives them 
of the opportunity of how far and effi-

now ex.erl'iseil, 

?llarine Department, upon who~e 
ment mn.teria.lly dc]H:>nds the satis£'1ctory condition 

accouut~, and the prol,ability of relief which a reduction 
of t.hose charges would afford, 

While, iwwcvcr, tlmt ::;ouree of iuformation is closed to 
them, the CommiJ..!.cc find abundant eYidcnce in th2 

report, dated Uw 18th Jauuary 1870, which ·was snbmil
Lcd to t.he Government of by the Commi.s,ion 

and condition ol' tho 

they now 
recommend for His Honor's consideration and aclopliou. 

E. F. I-Iarri-

of the Chamber, 

Bullen-Smith, and the present Vice-President, Mr. F. G. 
Eldridge, by ·whom tlw then e.xistinp; system 1mdcr 
which the Port Fnnd was conducted was carefully exa
mined and pronounced to l1c snseoptiblc of m:lkrial 
amendmrnt and improw.mont; and in closing -Lhoir ex-
]Jaustive report upon cliJlioult and intricnte sub-

they submitted conclusions at ·which they 
:tniYcd and recorded the following paragrnph :-

"Pam. ~8. the coasiclera-
i'ion o.f' Government a reCMt~1nendalion ill(' affuin of 
the port ~lwuhl be administered by a Board in ·which the 

colll11tcHial and trading intensts s/wuld be 1'Cprcsf'nled, 

ancl lhat. its rwcounts slwnld be a-udited an agency 

'independent of the Mw·ine Depc~J·tmenl; o~jccts, 

hMt:CVC'!', 'I.Uifl l;y the of lhe 

proposed the m~dit con-

lcm1Jlated in Section 52 of the zwozwscd Dill.'' 

The Committee a.1·o thus bronghL to the point ·w11ici1 
they dc.sirc to urge on the attention of lhe H.on'l>lc the 
T~ieutenant-Govcrnor. 
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Af~cr prot't'itctcd cmlen:vours to-constituto·:~·'l'ntst·which· 
}ll1oufd Lc invested with all needful powers fOr Lhe pro
pcrconscrvatiOtrand imprbvement:of the port, Act No. V. 

of 1870 was· passed by the· LiCutemmt-Governor 
on 11th Jun<f a11d: coufii'incd liy the Governor-General 
on 121h .August or'thu.L year; and the present Port 
Commission Wtto;; thereby established. 

11 reference tO' the coh"espondimcc which 11assed be
tween the GUvernment of BengaJ lind the Cllamher of 
Commerce on the subjeet' of that imporkmt'measnre will' 
inform His I-lonor that the Chaml3er were tlien content 
that the'powers nnd authority of tliC Commissioners should' 
no~ extend beyond tire' limits of the· "Pot·t ptoper, the ma
nagement of the rivet n,'D.d of tlic piiotagc being left to· 
existing arrangements·:· but the Committee· added tl1at, 
should the new '£rust be found to Work satisfactOrily after 
sufficient trial, they would lmve confidence. in asking, 
and probably the Govctnment woufcl be more disposed to· 
grant, O.n extension of the provisions of the Act with• 
the view to phwiug in the hands of the CommiSsioners the, 
entire clmrge of the port and river from CalCutta. to the 
Sn.ndheads, including the cn.rc of moorings; lights· at!d 
pilotage of the Hoogltly; and this enlargement of t110 • 

Commissioners' powers and functions was not lost sight of 
as tltc Government of Bengal in their lett.cr to tlie· 
Government of lnUia of 29th Aptil 1870 wrote as· 
follows:-

·~ With ~·egal"d to the p1·oposed se1Jaration o.f the man~f]e:... 
ment qf the port j1vm. that or the na--vigable channel lead
ing the1·eto, I am to stnte that the Bill110tv bifo?·e t11e· 
Lieulenaul-Gove1'JiCYI''s Council 'Wilt mu]e-e it 210ssiblu trJ" 
tra.usjC"I' the 'Whule lo tlw Commi~l)iOJU1'sfo1' tlt6 i-ntp1'oVC· 
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ment of tlw port should such a CO'!I-rse at some futtwe tbnr 
recommend itself, but that ir ·is coutemplrdcd cd .. fi1st 

~0 molce oVC'I' to tlw Oon~mi.ssioncrs t/,c managemwnt of 
t.he po1·t only. 

T11e Commissioners commenced operations in October 
1870, and from that time to the present the duties de
volved upon them havo been discharged in n. manner 
wl1ich entitles them :!.o the most unqualified expression 
of satisfaction on tho part of the commorci~l public ; 
whatcver they have undertakCn bas been done promptly 
and· with utmost ·efficiency, nnd-to use His Honor's 
own words-" there can be no doubt that the present 
Port Trust is a great success." 

The administrative powers of tbe Commissioners have 
been so wisely exercised witltin the area of operations 
restricted by the Act that tlte Committee of the Cham
ber do not hesitaLe to suggest t1mt the Commissioners 
should be vested with such larger powers as will enable 
tltem to carry out the more extensive scheme of placing 
under their exclusive control the entire management of 
the Port fl'om the city to the sea. 

The original views of the Supl'eme Government on 
. this point are contained in the following pn.rngraph of 

tl1eir letter dated 6th June 1863 :-

6. T!1e Rive1• TTust might be ·properly atttlM·ised to 
urndertoke any works designed fur the improveme-nt oftlte 
port, such as jetties, docl.:s, warehouses, and tramtwa.ys for 
Connecting lite sam.e; it might also be entrusted, witll t/111 
oare of the mooring8, tights, and tJ-ilota.ge of f/111 lloogldy, 
every tlting i'll, sl!o1t asfar as the Sandlteads, 1'he7·e call 

' ,.-r 
i. 
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be no tlonbt that this e,demion of the po·wers of mch 1~ 

'1'1·nst can be safely 1lWdc number of 'l'rnstees is kept: 

i.f tltcn: iB a d11e 

Government o.flicers. 

Sf the Commission 1.oo1!ld be les:; 

and ·importttnf thau the proposed new wm·k~ at 
Calcutta. 

The Committee 1wlieve that a more economical, efii-
cient and satisfactory of the service 
would lJC the result if 

charged with the responsihilitie<> involved in the t 1·ans
fcr of the dutie8 of the Mnriue DCJ)Hrlmcnt. 

'J'he only exceptio!l they would suggest has reference 
to the Dockyard, ·which al•sorhs nearly a third of the 

and should not, 
in their to cumber the free action , 

of ~he . in tlw proposed enlargement of 
then· fnnchons. No necessity to exi<,t for conti-
nuing a system which has not slighest claim to be 

pl·ononnced a<; to pulJlic· iuten:13 ts, and the 
abandonment of tlw would create no void in 
the service of the Commissioners which they could not fill 

up fron~ the abuudan~ sources which· competitive private 
enterpnse, under their check and control, would pt·om t-
ly supply. p 

i'he aba.nUonment :tlld sale of tllC Dockyard and its 
appurtenances and the valuable laud occupied thereby, 

would :uablo the Government to release a large amount. 
of pubhc money locked-up in that unprofitable invest

ment, and place at its disposal a fund, the interest on 

·-~. ·-'-"'-----------;.... .. , 
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whir:h wonld probably suiiicc t.o cover an imp"rial grant 
in reduction of charges insepamblo li·om an eflicicnt 
con~erva-tion of the Port and its communication with 

tho sea. 

on the Port Fnn•J tlat.(od 18th Jannnry 
re!Crred to, con.t,(oins nnmerous snggcstiow; 

of grPat .-alue, and the Commissioners will no doubt 
give them all the attention they an~ welL enLi~led to; 
bnt at the present moincnt the Committee desire me to 

urge upon the LieuteJMat-Govcrnor's 

justice and exrc~·licncy of [.he l)ort 
by a, fair and liberal contribution from 

The rorb is an 

consitleraLion tho 

relieved 

a great degree, 

:f6r the direct interest,; of tho SL:ttc. Tho~c intrresLs nx1< so 
materiaL on the grounds of pnhlic policy and-scctlrH.y of 

public revenue, which draws no small slmrc from t-ht: 
trade of the Port, that t,ho cxcmplion of the StctLe from 
a portion of the cx.pcnJi.tuxe inr.mred in preserv-ing a free 

and open communi1:aLiotl between Ll1e Port Lhc R1y 

of Beng:tl c,w sc;trcely be held as just :1 specia-l 
interec.;t which at presenL bears the en Lire bunl~n or such 

service. 

'rhc CommiLtee fully endorse a-ll that is recorded in bhe 
report on this and other points, anrl Lhey ar.:o satisfied His 

Honor wiJJ gi\·e such supporb to the r('commcnclat.iou~ 
a.nd submiLtP.d n<; in his jnd:_:smenL Lhcy 
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'Prom Govl. qf Benr;ctl to Chcunbei· of ComlriCI'cc: 

Calcutta, fJth January 1874 .. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter dated 22ncl December 1873, communicating the 
suggestions and L'ecommcndn,tions of the Chamber fot' 
the transfer of the entire port to the management of the 
Port 'l'rust Commissioners, and in reply to say that tho 
Lieutenant-Governor will Jefer coming to any decision 
on tho subject till the new Superintendent of :Marine 
arrives and tlJC ·whole matter is fully considered. 

Additionol Rule proposed by the I'01•t Commis
sioners for the protection of tho Hooghly Bridge~ 

TnE following correspondence has rf'ferencc f.o a. 
rule proposed by the Port Conunissioncrs for the 
protection of the Floating Bridge, by which no 
~esscl will h~ permitted to pass through the open~ 
mg of the bridge unless propelled ~r towed by 
steam. 

The Committee concurred in the propriety of 
such a prpcautionary measure, although they sng~ 
gcstcd that, ordinary river craft and vef:sels of small 
hurthen-a limit of tonnage being :fixed-shonld 
be exempt from the- neccsl3ity of using steam. 

S-ince the above ~w ~ in 

Een,qal has published £n the 
tlw Government of 

Gazette of 27tJ! 

11ia.11 the additional F''oi'l Rule, ji.uing 200 tons as 
the mamim.imU burt/ten of vessels movin,q without 8femn, 

Calcuttu., 7th J.liarch 1874. 

In forwarding herewith copy of a letterffr<Jm the Yicc
ChaiJ man to tho Port 

'No, 5188, dated 2Glh FcbJUmy l.SH, 
Con1missioners, to-

getlwr with its enclosure, I am directed to H<LY that the 
Lieutenant-Governor will be much obliged by the Cham
ber favoring him ·with an e:xpres5ion of their opinion re-
garding draft Port Rule for prohibiting vPs-
sels' from the Hooghly BTidge wit.hout the a~sis-
tance of steam. 

No. 5188, dated Calcutta, the 2Uth FeLruary 1874. 

I :tm directed t.o forward h<'rewith copy of a Resolu
tion pa<ssed by t.hc Commissioners, l)roposing that in 
:tccOt·dance with a suggestion made by Bradfmrd Le:-;lie, 
Esq., the Engineet' in <'harge of the 1-Iooghly Bridge, a 
rule slwuld be promulgated at once prohibiting vessels 
from passing the Bridge without the assistanPe of steam 
power. 'The sanction of His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor is solicited to the draft l1 ort Rule propOS!'d in 
the Commissioners' Resolution, wilh a view to it<; publica
tion in the Gazette, 

Copy of a Resolntion 1JCtssed by the Com?m'ss£on
ers at a J,fceting Tteld on the 17th day of 

Febntct1'Y 1874. 

Head letter No. 1119, dated the 12th Fehmary 187t, 
from Bradford Leslie, E~q., c. E, the Engineer of the 

------..--..,_..~--~--,--------~ 
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Hoogbl,r Bri~.lge, 
tions of Lho Bridge will be mooreU in po~ition, 

only the 200 feet for the or 
it will he necessary Uw preYe11lion ac-

cidents to mn,ke it com-pul~o·ry for all vessels the 

J3ridge either up or down to usc steam. 1\lr. 

commends that a rule to this tf!DcL should' be promulgat

ed as soon as possible 

Rr<:soL\'"lm.-TheLt tho· foHowin~:;-rule be submitted· for 

the sanction of Go\'Crnment. 

.ADDITIO}IAL PonT RTTr,E. 

Under Section 7, Act XXU of 1855·. 

38. \Vithout the permission of the CommiSsioners no 
m· down the POrt the open

propellecl 

; 
·1 miles an hour over the groUnd, :1'3 ab

solutely necessary to keep goorlsleernge ·wn.y. 

No. 1110, dat.cd Cnlcuf.ta, the lZth l~cbruary lSH. 

Front fl. Leslie, E~x]., u. ~~-., Enqineer, liooghly 
B1·idgc., to the V·ice·Oiw--irmcw to the aonnnis~ 
sioners jol' the Impro1.:ement of the Port of 

Cnlcnttg. 

I shall s1wr~ly he 

;:;ections of the Bridge 
fe0t opening cleat• for the 
dropping down again>;t a 

vessclf; 

a long 

3D 

time in pnssing lhe Bri(lge and are YCl'J impcl'fedl.Y nwle1 
control, fre(1ucn~ly sheering very much a~ro.~s the stream. 
I n,m t.hereforc of opinion that to accitlents, it 
sh011ld Ue rnrrdc compulsory fOr vessels the 
Bridge eiLlwr up or down to use stertm, nml be 
Yer.Y glad if such a reg11laLion were promulgated as soon 

a~:; may be. 

Folt\Y,\lUHm to the Deputy Couscrv;ttor for :wy re~ 

marks he mny have to oflcr. 
(Sd.) iV. D. J-lJtLTCE, 

Vicc-Clwitman . 

1 am quite of opinion that this will be neccss;n·y when 
the sections arc run out from this side of the ri \'Cl\ There 
is only one d1Hi.culty in snch :t rule, and thn.t is in the 
frcshrs when there is no floo(l. Vessels will then have to 

drop through. 
(Scl) J. V. ]I'ALLE, 

lJepy. Con.~crvator and. Ila1 hom· Jfaster. 

Cmcm>ATED for the consideration of the Commi5-

sioners. 
(Rd.) \V. D. DRUCI!:, 

Vice-Chai1'JJWI!. 

Chambe!' of CommeTce t.o Goveni?nent. of Bengal. 

Calcv.tta, 20th Jlico·ch J 874. 

I nm instructerl by the Committee of the Chambel' of 
Commerce to state in reply to your letter No. tl31 of Uw 
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7th imtant (received on Lhe 13th) tlmt the [H}ditional 

Port llulc proposed by the Commis<Jioncrs has their genc
unl approvnJ as essrntirtl to the protection of the Hooghly 

Bridge and tho prevention of accidents to vessclR pas~ing 
tl1rough. 

The Comi11iLtee suggest howrYer that some limit of 

tonnage should be fixed by the Commissioners so ns to 

exempt vessels of small lmrtlwn nnd ordinary river ernft 

from the necessity of being towed through the passnge. 

Proposal to discha.rga a.nd loa.d the l'oninsula.r and 
Oriental Company's Stoa.mers EJ.t the J?ort Commis .. 
sionors' Jettios. 

As the reply giYen by the Committee to the re
f-<Jrence made by the Port Commissioners on this 
suhjectappears to embrace all the points submitted 
for their opinion, and which are fully set forth in 

the C'OlTespondence attached, further comment 
would be •mpcrfluous. 

Prum tl1c Port Commissione1•s to Chamber ~f 
Commwi'Ce. 

Calcutta, 23rd Decen,ber 18/3. 

I am directed to request that you will be good cnourrh 

to bring to t11e notice of the Chamber that the Comrn7s
sioncrs.lmvc l1ad under their consideration the question of 
Uiscbarging and loading the steamers of the Peninsular 

nnd Oriental Steam Navigation Company at the Jetties. 

2. A~ the ChamlH'r is :n,rrrc tlw vr.:;~eb of Com-

have hiLlwrt.o and londctl rrt. the Com· 

premises at Ganlel1 'l'he Commi:,sioncn 
JmYC rca~lm to believe i,lmi, thi:: prnd,icc involves consider

able inconnmiencc and mucl1 extra expense to the coli·· 

of goods caniell in iliesc Ye~sels; 
arc lle:tl'l,Y Toady for loading and 

olhcr ships 

to the Port, ~honld nsc appli.'lnees wl1id1 the 

providod for the eonYcnicnce nol only 

of the owners of ve~scls hul also for that or iJw con

signees and shippers of gonJs. 

3. ObjccLions on the parL of Lhe Peninsubr and Oricntnl 

have been raised to the action which it. is pl·o

t.be 
as it 

carried in Yesscl~ trading to tho 

FurL Applirmces have been in lhc centre of ibe 

business part. ofthe town to landing am] sl1ip-
of' and these appli:mccs have boen pro.-ided as 

the convenieneo of tho as thai. of 

owiiCI'S of -.:esscls. The ponition of ecrtainl_y wa'i 

sclcclcd 

Ycnience of owners of 

sllipped fi·om and 
iL appears to the Oon,mi,;simwB 

wiLh reforencc io Lhe con~ 

lo 1Jc landed au~t 

ilHo O\\Hcrs of certain vessels sl10uklfor rea~onf> oftlwir own 

remain nL OliO e:xlremily of tl1e port, thu~ e:1u~ing g·rc:IL 
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incom·eniencc nml C\:Lra expense ion considerable nmmmL 

to tho shippers and consignees of good~. 

4. 'l'hr- Commissioners desire to haYc nn expression of 
!-he opinion of the CJmmLcr upon the and especi-
ally as f.o how far the 
loading the steamers 

goods) and 'ruuld be mnch fayor 
them with 1l :;tatemcnt lilwwillg inconYenicllCC nml the 
c;.,.tra expense inYolYcl] by the vcs.scls remaining at. Ganlen 

Hench instead of coming to the jPUics, 

Ohamber of CummeTcc to the Po1·t Commissioners. 

Calcutta, Hth ,Jcf'JHWTY 1874. 

The CommiU.cc of ihc Chamber of Commerce tlt'sirc me 

to letter No. 4(H5 of the 

nnd loading- the steamers of tho 

tlw Port, Commi~sioncrs 

of 

Steam Navigation Company at. ihc Comrnis~ioncrs' jetties, 
and requesting their opinion on tlmi qncstioll 

and especial!;' as io the worl~.ing S} ~lcm 
its attendant charges i.o importers cAporf.crs by the 

"hich loarl :mel di~cl1m·gc at Garden 

The Commitlcc ob~Pt'Yc, from your lotlcr, Uwl in the 
opinion of tho Uommis~ioncrs no good reasons appa1·cntly 

Pcninsubr and 01·icntn.l Sten.m 
Steamers from a cmnplin.ucc with 

of' t.lJC Commi::.sioncrs that they should 

ground of iho Commissionrrs 
r.v ap]llianccs, and of the inconvcni,cncc 

shippers aml 
(.':'\.Clllptiou in f~ViOl' i,hose 

They aho no tier· i1mL the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 

raised objection~ to ~he course 

'l'hc CouuuiUcc inslnlCi. me to s~L)-" i,hal it is r,carcely 

nccc%ary t.o prcparo any stalemcnL of the extra time tJ1at 
1\"0Hlcl he ineunccl in loadiJJg and unloading at Garden 

Bcacll insLcacl ol' at nw CaleuH:1 jeLLies, hce:Lme it is ohvi
om that the Lr:msactiou of lmsincs~ at places so close to 
merchants' offices :ts tho joLLies are ·would involve mueh 

loss time tlmn if' it wore done aL the tlist:tuec of tho 

l'cnin~ul:1r ami Oriental Steam 

premise-;, 3 milec; off: :mel as to cxtm 
probably suffice to :..ay t}mt, while ihey ·would ap-

ns TCg:mTs en,rgo Pcninsnlnr and 

Steam ~avigation Steamers tlwy 
"onld be ycry imma!Cl'i:tl-as :t rnlo-in tho ea~e of c.?~

poricd cargo. 

)n U10 case or imports the cxJ.ra charge for irnnsmitt.ing 

from Garden Reach would be about. 2 annas per 

or piece goods, dJich ordinarily comlitutc t1te 

imported. by t.Iw JJcninsnlar :t1ld Oriental 
Comp:1ny's Steamers, a111l upon smaller 
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mi:-,edbm~om lif!d,ngc~ iln; charge would be pmporLion~de

ly les<-. 

for shipping 
and in mnny 

instnnccs not aL all, bllc;msc expense incurred in scml

i11g cargo Lo Ganlcn Hcach by \Yater would noi, as :t rule, 

Lc more ihan in it io Ycsscls lyihg i11 J'rimcp'fl 

GMt or E~planadc 

The gromHls on which the Pmimnlar and Orieninl 

Compm1y rest their objections to the proposed flciion of tLe 

Commissioners nrc not stated in this 
1hcir disdosuro be material to lhc point 

nor wonltl 

the Com-

mi~sionrr;, suhmiL, for on lhe broarl question 'Ylidhcr 

tl10 Comprmy's Steamers sholtld or shoulJ not be amenable 

to t1w n~gulaLiom of t,JJC Port, tho Committee a1·e 
or opinion whore all cil'(:nm<obnccs m·c nlil;;:e, 

tlw1·c slwnltl be no exemption from a general rule, and 

that all ves~ols slwHlcl be dealt with. In ihis 

respect. ilwrcforc tb~ 

pres~cdl>y lhc Uommi~sioners. 

endorse ihe Yiow ex-

:i?l'O~osoa. transfer of Government Jetties ~na. Cranes 
at Baloogha.t to the :Port Commissioners. 

Tnr, inconYGnicncc \Yhich attends ,the present. 

GoYcnnnent, occnsimJcd 
:~reference to the PorL Commissioners a<, to \\·hcthcr 
they \YOllltltnkc oYer the jctticf:. find cranes belong-

ing io thr. 0J'(hlancc nnd Cmmnis<snriat Dcpartmcms, 
nml thns enable the GoYcmmenL to dispense >vit.h 
rhc establishment, cntCJ'Lainccl for ·working them1 

nml gcnel'ally to economise their arrangements in 
eonncction with the receipt of Govcmment .stores. 

The Commissioners "\YCJ'C willing to nndcrtakc 
that dnty on certain condition'3 ; a.nd on the snb
mis~ion of the matter fol' an expression of their 
opiulon yonr Committee sla1cc1 that, in their judg
ment, tlw c:xtcn'3ion of the Commis'3ioncrs' opcra

i,ions wonlcl be fl.ttcndcd with acbmntagc. 

Government of B~ngal to Clwm1Je1' of Uommacr:. 

Calcutta, 20th December 1873. 

In fonvarding Llw enclosed copy of [1 letter' anr1 of its 
enclosures from tho Commis~iorH:l'S 

N",~ ... ~~jJ~1~ 21~ 7~~trd :!Oth for making improvements in tho 
Port of Calcutta, I :un directctllo 

say thaL His Honor the Lieut.cnnnt-Go\·ernOL' will feel 

much o1Jligccl by your fn;voring him with an expression of 
Uw conditions on which they are 

illg to Uw 0I'dnancc nntl COJnmi;oa,·iat 

D[l.looghat, as was rccommcnJcd in 
lteporL of the Committee appointed Lo .inLo tho 
C]Uostion of mooring charges, and the inconvenience of 

the lll'C'>Pnt system of landing GovunmcnL stores A 

copy of the RcporL of tho Committee is a!so cnelo·oecl. 
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No. 4428, dn.tcd Calcutta, the 29th November 1873. 

From 11', D. B11tcc, Esq., Vice-Citai1'/IUI7l l11 t!IC Pm·t 1'?'1/Bl 

Commission~?'&, to the Secj•ctmy tl) ilw Gorcrnmeut nf 
Bengal, Genel'(zl Drpm•lment. 

'J'hc Commi<,sionm·s lmYC had under conshlcmtion yonr 

letter No. 1620, dated the 29th April last.., ·with w!Jich 
was forwnrdccl the report of the Committee appointed t(} 

cnqui•·e into the question of mooring clml'ges and the in
convenience of the present system of landing Govern~ 
mont stores. The Commissioners were rcq11estcd t.o consi
der tlw proposnl made in pnmgrngh 8 of the Committee's 
report, in which it wns recommended that Government 
should nscertnin whether the Commissioners would be 
willing to take over the Commissn.ri.n.t jetty nt l3n.looglH1t, 
Oovernmeul reserving the right. of priority of usc of the 
jctt.y ab special mtes ; and the Commissionel's were nskcd 
to submit. to Govcmmcnt their views in regard to tho 
proposed t.rnnsfer. A copy of It note upon the subject 
1mbmit.led to the Commissioners at their last mccl;ing, and 
adopted by them, is sent herewith, togcthe1· wit.h 1t copy 
of the plan alluded to in the note. 

The following arc tho conditions npon which the 
Commissioners are prepared to tukc over nnd work the 
jctly:-

(1.) The Commissioners to take over the jetty nnd 
tramway, as it stands, for a lump bUill of Rs .. 50,000, rc~ 
serving to Government t.he right. of priority of use upon 
the rates specified in the following conditions :-

(2.) The Commi~sariat Department to pay four aunas 
11cr hogshead on all beer landed at tl10 jetty and stored in 
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the Govcrmncnt god~wns, and two annns per hogshc:ul 
on all beer sent to the jctLy·head iOr shipmc~1t. 

(3.) '!'he Commissariat, Ordnance, and Public Works 
Departments to pay one rupee per ton fi,r all goods landed 
or sl1ipped at the jetty, and which they take delivery of 
direct from the jetty-head. 

(4.) 'l'imt on nll Government, goods landed by the 
Commissioners :md stored on the premises, to be reserv~:d 
for the usc of the Commissioners, the usual chru·ges slJall 
be paid. 

(5.) The riyc~· fronlngc from Prinsep't< Glu'\t to Tolly's 
Nullah to be mn.dc over to the Commissioucrs fur the 
construction of n. wl1nrf for the convenience of country 
and cargo boats, Government reflel'\'ing the right l.o land 
nnd ship Government; &tores over the prOJ10sed ·whatf free 
of chru:gc. 

(6.) That the section of the bank colored red on the 
plan, and mn.rkcd "Port Commissioners' premises," b(l 

made over to the Commissioners for use as a wharf in 
connection with the jetty. 

Upon- the foregoing conditions the Commissioners will 
be prepared to take over and work the present jetty pla
cing upon it a steam crauc with rake of jib sufiicient 
to plumb the hatchw:ty of a vessel, and finding n.ll the 
necessnry est..<tblislnnent for the working of the jctt.y n.ud 
crane. 

In communicating this rcsohttion to . Governmeut, the 
Commissioners desire i~ to be distinctly understood that, 



the construction of the whnrf is s::uwtioned, they 
to underbJa: the transfer of the jet-

of >viii propably involve a 
aecommoclation for lhc 

The making up of the wharf at t1tis place iR rtlso a ne
cessity on account of the tendency of the river to silt up ; 
and in the inb~rcsts of Government, :md the public gfme
rally, it is most flesir:tblc that Uw bank :;hould be well 
kept and all deposits removed at once. 

NOTC. 

At tho 9hL meeting of the Commissioners, the lett.cr 
from Government of Bengal the report of the 
Committee U[lpointed to engnim the question of 

ancl inconvenience of tho prt!sent system 
stores was consirlered with refer-

eont:ti11ecl in para
Honor wiLh an ex

ln·cssion of their views on the subject." 

Paragraph 8 runs as follows:-

however, to the fad that the Commissariat 
to )Jo extended considerably, 

and fnrnishefl. wi~h better a.pplimH"es 
than it 11as, looking to the fact th;tt the ordnance 
jetty is only arlaptcd to htnd g-oods from boats, it 
to us that it migh~ De \\'OrL\1 tho c:onsit1eraLion of 

mont. to ascertain if Uw Port Commissioners would be 
willing to lake over a.t a valuation tho existing jetties and 
cranes, nml suitable :tppliances in this Jlnrt of tho 
ri \·er, and so, on whaL terms ; for Government shoulrl, 
in considemt.ion of furnishing a site and the hncl, reserve 

the right of priority of usc at spccinJ ratos to be fixerl 
hetweon itself and the Port Commissioners. Some such 
aiTangcment as this would enal1le Government to dispense 
with any establishment lhat. may be nmv kept up for the 
working of tho Commissariat and Grdnance cranes, as well 
n.s cost of extension or maintcllance of the jet~ 

wonlrl bG tha;L this woukl give 
the Port Commissioners a more direct nuthority O\'cr' ves
sels with Government storeS. If tho jetties at Daloo
ghttt were under their own control, the masters of such 
vessels could not under the Act {,a.ke any oxr.cption to 
the moorings." 

On this tlw following resolution was pttsscd :

Resolved-" Tlmt Lhc Vice-Chairman be reqttcsted to 
draw up a note on the subject, taking into consideration 
U10 question of inland wharf requirement between Prin-
sep's Ghat and NuUah, :end to an csti-
m[L{C of the financial results scheme. 

I immediately commnnicaterl with Lhc Execntive Com
lilissariat OfHccr to nsccrt;tin, l.~t, the probable 
of stores to be lam1ccl, :tnd 2nd, the rates 
willillg (.o lhe Commissioners. In reply 
Commissary sLaLcl1 t,hat "in Lhe cvcnl of the 
commissaria.t j(~tLS" he made over at :t Yalu:t!_.ion to be 
hereafter fixed to the PorL Commissioners to be worked 
by them with suitable npplianccs, ::md 'YiLh the right of 
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priotit.y of nse rcset'\'Otl t.o t[Ji., Dlljl<"lxbueuL, suLjcct tv 
t.l10 sancLion of Qoyerllmeut, tlw Department would pay 

Lhc PorL Commis~ionon tln·cc annas ibr landing aml ckli
YC'ring each lwg;;bcad of mnlt lirjuor into Lhc Commis,arint 

The ustml nnmbcr of hogsheads annually is 
Hl,OOO." 

" A proportionate rate, say six·· pic a maund would 
Lc ptiU for oLhct· good~. 

In addition to the hcer men

tioned in this lc(-Lel' thoro would be 
;~ consiclcrahlo qunnt.ity of ot.hcr 
stores la.ndcd and shipped {Or both 

the Commissariat am] Ordnance Dcpartmonl'l, and pos
·''ibly asn!'all q11antiLy for the DepartmenL Public Works. 

I have also considered tho question of an inlalJ(l vessel's 
wharf b~~twcen Prinsop's Glw,t and Tolly's Nnlbh. A \Vlmrl' 

on this site is \'cry much lWJUirecl bot-h for the proper con

scn'ancy of the pod, and the convenience of the Ll'<l.Hic. 
A L present n ln-rgc of material is hndccl here "Ly 
tho Depn.rLmcnt ·works and tho J usLiecs. A 
nmny 1mtivc boats wi!.lt rice fm· Kidtlcrpore tho 
son thorn subnl'IJ<; of the lown also 
ncrLh of Lhc Commissrrriat jetty. 

to make enquiries with rcfol.'enoo to the con"ltrucLion of a 
whad" on Lhis site, l have recci\·cd several oilers from m
t.ivcs to lhrm iL \vith t.he view of levying n toll on the rice 
lJonls, the la'>L nnd hig-]!e'>t being Es. I,OOOpcrmmum. Tn 
my esLim:-tLo I lmvc L:1keu the pmlxtlJlc receipts aL Rs. 500 

per month, which I think will Le r1niLe sa{-\:, :.ts in addition 

~-~0~1~10:/~o~~~tO constantly 

r Gl 

nh f..his wh<trr} we will have all t.hc honts fmm t.hc 
south of 'folly':-; Nulln,h which ought l.o be :loscd 

the new wharf is opened. 

In consitlcrillg t.]IC finnncinl flspcct of the project, I 
will csLimn.Lc-~ 

lst.-ThC' cost of taking over Uw property as it at 

present stands. 

2nd.-Additions necessary fOr working jc!Jy anrl wharf. 

]st.-The jetty f\S at. present consLrnctcd wit-h the 
mnall ern.ue cost- Govr;rmncni abouL Hs. GO,OOO. 'l'his 

in eludes ;J,nd a. sm:-tll 
steam crane fol' 
in 1\Ia.rch last tho jot.t.y was injlll'ed by tho Brit-ish Indian 
Steam N:wigation Comp:wy's steamer Scotia, and to rc-
11::tir thi<J damage will cost n.bout Rs. 5,000. li'or depre
ciation allow, my, Rs. 5,000 more, nnd the value of tho 
_jetty as ib now p,tand<J·may he taken ;J,t ahonL Us. 50,000. 

The jeLLy-head, fl<; nt prr;scnt <:oHsbrueLoll, is only ,15 
ii;ct long, sufficient lo work one baLch; lmt it would not 
he wise to spend any money in lengthening it at p1·oscnt. 
Jf taken over it could at first he workcll by 
Lhe of a vessel lming 

m· astern Lhe rcrtnired lmt.ch was b1·onght. nuder f,ho 
crane. If considm"Cl1 advis<1.ble, it c;m 1Jc JcngLhcnetl aL 

a-llY Lime horcuftcr. 
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2nd.-'l'he addiLions.uoccssury for tbe proper working 
of the jetty I?ay be estimated at-

New steam crane with sufficient rake of jib 
to plumb the hatch of a vessel 

Enclosure and alteration of tr:.unway 

Rs. 
6,000 

10,000 

Total 16,000 

3rd-11llrmd 11)/ta?f between Pd718ep's Gl!tlt ond Tolly's 
Nulla!t.-The length of the wharf will be about 2,700 
feet. It willlJc constructed on the same plan as the upper 
wharf, with a road GO feet broad and a slope of five to 
ono. In the c:stimate no allowance is made for pitching, 
as this could not be done till tho bank bad time to 
consolidate. 

In making up the wharf and road the work to be done 
would be very similar to what we have had to do at the 
mint front, and which bas cost about Rs. 30 per foot, 
Taking this rate the to!-al. cost will be-

2,500 feet at Rs. 30=Rs. 75,000, 

The plan* shows the general arrangement proposed. 
Between the wlmrf road and the 

m:t:~~ be on t~blc at pt~esent Strand road the ground , 
m1giJt bo fenced in for tho uso of 

the Department, Public Works, Commiss.'triat, and Ord. 
nance Dcpa.r~ments and the Justices. All landing north 
of Prinsep's Ghll.t should then be proliibitcd, and the bank 
from Baboo GMt to Pdnsep's Ghat kept quite clear n.nd 
free from Ml obstruct.ions, 
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The total cost. to the Commissioner mn.y then be taken 
at-

lst.-For jettY, sny 
2nd.-Cranc, &c. 
31'd.-Inland wharf 

Rs. 
5,000 

16,000 
75,000 

Total 1,41,000 

This represents an expenditure in inlcrest :tud sinking 
fund of Rs. 6,107 X ]·4I::Rs. 8,610. 

The 11robable return will be :tS follows :-

On landing 40,000 hogsheads, at 3 atmns Rs. 
each 7,500 

Other Government stores, estimated by J e~ty 
Superintendents at about 150 tons per 
month, ut Re. 1 I,SOQ 

Shipping Govermncut stores, csj,imatcd by 
Commiss..'triat Dc1mrtment at 250 ions per 
month; at Re. 1 3,000 

From inland vessels' wharf a~ Rs. 600 per 
month 6,000 

Total 18,300 

In addit.ion to this a largo portion of the beer cstimat
cd.by the Commissariat Department at 35,000 hogsheads 
per annum wo~tld be re-shipped into boat.'!, and allowan~e 
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might be m•tdo for this quantity nt say t.\YO a,muts per 

hogshead:-

35,000 hogshcrtds, 2 auna,c; cneh 

lliaking the total 

J1s. 
..• 4,375 

... 22,675 

'fhc m.tc of three annas per hogshead is very !ow. 
The· jetty rate is n.bout six: annrts; ;tnd althougl1 in the 
case of Commissariat beer the Commissioners have not to 
lind accommodation, still the distance of tho to 
·which the beer has to be taken is very 
ns t-he Commissioners \Yill hnxc to ·store iL in tho godown, 

I don't think fom annrts ·wouhl be considered <t hca,·y rate. 
l!~or shipping lhc clmrgc mighb lJo two annas. 

If four annas is allo\vcd, t1m rtbovc estimrrtcclreceipLs 
·will he iucren,sctl1Jy lls. 2,500 per ::tnnum. 

Agrtinst this we lmYc, fi1·st, the interest on debt, which, 

as shown, \vi!llJe Rs. S,GlO; second, establishment for 
working jet.ty, say-

Engine-driver 

Stoker 
Coaly 

1 Officor in el1arga of 1vlmrf and 

,80 

12 

JOO = 1,200 

Jetty 100 
1 Tallym[ln 50 

150 = 1,800 
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2 Sircars on inlnnd ve:=,scls' whad~ 

at Rs. 15 ench 30 
l Cashier 50 

'1• Clntprasiefl, at Us. 7 each 
2 Swecpm·s, n,t Rs. G each 

30 

28 

12 

1 <10 = 1,800 

.. \nlmalrepair of jetty, cnmc, and 
whm{ 2,000 

\Vorking expcm;cg, say Us. 130 pm· 

month 1,800 

S,GOO 

Add iuLerest :uHl sillking fuml S,GlO 

J7,2l0 

Estimated pr0bable receipts 

Probable bahtnec 

n therefore appears tlw.t 
for n.ll charges there is every of the 
scheme p<tying iLs way; nnd such l1oing the case, 
I am of opinion {.hat if Govornnwnt willlwt.ke over the 

lJctween 'Prinsop's Gh£i.t and Tolly's Nullah, and 
allow Commissioners to com;truct an inland vessels· 

wlwxf, as sl1own on the plan, it would be to the interc'Jt 
of tl1c Commi:;c.ioners to take ovcl' the jC'tty amJ 1xmk, 
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to work on the same pl:rn as the other jcLLi('9, 
aml to a wharf for the tOnYClJicnco of country 
lloats. But if the fl'Ontngc is not to be made over, I 
would not lrcommond tho Commissioners to -Lake over 
U10 jett.y. IL would just its es:pcnscs, and we might 
have a good deal of iL 

A wlmrf on this siLo is, however, very much lWj_uired 
for the mnservancy of the porL. It has Ji·cfLUCntly been 

Lrought to the notice of the Commissioners that there is 
n, grcnt. tendency to shoal just in front of this bank, and 
unless this is checked, tho jetty will give a Jot of 
tronblo, and in all prohalJiliLy boeomc rLbsolutcly useless. 

I would ther(•forc l'Ceommend that tlJC Commissioners 
take over tho jrtt.y u,ml tramwny, as iL stands, for a lump 
r:.nm of Its. 50,000 on the following conrlitions :-

lb't.-That the bank from F1·inscp's GMt to 'I'olly',s 

Nullal1 is made over to tlJC Cmmni:,sionrr~ for tl10 eon
slrncl.ion of :111 inland ve'1sols' "\Vha1·f, Government re,~crv-

Uw of ali Govcrmncnt stores free of 
the ca,c rotorrs landed at tbe !\lint fran-

tnge. 

2nd.-ThaL !.he portion of the bank colored red on the 
plan is made over f..o tho Uommi;:;sioncr~ for the accom
modation of gcncr1Ll r'tlrgoes. 

:h·d.-That the Commi,ssnriat Dcpmlmcnt pay fom 
anna" per hogshead on all beer bntlcd at the j(•tty and 
storccl in their godown, and two annas per lwg~lwad 
all beer rocnL to t.lw jr:tty-hcad for shipment. 
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4·th-That Uw Commissn,riat, Orclmmcc, aud Public 
Works Dop:u·Lmcnts pay 1 rupee per ton. f01:- ·aU 
landed or shipped OVCl' the jetty, aud which they 
delivery of direct. 

5th-That on all Government goods landed by lhc 
CommiRsioncrs and stored hy the Commissioners tho 
usual charges be paid. 

Dated Calcutta, tho 15t1J April IS/:~. 

From-J. A. CRAWFORD, EsQ., c. s, Prcsi(1cnt of 
Committee. 

To-The Offg. Secretary to the Government of Dougal, 
General Depmtmcnt. 

I httVC the honm· to forward herewith the l'C'port or Ute 

Commi~Lco n,ppointcd (unde1· letter No. 108.1 of tho lOLh 
ultimo, from tho Officiating As~isbut Secretary to ibc 
Government of Dongal in the General DcparLmcnL) to 
inquire inLo tho question of mooring and U10 

in(•onvcuiencc of the present system of Govcm-
mcnL stores. 

Dated Calcutta, tho (?) .A pri! 1873. 

From-J. A. CRAWFORD, EsQ., c~ s., President of Com· 

mitteo; CoLo:NET, W. C. RussnT,, Deputy Impr.dor
Gcnrml of Ordnance ; COWNEL G. S. :.\L\CnE,\N, 
Dopnly Commis:>ary-Gcneral; CoLONEL II. A. T..iYLOlt, 

JI:xccnlivo Conuni~sariat Officc:r; \V, D. llu-GCL, EsQ., 
\"ioc-ChaiJ;man, of' t.hc rmL Commisr.ioncrs; T. A, 
AI'CAl\, E'3Q., rorL Commi8:oionC1', 
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'l'o-'l'ho Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

In conformity with the instmctions conveyed to. us, 
wo have considered in Conuuittee the two questions of 
mooring charges and the inconvenience attending the 
present system of lauding Go\'ernment stores, and have 
now the honor to sullmit our teport thereupon. Fi-rst.
With regard to the mooring chru.-ges for the moorings 
reserved for the use of tho Commissariat and Ordnn.nce 
Departments. The charge under this head is made for 
reserving all tho year round three sots of moorings for 
the use of vessels bringing stores· for the two abovmmmed 
departments. These moorings being reserved for tho 
use of these t.wo. departments, no usc can bG made of 
them lJy tho Port Commissioners; and· whilst so rcservccl3 

Government; for whose convenieneo the rcscn·atiou iS 
made, is, similarly to other parties who reserve particular 
moorings, Iiabie to the Port CommissionGrs for tho hire · 
charged (Rs. 140 a month) fOr each set of moorings. 

2. Thoro is, howevm·,. no necessity for reserving thm~e 
inoorings, provided that when vessels with Malt liquor 
for thG Commissn.l"iat Department, or vessels, the bulk cf 
whos!l cargo is for tho Ordmmce Department, arrive, they 
aro placed in the moorings off tho Govornmc>..nt jetty at 
Balooghat, or are placed in moorings as near as possible 
to that position. 

. 'Y e ha:~ a.scertained that there will hG no practical 
difficulty m cttrying out the above provisO, and such 
being tho case, there is no need for Government to incur 
the lia~ility to the ch!li'g!l for moorings reserved for tho 
exchtSIYC usc of tho two departments. 
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3. With regard to tho second question, of the incon
venience to the departments· of the present system of 
landing Government stores, we lu~vo to obscrv~ that~ as 
rc"'ards tho Commissariat Department, there 1s n most 
d~ided objection on tl~c prtrt of the department, to the 
landing of 1\falt liquor from vessels lying at the Port 
Commissioners' jett-ies, and in OUl' opinion the objection 
is valid. 

4. The inconveniences c.omplitined of arc due to the 
following causes :-

{1) 1Ualt liqUor discharged into boats from a vessel 
lying at the Port Commissoners' jetties if; sub
jGct to· the risk of water-carriage for_ nearly 
two miles, and should it be discharged at fUl 

hour when tlw tide is not flworahle for the 
boat to proceed down to Balooghiit there is 
the further risk from tliG length' of time it is 
exposed to the effects of the weather until tho 
tide turns. 

(2) Casks stowed in boats are more or less subject to 
straining and consequent lcakugc, the amount 
of straining being increased by the length of 
time they r!lr_nain in the bon.ts. 

(3) There is also the further objection to the delay 
which must occur in holding a survey, and the 
risk of probable loss to Governmen,~ from such 
delay o.rising out of tho greater distance the 
casks have to be conveyed, as compared with 
their being lauded at or close to Baloogllat. 

l&iiiiili--•"r----:~~,."'""'""'"''"1------..-'='---~-~~~ 
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(4) Added to this, there is the ri::-k of tllC l'Cll1l<lia~ 
tion of his liability Ly tho brewer Ol' his agents 
on the spot, shoul!l iL nppoar there had lJcon 
dclny in transit and UmL Lhc casks had not 
boon taken away direct from Uw vessel [l,t time 
of discharge. 

( 5) Further, there is the greater expense incurnxl hy 
the longer distance travelled over and the cost 
of demnrragc for the boats. 

5. On tho other hand, if the casks \Yore Jand<:rl by 
the Port Commis'lioncrs' tacld(' and pnt uu Uw jclty 
!wad. tlH.~re -..voul(l be Uw fixed 
schedule to p~y :tnd the <"Ost in to 
the cost of rcmovall)y cart for the same d.isLancc ns lJy 

water, together with the cxposnro to tho sun in conr~e 

of remowl, and equal risk fmm innbility to hoh1 ~urvcy, 
and possible repudiation of contract lJy brewers. 

G. H, l10wever, the casks an; landed from vessels into 
hoaLs n.t or ncar 13alooghtlL, the rcm0\7al by l1oat is short; 
anU the casks lw.vc but little expOsure. If landed on to 
tho Commissm'iat jetty they have to Le rolled 
into the godown at DuloogML and for survey. 

7. A., r0_g;ards the Ordnance Dqxlrtment, on the 
grounds of ex.pcme thew is the same ol1jection to the 
landing of ils storr·s at the Po'rt Commissioners' jetties, 
H should, however, l1o notc~l Uw.t Ordnn-nec ston.Js, and, 
as tt rule, Commissn-riat stores other than malt liquor, 
incur no l'isk 1rom exposure, and that vessels lying aL tho 
jetties may discharge such stores OYer side into boD..rt..;. 

wiLhonL n-;ing the jeUy :tppli:cnces, and in sueli c.l'iCS tl1,, 

tlop.tllmcnLs conccJ'JWrl llo 110!, incut' Lhe landing elnrge» 
1nyablo for Lho of the jrd.liw;. Onllnnee a1Hl Com

mi%:tri~L sLori's ol' this cbss arc wually sent onl in smnll 
qnflnf.if.ics mixed np with olher general c:1rgo; il.nrl, a<; 
il wonhl pnL Lhe vessel n.JHl the ho\ly of' cun-
signoes lo grc<tl: ineonvC'nience, and expense il', 

for Lhc conYcnience of Lhc Commissaria.t or Ordnance 

Depfll'Lmcnts, tho Yc%el wore sent to Baloogh:'l.L Lo dis
chruge G-cn~cmment stores bcfol'e to Lhc {o 
tliseh<trgo the general c<trgo, we arc 
such Cftses Government oughL not to press for Lhc Yes<.ol 
to be scnL to Llw n{ Hast,iJJg:;. Ships hrin~ing 

comes in largo !]_nanLitio.s, 

slwuld, we consider, bC\ SC'.nt lo Lhe moori.nq;s orr the 
Commis~arin.L lll'emises on ani val, if lhc master of the 
vessel reports the malL Jiqno1· to be cmgo or afLer 

discharging her general if thl' is stowed in 
the lower holrl ; tho cost moying the vessel in the 
bttcr case being lmrne by tlw CommissttriaL Doparlmr:nL. 

8. 
sariat to be extended consi-
derably to be repaired anrl fumishetl >ViLll beU.or 
appliances than it has, ancl also lot1king to the fact that 
the Ordnn.nce jetty is only adapted to land goods from 
boats, to us tlHtt it might be 'vorbh tho consi-

to fl.~eertrtin if the PorL Commis

sioners would be willing to take over at a valuation Uw 
existing jeLLies nnd cmnes, and suitable appli-
ances in this }Ktrt of the dYer, so, on what terms ; 
for GoYernmC"nt should, in consiUeration of fnruishing a 
!'lilc and tho land, reserve lht: right of prioriLy of n~e nt 
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Some snell 

Pnable Government. to di-1pcuso ;~ny csktblislnncn!. 

t.l1at may lw now kepL up fur the worki11ft or the CClln · 

miss:criat. anll Orcltmnee cr:me'l, as ·wc1l11s eost ul' lmild.ing, 

txlcnsion. or m:tintonancCl of Lhc jeLLies. 

Another advanL:1go would be that this would give Lhe 

PorL Commissioners a more clircd anthority ovm· vessels 

'' it.h GoYemmcnL stores. ff the jeLLies at BaloogM.L 
were nnder theil' coHtrol, the masters of such vessels 

could not muler the Act take any exception to thP 
mooring3. 

Ccdnr.ua, 10th Jcumu.ry 187'4. 

Tho Committee of the ChamllOl' of Commerce desire 
me• to ncknowlcdgc tho l'Cceipt of your letter .1'\o. H9.5 

of the 20~h ultimo ancl it~ enclosures, and to sLate in rc~ 

!.he arrangements under which the Port Com-
are COII(litioually prep:uwl to relieve the 

Covcmmcu1: of the jetties and ennes at DalooghiH are 

likely to lJC' attended with use~ul results to all interests 
concerned, Of course the Committee do not cxprcs'l 

on tllC financial conditions submitted hy 
Co,;,1ml,>oimcw,·e ; their reply is necessarily limited to the 
advnnt:-tges w_hich the traffic of the port would derive 

from tUl extension of the Commis'Jioucrs' operations awl 

to· the more .cfnciC'nt r1i'lclwr6c of aiiJ business "\Yith 
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which Uw Ordllttncc and Commissariat DcparLmc 11 t..s 
might be connected. 

'l'lw Committee would, howev01·, submit.. that it should 
be optional witlmossclc-·ancld<onm 
ly Jor.ded with 

llecauso Government stores arc gonentlly 
under other cargo, the landing of which nt tho 

more distant jetty woulrl bo attended with unnecessary 
jnC'onvenionco nncl expense to mercl1ants. 

AfLcrthe 

Gov(wn
mnnt stores, and might remai.n tlwrc until slw was l'eady 
i.o leave tho port or rcguirecl to make room for another 
Vf'SSel. 

'l'rm rjgorons enforcement of the Act nnd<:r 
which J u1c warehouses are licem~f'd has been attend~ 
ed with much inconvenience to some 
01vners of snch premises the suburbs of the 
City, and the following. representations to the 
Suburban :.l.ll{l Huwrah Municipalities ·will info1·m 
members of the grounds on \Yhich they enclca-vmn'CCl 
to obtain a relaxation of the Act. The former 
aui,lJOrit.y has shuwu every desire to sec the pre;:;
snrc of the regulai.ions lessened in in3tanccs 1dJc1'e 
it might he rca,smmbJy permitted, and the J!rc-



.'iidcncy Commi~sioncr hns nbo cxprcsscr1 himsc1[ 

in favm~ of removing mnwccssary rcsJrictions; but 

the decision of i.JJC Govcnnncut of Bengal, '\Yhilc 
dcnJing din'crcnl,ially ·with old aml nC\\' -wnrchonscs, 

gives no present relief to the latter ebss, whi'ch 

will rem::Lin snhjcct to existing restrictions 1mtjl 
t.hc mnnicipallnws arc brought under legirJarive 
revision. 

F1·o1n GhambeJ' of CCnnmerce to the Vice·Ohair
ww.n of the .._lfunicipal CommissioncTs for tl1e 
Sl~burbs of Calcutta. 

Calcutta, 17th November 1873. 

Under the provisions of the Jute \\-,-nrchouse and Fire· 
brigade Act, No. U. of lts72, it is within tlw discretion· 
of tlw Commissioners to grant licenses for fot 

the stomgc m· screwnge of juLe-re· 

or cotton, provided certain con
arc complied with. 

The 11recautionary ~oasmes which the Act flircct.'l 
arc unquestionably most J:'ll'opc>r for tho material object 
of its introducLion; and tl10 Com111iLLcc of Lhe Cham

l1cr of Commerce would view with regret any rkpal'tnr0 
from those conditions and restrictions which mirrhL 
defeat lhc purpose of Lhc Act. · 0 

out to them Llmt balers of 
keep within Lhc limits pre-

7; and Lh~l tho ptoccss of. 
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drying ju~e, which frequently reaches C,olcntb in· a vc1y 

damp slate, cannot be cJI'ccLually conducted unless Ll10 
materia.l i~ suf!lcipntly exposed to sun and air; and that 

lhe opPmtion cannot be snJisfactOrily 'l.(lith1:n 

the covrrcd limits of ~t licrnsed 
noL tnJmn to dry the 

ihe elements 

of sponbmeous 
vel'y clangor <tgainst -which the Act is intended to pmviLlc. 

The ConunitLcc are informed that in tttking risks on 
loose or cotton the local Fire 

that none of it shall bo 

that lhc 

Commissioucrs may with sarcty 1·ola"- condition as 
regards in Llw open tcir during Lhc cltly sinC'c iL 
woulrl not render the opemLion more complP.Le lmt 

largely lessen Lhe ri~k of danger. 

Tn the town of Cn.Jcut.b where snch danger is ohvions
ly greater the Act does nol :1ppear to be so rigorously 
cnforcerl as it is in t.lJC subm1Js 1vherC\ the risk j)> far 
less, and the Committee bdieve that their <tpplieation does 

noL involve any unreasonable abatement of its provision::;. 

Prom Vice-C!tai'l'1nctn o.f the JJfnm"cipc~,l C,;mmis
sioners for the Sulmrbs of Calcutta to Chambel' 

of Commerce. 

Aliporc, '2tlth 1VovcmUcr 187~~. 

I lmve tl1c honm to aeknowlerlge- the receipt. vf your 

letter Llated 17th J\oYClnbcr haviug reference to certai11 

D 
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1·~strictions im11oscd on tho owners of juto-sc!!CWB nnU 
warehouses by Act II of 1872 (B. C.) 

While pcrsonaliy I am quite of opinion that clause 
I, Section 7, if rigorously enforced, must opcmLc harshly 
and impose a very serious obstacle to tmdc, and thnt 
it Jlrobably might cause tho vcl'y danger which the Act 
was framed to avert, I am afraid tlmt tho Commis
sioners have no power to depart from tho lnw, but must 
administm· it n.<J they find it, and that unless tho Legis
lature can be induced to modify the clause in question, 
they would not be justified in allowing it to become a 
dcn.d letter. · 

I may however mention t.bn.t Juwing for some time 
given tho subject my consideration, and hn.,.ing discussed 
tho muttcl' wi~h several gentlemen interested in. the Jute 
trade, it bus been my intention to bring the mfl:Ltm· 
before tho Commissioners at a meeting in order that tho 
question might be fully considered and that if tho 
meeting coincided with me in considering such a repre
sentation necessary, tlmt ·the question might be ·urged 
upon the Government of B<mgal. 

I shall therefor~ Jay iho matter before tho Conunis
sioners at their next General Meeting, and will also place 
your letter before them· and l have no doubt tlmt th() 
opinion of Lltc CommittCe of tho Chamber of Commorco 
will 1mvo great weight, 1Joth with the Commissioners. 
and with the Government. 
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P.t•om Chamber qf Comm.m·ce to the Chairman of 
the llfunicipal,ity, Ilowrah. 

Oalcu.Uct, 5th Dec<mibe1· 1873. 

I am desired by tho CommitLee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to place in your hands the accompanying 
copy of a representation submitted by them to tho Com
missioners for the suburbs of Cn.lcutt..'t relative to the 
opera.Lion of tho Jute Warehouse Act; aud in requesting 
your attention to the point which the Committee have 
spccioJly urged in that communication they trust it will 
be in your power also to permiL such relaxation of the 
lMv as will enable the owners of screw houses withit1 tho 
limits of your authority to conduct their business under 
a less rigorous application of the Act especially in ~;uch 
localitieS ~lS in your judgment may be considered en tiLled. 
to the relief applied for. 

F1·o1n Sec,retw·y of the IloW1·ah llf'lmicilJCtl~·ty to 
Chambe1· of Com'ilW1'Ce. 

Ilowrah, 13th Decembe1· 1873. 

I am directed t-o acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 5th instant to the addre'ls of the Chairmau, en
closing a copy of the rC1lresenhttion, made by you to the 
Sulmrbttn :M.unicipnlity asking them to rela .. \: certain pro
visions ofthe Jute ·warehouse AcL, n.nd tV>king this 1\fuui

cipality to do the same. 

2, In reply, I mn to inf0t1n you that the Chnirnmu 
would suggest that your represenLution be made to the · 

llt'llliiiiii-..--.r:-~~7:""";.,1 _______ ......... -. _____ ~-:---~-;---~~ ·~ 
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IJegishttivc authorities, or to llis Honor the Lientenant
Goyornor as the chief of the executive. 1f the Chair
man receives instructions from any official snperiorc;, that 

he any discretion the prirticuhr 
of the .Tnte Warehouse he >Y.ill of coursP. 

do so. Otherwise he thinks he would noL Uc justified 
in doing so, 

Frmn Cmn1n1'ssionm· of the Pres1:clency Di'l}l·sion to 

t!t.c Secret(try ln the Clo'uenwzcnt of Beng(l}, 
Judicictl Dcpm·tmcnt. 

Calcutta, Janu.w·v 28t.'h, 1874. 

In continuation of my Jetter No. 17 ]l.f. M., dated 

Novomhcr 6Lh lS/3, I have the honor to submit here
with copies of :-t JoLter No. 17, Gated January Sth 1874, 
and its enclosures from t.he Chairman of the 
Commissioners for the suburbs of OalcuLta on Lhc 

of Section 7 of the J utc and Fire Brigade Aet lJ of 1872 
B. C. 

2. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor will observe that the 

Section only aP)llics to new jute warchon.ses to be 
r-stahli'lhed :md not to honses that were used as jute 
·warcl1ouses before the passing of the Act. Under the 

cmwmmnrr lHH't"mof Section {j of the Act (and Section 

to tl1e i'Huncipal Commis'lioners 
as to ·which of the conrlitions in Section 7, other than. 
the pnymr.nt of an annnal fee, shall be applied to the olrl 

warchouse.'l, nml as I nm not quite ecrlain from the 
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;~ncloscd Umt this point i'l remmnbcrcd, I will 
)·egucst aU.cntion of the Chairman to it. 

As regards nc"\v wn.rcll011SflS I think there is much in 
what is said in to the drying of jute, and I woul(l 
modify t.lw in Ohusc 1 so far as t.o alJow of 
jnte being in t.1w open air in t.lw clay time, i. e. 

between sun rise nnd sun &et, in an enclosure sm·rount1cd 

11y walls or buildings, though iL should not lx'! 
allowed on the of houses or in places open to tlw 
shed OJ' roarl. 

·:!<. In to the roofs (Clause 1 again)_[ would 
~cllow the mliJ h1,am roofs. I sec no more 

from l1eams tlmu from weodon shutLcrs to 
or from 1\'0odon doors. 

prohibited in rlrt.use 
bnt considering the 

uncloub~cd cb..nger of sueh I would 

only allow the usc Jamps as can completely 
closed and they should lJe so closed on penalty of for-
feiting the license hcfore they arc into the 

bnilcling. It might perhaps lJe -difficult at lensL ''ery 
cxpensi1Te to enough ligld-, with such lamps, hut I 

do not think would be Sttfe to allow gas Ol' any other 
<'Xposed artificial lig11t. 

G. In my former ldtct' T represented that Uw real 
effect of the Act has lJeon the imposif,ion of an oxporL 

duty on jute, and recommended the l'evi.sion of tllC smlc 
of fees whenever t.lw :Muuicipal Acts arc reconsidered. 
In the mn,t.tcrs now bl'onght to notice 1 am similarly in 

favor of removing every restriction on business counccLod 
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wiU1 the jute f.rad() tlw,t, e<1n be rell\O\'C\1 con;;istenLiy 
wiLh a clue rcgnxd of f.he 111ain ol(jcct for w]Jich the .AcL 
was pussecl, and if thc<;c concessions arc gr;ml·cd I believe 

the attaiumcut of thaL ol1ject will not be intcrfcJ•cJ. 
·with. 

No. 1"1 ?tf. M_, 

Prom Couunis~ioner's GOlec, Pres·idency Division. 

Calcutta, JauwJ.r!} 28th 1874. 

Copy forwarded to the Becrctary, Bcnp;n.l Chamber of 
Commerce~ for information with reference to his letter to 
the Vice-Chairman of the :i\:Iunicipal Commissioners for 
the suburbs of Calcutta, dated NoyemlJor 17th ISH•. 

No. 2·1·F. H. 

Fro'ln the Vice-Chairman of the J.l1unicipgl Coni
missioners fo·r the subm·bs of Calcutta- to Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Alipo1'e, 27th Ji'a·J'ch 1874. 

\ViLh reference to letter rhtod ]7th November 
1873, aull my reply No. 15 li'., datr.d 21th NovcHt~ 
bcr last, I have now the houor to forward for the infor
mation of tlw Committee of t.he Chamber of Commerce 

of letter ::>Io. 3(i2 dated 12th February 187!., from 
Under to tlw Government of Bengal, 

you will Umt His Honor the Lieut-
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<::nant-Gowrnor or Bengal hns clcelinc(1 to amend thO 
existing Ad for the regulation of jute warehou<:;es. 

I rcgrGt very much that the rccoJmncruJatio~s of Uw 
l\I_tmicirla1 Commissioners by t1JC Commissioner 
of the Prc--;idenry Division not berm complied with, 
bnt as such is thP case, the Comm.iLtec will see tlmt the 
Commissioners lmvc no option but to enforce tho law ns 
iL stanch nnd tlwir Inspector will be instructed accord
ingly. 

J may howevet• state tlmt I sktll be rondy to bring 
before the Commissioners ~utd support any further repre
sentations of tho Chamber on tho subjed anU to press 
the same on the attention of Government. 

I have uo doubt tho Chamber, aS the direct represenb.
tive of tho Commercial interests involved, will take tho 
necessary action in the mtLttcr. 

No. 362. 

Prom 00(;.-Uncler Secretary to the Govermaent of 

Br.ngal f.o the Comm,issionm· of the PJ·cs£clcncy 
Division. 

Calczttta, 12th Fcb1'UU1'.?J 1874. 

I am directed to admowlcclgc 
No. 26 11-1. M. dated 28th ultimo with and in 
reply to say that the LicntonauL-Govcmor agrees in tho 
views expressed in :2 of your lcttcl' that the 
olJliga.Liom; under 1 to 7 of Scct.ion 7 of Ad li of 
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·whieh existed at the Limo the L\d came into operation ; 
and llmL Lhe Commissioners of the Suburban li'Iuni

cipnJity c:tll exercise their discretion as res<mls such 
wnrehou:::es. 

2. \V'ith reference to yom· l'r)COmmcmbtion to rclotx 
the complained of in reference to new ware
home~, am to-sb.te that as this question docs not seem 
to the LicntcnanL-Governor to press fo1· immediate 

Jation it >Yillllc cousirlcred whe-n the consolidation of' 

.Municipu.llnw:o· comes before t.lw Logislative Council. 

EEV!SION' OF TEE C1JSTO!I!S TA:i.UFF. 

Trrc Committee arc unn,blc to report any move

ment in this matter, as no reply has been received 

10 Uwll· oi' 20th .L\_ugust last; pro-

bably the have not ·Lad lci':lurc to 

enter h1to a full consideration of the subject owing 
io othc~· pressing daim.s on their attention ; but 
the Committee will not fail to avni.l themselves 
of the tirst fayorablc oppol'Lnnii.y to reopen the 
~nhjecL 

ln the meanwhile they place on record rt memoM 

rial ii·mn ~11e :i\hnchc:=oter Chmnber of Commerce to 

Het· Majesty';-; GoYennnent relatiYc to the clnties 

levied on mm1ufactured cotton goods imported 
inlo British Jnclia lYlt.h the view to thch· nbolitiou. 

Prom .kiomcTwsteJ' Chambc1· qf Commerce to Bengal 
Chamb'CJ' of Conune1'Ce. 

J.l1anchestcr, 29th JanuaTylS7•1. 

to hand you, for ihc it1formalion of your Cham

ber, annexed cop~Y of J\icmorial on -the Import Dnties 
into 1l1dia on Cotton Yam niH] Goods, which hns been 
nddresscrl to the Right lion. V'{. E. Gr.AD\-iTOKE, t.lw 
First Lord of tho •rreasury, and to ihc Duke of Anayu,, 
Secretary of Staic for India. 

To the Rit;ht Ilon. TY. B. Gladstone, JlJ: P., ()·c. <)·c. 

Fh·st Lm·d of Um• 11Iqjcsty's '11·casw·,r; 1' The Jlfmnm·ial 

ni1·ectm-.~ of the .:.l1i.mchestm· Clwmbcr of CommcJ·ce, 

by tlwi1· Clwh·man, 

HESPECTFULLY SrrEWETII-

" 'rhat t.hc CoLton :Manufaciurc of the United King
dom, in rognrd f.o the -.a:ot capital inyer,icd nnd the great 
numhor of pcO}Jlo dependent on it for ;,ubsir,ienco, i'l pro
bably the ln.rgest. trade carried on, and any legislation 
which unnatmally interferes wiih its prosperity is wor!l1:_r 
the serious con;,idoration of Government;-

"That a vcl'y lal'gc porLioh of thi~ grca~ ~ommcl·oc i;; 
il'nnsactcd wit.h Driti~h Indin, and a great. pa1·t. of oul' 

mercantile marine is constnntly employod in it;-

'1 That a fl~cal duty of 3-f: per cenL on ynrn1 nnd 5 per 

c('nt. on cloth, is now levied in India on ihc importation 
of Brit.io-h Cotton lUanufa(•turcs, asscs,.,ed on tarif1' rales 
fixed many years ago, when Ynlues ruled much higlwr 

than they do now, so that the duties Ums levied actually 

10 
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nmonnt to alHlttt ·1 ]lOr con!.. on t.hc pl'cscni ]Wicc~ of 
yarns in Jndia) aml JH'rtl'ly G 11cr cent. on doth, nnd con-

st,itnlr ·a in-,;: of ;tt lc.'lsf. 10 per cc11L on the c:tpit.al 

inYcslctl CoU011 Fndorios employed in lllf\1IufacLuring 
1~r India;-

"Thnt the t:tx is now found to be absolni.oly prohihii.or.r 

to the trade in yarn and cloth of the coarse and low:"})riccd 

and your 1\:Icmoriali!:>ts arc in!Ormetl that it is pro

to :md American raw cotton into 

tliCrcon), to m:mnfacLurc 

will thus with 

on whicb duty 

''Tlml n protected trade in Cottonl\(annfaetul'e i:. ltOw 

consequently S]lringing np in British Indin, and an un
sound commerce is being fostCI"erl in that oonntrr -..vJtich 

will, sooner or later, cause cmlmrras&mcnt and tli~trcss to 
tlw natiYc ca])italists and 'vorkmcn ;--

"Th;tt. thr levying of such dutic<:, when tboir effect is 

io a-fiOrd of Her l\Tnjesly's :;nlJ-
jccts in of another portion in 

JTinglaml, \dlh whom they arr into competition 

in frade, is inconsi~tcnt >l'ith llw commercial policy of this 

country, and snbw;rsivo of the souutlcst principles of poli
ticfll economy flnd free trade;-

"That. jmt in rn·opor!ion as Uw protcctiYc clut.y .stimu

lates i~lC erection of Cotton Factories in India, it defeats 

Uw pnmary of t11c tax as a source of rrYcnuc, by 

proUuction of Goods in India to tho 

Drili~lt UmiUfacLuros, on 'Yhich alone the 

\. 
\ 

)· 

I 

"'!'hat. t.110 iuedLahTc !.em Ieney of any trade mn·socl nml 

fos!crccl Ly is to divert capilal and labour from· 

tho n:tLur:;l into wl1ieh tho,Y ·woulcl ol110rwisc he 

more Lendieially tumctl ;-

'" Th:t!. the said dulics arc increasing the cost to the 

nnliYc populaf.ion~or at least to t.hc of the 'people 

-of i..lwir articles of elothil•g, 

with lhe lw;dLh, comfnr!., and general 

Queen's Indian :o:nhjocLs. 

"Yonr J\lomorialisfs therefore JU·ny, i.lmi 

to tho reasons <,cl forll1 above:, an early 

mny l1c given to tho su1jod of the chdic.'i now lcYicd 
on Y:tl'TIS an 1 :.\Ianufadured Good<> on import inlo 
lm1iaJ \\ itl1 a view io their abolit.ion. 

"Awl ym1r Memorialist.<> \\ill ever pray.)· 

F1·om Bengal Ohwmbe1' of Co·mme?'CC t.o 1lfamcheste1· 
Chanober of Commerce. 

The Commit.tec of thr Bengal Chamber of Commerce 

desire me t,o acknowledge tho receipt of your cii·cular 

Jetter of 28th ,January for l.lwir information, 

of a memorial Mandteslcr Chamber 

to JUajest.y's 

0[' Cmloms dut.ies on Cotton yarn and mmmfactnrcs im-

porlcd int n British India. 
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I'roposed roduction of holidoys ot tho annual 
Iloorga I'ooja Festival. 

IN attention to the instructions conYeycd to your 
Committee by a. rc:=;olution of the Chamh8r at the 
last General M ceting, the follo-wing representation 
was suhmittctl, on 6th January, to the Government 
of Bengal, with reference to the holidays obsCrved 
on the occasion of the Hindoo Festival of Doorga 
Pooja. 

No reply has yet been received. 

Chambe1· of COmimcrce to Gove1·mnent of Bengal. 

Calcutt.a, Gth Jannary 187,1. 

The extreme inconvenience to which the traffic of the 
port is exposed by interruption to business caused by 
the Doorgn. Poojrt holidays has been long felt hy the 
commercial public; remonstrances against the system have 
been frequently made to the Chamber, and the subject 
·was promineutly l)rought to notice a few days since with 
a request that the Government should be addressed in 
tl1e hope of some plan being adopted by which the 
grievance complained of might Lc redressed. 

I am desired to submit the matter for the 
the Hon'Lle the Lieutenant-Governor. 

'l'he question of curtailing the numerous holidays, 38 in 
number, to which tlw natives had been long nccnstomcd, 
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came before tlJC Clmrnhel" in 1860, :1.ut1 after a lengthened 

conesponclence and the appointment of a special Com
rnis::.ion to consider and report upon the matter the Go
vernor General in Council issued a Notificfttiol'l-No. G..J. 
of 15th April18G2-1imitillg the number of close holi

d:oys during the year to 27, of which 12 were taken up 
hy the Doorga Pooja vacation. 

Vi!ith regard to the drrys sanctioned by Government 
for the Doorga PoQja holidays it is right to state that the 
Commission of 1860 recommended that immediatelv 
following the.fullr days oh,;ervance of that orc<tsion ~ 
general holiday of ten days longer should lJe allowed by 
Covernmen!i to all cla~scs-making the whole lwliday 
extend over 14 days: an<l that the long vacation at tlHJ,t 
period is therefore a~tributaLle Jess to the time actually 
required for the cclebmtion of the Hindoo festival tl1an 
to the extension of time which all classes obtained for 
general relaxation. 

In 1867, 2 other holiJay<> were adJed by order of 
Government in consequence of a representation hy the 
native community that they were essential to the per
formance of tlJCir religious ceremonies; but the Chamber 
wn.s opposell to that extension on the ground of those 
two special days lHl.:•;ing been a(1viseclly omitted, when 

the revision took place .in 1860, ao; not being indispen
:oable to such purposes. 

There has been no clmogc ~:.ince in re'lpeet of these 
public holidays ; but the~e ha<> been a material 
in the circumstances of the trade of Calcutta which, iL 
&ubmittcd, calls for protection at the homds of GoYcmmeut 
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against the serious disability under which LhaL Lracl(' lies
during \he cuforcecl observance o[ the Door·g:t Pooja 

lwlicbys. 

The Committee of the Chamber tlcsirP lo assuro tho 
Lieutenant-Governor that JJcither on tl'w parL of thcm
seh-cs nor of the European J\lcrchants of Calcutta is 
there the s1ightcst wi'ih to deprive their natiYe fellow 
citizens of :t single cby which may be devoted to 
ous requirements, and the continued toleration of 
Jong ·mention nrising ont of tho Doorga Poojn. holidays 
testifies to their desire no!; to unduly rest:·ict the leisure 
wldch the Hindoo community consider C':isential Lo the 
llcrformance of ceremonial rites at that anmml fest·i\';tl. 

While the interYention of an occasional holiday is a. 

matter of no maherinl moment, the su;;pension o-r busin('SS 
fur an entire fOrtnight is a mo'>i serio-us intcrfcrenr:c with 
the operntions of merchant~, anrl its consequences are so 

mischievous that all interest<; thereby af!'ccL
to the authority of Government for the intra-

Unction of which !'>hall a1lmit of the onli-
nary tmffic of port 1Jeiug conducted \YiLh tho least 
degree of olJstrnctioa anJ inconvenience. 

The practicnJ results of such a eompuh.ory cessation 
of work mm serLrccly be detailed; but Lroadly 
tho import and export tra1lc is at a strLncl 

of tho port suffers to the extent which loss of 
time and the detention of steam Ye:ssels espe
cially is attended with expense'> which add matClia\ly to 
the heavy cost incurreil in maintaining them. 

The vm-tial opening of the Custom Honse for 2 or :3 

Jays immediat-ely after tl~c holidnys is a considerate 
conression on the parL of the Collertor to shippers of 
cargo-to whom that privilege is limitcJ-who gladly 

avail f.lJCtnsclvos of the opportu.ni~y of ·completi11g their 
engagements, and vessels whoso loading may have been 
f:u· advanced can manage to got away : but ships and 
'fltetuncrs arriving em the eve of the holidays and tho 
consignees of their ca1·goes arc to move. 'l'o 
lhom the Cu~tom Hou:;e is closed, :mel the 
facilities and eonvcnicJJt.:cs ordinarily afforded hy the 
jetty arrang('ments of Lhc Port Commissioner<> are conse
qucally unavaila1le. 

'l'hc Commissioner-; do indeed permit voss0ls moored 
aL their jetties to discharge, but -consignees of such dis
charge(] c<trgo cannot obtain deliYcry in the absence of 
Cnstom<> passes, n,nd the loss and inconvenience import.ers 

sufb· by theit· iua1ility to got possession of their ron-
signmouts at·e by the increased delay caused 
by Lho block bminc~s and eonfasion and difficulty 
which aceomp:my the rcsHmptiort of business. 

The Committee do not venture to suggest any 
meastll'o that shall in any ·way deprive the natiYC com

munity of tlw right to .-.:et apart a certain season for the 
ceremonies of Lheir l't,ligion; awl although they believe 
it is not impoNsible to al'l'auge for tl10 continuance of 
public and private .business by a relay of labor, n,t 

mutun.lly com·enicnt intervals, secured hy extra remu
nemtion, they do not adYocatc a system of work depen
dent on partial service available hy inducemenh; 
inconsistent with a declared for ihe ccssn.tion of 

duties. 
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At the same time the Committee cannot ignore the 
daims of commerCial interests Ol' the sacrifices im:olvcd 

of business clnring Lhc long period of 
: and while on t!Jc one hand 

the ri~rht of the nati\'C community to 
to their avowed purposes, it is their 

dnty, on the other hand, to recogni~e the reqniremcnts 
of trade :mrl to endeavour to remove cmbanassing hin
drances ::mcl impediments in its way. 

In the of the Committee that twofold 
object C'an by curtailing the lwlidays on the 
occasion- of the Doorga Pooja fcslival to the number 
absolutely required for its observance. In former times 
.fo'tW clays only \Vcre devoted to that ceremonial, and it is 
presumed that number still suffices: :md allowing ample 
time fur distant journeying by rail (an advfl;ntage limited 
in 1R60 to a trip to Rnjmahal-some 200 miles from 
Calcutta) it to Lhe Committee tktL one 'veok 
would be a allotment of time. 

:Ko class privilege would be by such limited 
duration of holiday leisure, and grievance now com~ 
p1ainetl of by Lhe mercantile community would be re
dressed by the reduction of an enforced period of in
activity to an unavoidable minimum. 

Sl 

Tho Chamber's Tonnage Schod.ulo, .lS roga.rd.s moa.sursm 
ment of Jute, Cotten, &c. 

Tms Ycxcd question ha'> been so thoroughly 
disent-~scd dming the lai'it six months that it is un
necessary for the Commjt,~ee to enter int.o any ex~ 
prc:o:;sion of opinion on its merits. At the Special 
Gcncrall\ieeting of the Chr~mbcr held on the 21st 
FeLruary lnst it. \Yas rcsol-.,.cd that the fUrther 
consideration of the scheme rccommende(t b;r 
1hc SpcciaJ Commitke be postponed for iOur 

months ; that time ·will expire on 2J st of next 
mqnLlt, ·when it is to be hoped some arrangement . 
will be adoptetl to the Foa.tisfaction of all interests. 

Tile 
Special 
pageR. 

of tlle Chamber and of the 
'vi11 be i0unc1 in the iOllowi11g 

To the Chainrwn anrl J.1Icmbers qf the Bengnl 
Chamber of Commc1·cc, Calcutta. 

GENTLE~1EN1 

The unden,igncd shipowners of tlJe Port of London 
in the Calcuti:l 'l'r:ule forwnrrl !'or your ('Ollsi~ 

the accompanying statement of 

;1 pnlJlic meeting, held oti the 21st 
yom· htc alteration in the tonnage schedule, 
fccts the mcnsmcmenL of cotton and jute at t.l1e screw~ 
}JOUGCS. 

11 
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\Ve are of opinion thai, yon will rcconsiJer your latG 
resoluti,on, aud acquiesce in the unanimouo: desire cx
l)l'rssed at the mcctiug, and amend the &ysLem of measur-

ing Jute and cotton ior slnpmPllt, which · 

mosL llllfair and injmious to shipowners, calls f01· 
immediate redress. 

\Vo arc, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient Scrvrmts, 

Ceorp;e L. Munro, Chctil·man of the General 
8kilJownc,·~:,' Society. 

Anthony Uobinson, Dcpnty Chai?•mtm. 
Peninsular Oriental Steam Navigation 

Com1Jany, 1-'er Alcxr. Bethune, Secretary. 
11PrC'haut Compnny, Limited, 1-'er 

Alfted Wallen, 

Henry G recn. 
,J olm Allan and Sons. 

Gilmour, llankim•, Strang and Co. 
George ll'larshall and Sons. 

and Wm. SmiLh. 
H. Tindall. 

J\'lonLgomcrie and Grccnbornc. 

Boulder D10Lhers anti Co. 
Gosman and Smith. 
Devitt and Moore. 
Park Brother:>. 
Sllflw, 1\'laxton :md Co. 
Gcorf.iO L. 1'lunro tond Co. 
Alex. Howden and Co. 

and Sons. 
Sh1rw, Sa\ille and Co. 
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George Dnncftn and Co. 
'J'homas Skinner and Co. 

Gellatly, llankey, Sowcil aud Co. 
Chas, 1\f. N orwooU. 
Tatham and Co. 
llenry Ellis and Sons. 
,1 olm Holman and Sons. 
'l'hos. B. Walker. 
Haviside and Co. 
Livingston, Briggs and Co. 
.hs. Shepherd anrl Co. 
'rhos. Bilby anrl Co. 
'l'hos. \Vilson, Sons and Co. 
Liston, Young and Co. 

Donald, Currie and Co. 

Pro James P. Corr,v :md Co., Belja~t, l\Tills and 
lHilnc. 

SLephens and Grellior. 
Hmith, Bilborough and Co. 
ScrnLton Campbell. 

Galbraith, Stringer, Pornhroko and Co. 
.Tohn J·amc•s lloldsworth. 
J'olm \Vilis nud Son. 

I1ohcl'L L. Hunter. 
Adamson, Ronaldson and Co. 
\\''aLi.s, Jl.filburn und Co. 
Glover J31'0thcrs, 

J. u.ndR Grant. 
'l'hos. Stephens und Sou. 

.McDial'mid, Grcenshields and Co. 

J .. oNDON, Dcccmbel' l 873. 
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At a meeting .,f r-:hipowner:> 0ngaged in tlw C:tlcuU.a 
Trade, ,Jwld on the 2l5t November 1873, at tltc Offices 
of t1w Genera1 Shipowners' Society, London, to lake into 
consideration the recent alteration in the tonuugc sche
dule of the Bengal Olnnnbel' of Commerce, whereby it 
has been maUe compulsory to take tho measurement of 
cotton n,nd jute at tho screw-houses, &c.-

GEORGE LAWSON 1\It;SRO, EsQ., h~ the Cha,ir. 

The Chairman having explained the objects of the 
meeting, t.lw following re~olutions ·were unanimm1sly 
adopted:-

ll1oved by C. M. Norwood, Esq, 11-1. P. 

ScconUcd hy George 'Jiarslmll, Jun., E~q. 

"That in orJer to cany out the views of :;:.hipowners 
'· as lo the fair men,surement of jute, cotton, and similarly 
" packed goods, this meeting resolves to instruct t1wir 
" Agent<> at Calcutta not to accept any such height mea
<r sured at the screw houses, but that the measuremeuh; 

partie"), 
" either along::;ide, or on the deck, or at some 
" convenient ccutral spot; aud that the above 
"shoulrl take cnect on and from ht February 1874. 

Second lle~olution-
.Moved by George Duncan, Esq. 
Seconded by '\V. I:I. Tindall, Esq. 

'' 'rhat tlri<o resolves that they will require 
11 tlwir Agents in to again bring this matter 
"before the Chamber of UommP.rce and the 

8;) 

H owners in London cngagl!d in thP. Lrarlc for their np
,, provn,] and .<;ignature." 

GEORGE L. MllNRO, 

Chai1'111un. 

At a meeting of shipowners engaged in the Calcutta 
Trade, lwld on the 2Gtll November 1873, at the Ofiices 
ol' tho Liverpool Shipowners' As<;ociation, to take into 
consideration the tonnage ,schcflule of the Clmmber of 
Commerce- · 

JA?.Ucs MACDONALD, EsQ., in the C!tair. 

llwas nnnnimously ?'csolved, on the motion of Jx11rr.s 
Dn:A7.f.JEY EsQ., &econdcd by F. A. CLINT, EsQ. :-

That, in order to carry out tllC views of shipo\vncrs, 
a<; to the fair measurement of jutP-, cotton, and similarly 
packed goods, this meeting resolve<; to instruct their 
Agents ttL Calcutta, not to accept any such freight mea
sured at the screwhomes, but tlmL the mcrtsurcments Le 
taken by qualified measurers (cl10sen by lJoth partit~s,) 

either alongside or on ship's deck, or at some one con
venient ccntrrol spot, aml Umt the al1ove system should 
take effect on am1 from lst February 1874. · 

And on the motion of 1\onEr.T RANKIN, EsQ., second eel by 
PE'l'ER STUART, Ef'.iQ. :-

TktL this meeting resolves tl1at willrcrtnire their 
Agents in Calcutta to again bring matter before the 
Chaml1cr of Commerce, and support tl1e in 
carrying out the above rc~oluLiou, and tlmt resolu-
tions be suhw.itted to Lhc several shipowncm in .Liycr-
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pool, engaged in the trarle, for their approval and signa~ 

ture. 

Jas . .illacdonnlrl, Chairman, Li-un•pool Ship01vne1·s' 
Association. 

For British and EasLcrn Shipping Co., Limited, 
Jus. Macdonald, ~Mmwging Director. 

:For the British Shipowners' Co., Limited, 1:V. '1'. 
Banks, Secretm·y. 

James Beazley. 
Hankin, Gilmour and Co. 
Nelson and Co. 
Henry Fernie n,nd Sons, 
.Uicholson and McGill 
:Jioran, Ga,lloway and Co. 
C. S. Lemon and Co. 
Ismay, Imrie and Co. 
Mackinnon, Frew and Co. 
James JHalcolm. 
Sf,uart and Douglafl. 
'l'homa.'! Roydon and Sons. 
P..idmrd Nicholson ana Sons. 
Williamson, .Milligan and Co. 
Allan Brothel's and Co. 
Anr1. E. Byrne anrl Co. 
JohnS. De \Vo1f and Co. 
C. \V, Kellock and Co. 
Donald Kennedy and Co. 
S. R. Graves and Sons. 
'Willis an.c1 Co. 
Brooke and \Votthington. 
• Tas, Poole and Co. 
L. H. hlacint:yrc: and Co. 

--~..:----'--'-------------.. , 
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Ceo. 'Varren and Co. 
Eyre, J!ivu.ns and Co. 

J\1eDiarmid, GreenshieJds an(l Co. 
.Lamport and Holt. 
Shallcross and Higham. 

Ferguson and Jackson. 
H. Hughc'l and Nephew. 
0. T. "nd Co. 
Loceh, and Forwood. 
Clint and Co. 
Wm. Killey and Co. 
C. G. Cowie, Son rwd Co. 
Francis Boult and Co. 
G. H. Fletcher anJ Co. 
J os. Heap and Sons. 
Ceo. Smith and Sons. 
J'nmcs and Alex. Allen. 
John H. Watt. 
Aitken, Lilbprn and Co. 
J. and R. Young and Co. 
Thomas Skinner <tnd Co. 

Watson 13rothcrs. 
Allan C. Gow and Co. 
J. and A. Roxbm·gh. 

Of Glasgow. 

James P. Corry and Co., of Belflu;t, by authority 
Robert Rankin, 

Stoddart Bros. 
\V. and R. \YrighL 
R Alexn,ndcr. 
Thos .. and Jas. Ihrrison. 
:Farnworth and Jardine . 
Balfour, Williamson anrl Co. 
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS OF A SPECIAL 
GENERAL AIEETING OF 'l'HE BENGAL 

CHAMBER OF COmiERCE, 

Iicld on. Sat1wday tlw 24.th JanUai'!J 1874. 

'J.'he Hon'bie II. iL SurlmRLAND, P~·esident, in the Ohair. 

';r.hc Qhainnan addressed the meeting as follows :
GcntlcmeiJ,-As you arc nwnre from the circulars tlmt 

·have been issued, and fi·om tlw aJvertisement which has 
just been published, this meeting is convcne_d in com~ 

·· vHance with a requisition addressed tO the Conimittce by 
fi\·e .members of the Chamber. I will read the requi
sition:-

11 MessrS. the Committee of the Bengal Chiunbct· of 
Commerce. 

Gcntlemen,-We.hcreby request you, under Rule 17 
of the Regulations of Uw Chamber, to convene a special 
general ~ceting for the consideration of .the resolutions 
adopted n.t the meetings of tl~e shi.powners in London 
and LiveJ:pool, with a view Lo the alteration of ti1e prew 
sent tonnage-schedule.-We are, Gentlemen, yom obc

, dicnt Sm·vants, Turner, Mon·is?n and Co., Macknight, 
Anderson and Co., Sqhocne, l{illmrn and Co., Peel, Jaco.b 
and Co., Crooke, Rome and Co ,-Calcutta, Jaiumry 16, 
1874." 

I nCcd not enter into the ve~erl question that will 
form the ~;>ubject of yom consideration ~o-da.y, Tbc 
history of what has taken placa here in regard to the 
revision of the tonnage-schedule of tbe pmt is well
known to you. Before, however, I call upon the gentle-
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men '"\'110 signed the requisition to· state their views, nl'l 
they doubtlc~s arc prcpn.rerl to do, I would say, dn behalf 
of your Committllc, that .we had anticipn.ted Lhc present 

' action· in the matter, a.nd· at our last mect.iug decicled to 
iSsue to t;hc members the copies of communica.tions re
ceiyed by the l!lmmber from shipowners of London mHl 

Liverpool. 'Ve only received the official communic_ation:'3 
two d11ys l1cforc our last Committee meeting. We t?ok 
prompt action, anti ill thi::~ we ouly paid the deference 
ju;;;tly due to the influential names appended ~o the London 
and Li vcrpoollcttcrs. 'rlie reference for the opinion of 
members by circular now takes the sha.pe of this gencl'rtl 
meeting in consequenco of the requisition, and I wOnld 
now en.ll upon any momber of the ii.vc tirms to Jay their 
views before the Chni?Jber. 

]Hr. Temple Wilcox thereupon rose to jlroposc the 
following resolution :-

"That in acco1·da?1ce with the 7'Csol1dio"M qf sltip
o·wners in London and Live1·pool, 'flwusu:remenfs uf jute, 

coilon. and similarly pacl~d goods, be taken by· qualified 
meast~·ers, to be appointe(l by the Ghambe1' nf Com1ne?·ee; 
citJwr akm,qsi.de, or on the ship's dec!~, 01' at some one 
convenient centrat spot, and that the above syste·m, shog~d 
tulte P:fJeet on and fr~rn. the 1st A!ay next." 

·Mr. W. R Brown s~condecl the resolution. 

1Ir. J. ·F. Ituhherfoord spoke of the difficuny and 
inconvenience of measuring jut.e, cotton, and similarly 
packed goods either on deck or alongside, anfl tho~1ght 
that the question should be rcfcncd to the Comnuttce. 
He accordingly proposed the following amendment :-

. 12 
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"Thrti the following schema be co1uidcrcd U11 the Com~ 

rmittee of the Chamber qf Contmcrcc, 1vith po"wcr to adcl 
to llwi1• nwnbcr for thi~ speccir~l occasion, fol' report to c~ 
ge1oeml 1rweting as Nl?'l'!f as possible :~ 

"Thc(t the Pori Commis.9ionm·s be 1W]_nesled to appoint 
ancl clistribgte them tlwoggh the pM·i i'n 

Cossiporc, !1'01n the nm·tlwra 7-im.,il of t!U' 1J0tf 

to the Cz'rcnlw• Cano.J One 
Cin;ula1· Canal io Ahcerectollah Ghaf One 
Upper Stntnd Batdc Wha1:J One 
.Lmuu1' Sl1·and B1.~nk Wha?f One 
Howmh .s'ide of pm·t One 
Jetty cncloswre when TCady One 

"·The abo·vcl subject to 'lnoclijicot·ions at the cliscn:tion 
l.!f the .~cdd Oo1Mn·issioners. 

"Thal ·in ell'!) li.!Ctdh("i' all ?ncamt1·enwnls be t(lkun on the 
to the car,qo luadecl iTI-{o bord8 

'i,n lhe Po,·t enclosun. 

"Thra the Port Comud,ssioneu le11!! a charge o.f Rs. 2 
JJCr 100 Va~es [ro'!n each ship to sea 'CI'ilh Jute or 
colton or s~m~lw·ly pac1;;ed 

"That the ?neasuren' jigm·es 

ii?;e of iJw P01·t C'"'"'i'"'''"''8 
of unsatisjwJtOI y mmsarem,en{', 

The c!tiej cxecu
llwsolc1'fjC1ceincase 
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Mr. RnLhcr10ord went on lo sn,y that tho rpwsLion 
'\\'as, who shoulrl pny for the measurement~ He 

thaL ns iL ·would nwnifcstly be to t.he 

o·wncrs iL wa<; righL that t.hey should bear 
whicl1 wns very smfLlL Rs. 2, per 100 balC''l, 

cll1dccl by movjng that tl1o whole matter he 

to the CmnmiLLec. 

Mt·. Bullen Smith seconded tho nmenlhuonL He said 

that moasnrcmcnt of ships wets impraclicablc 
in tt port like thi"', anrl measurement in some erntml 
spot was ClllHtlly impraetic::l,blc, the vast 
nrc:-t over which their 

eel. Generally 

Lion. Ticf'oning 

Port Commissioners as referees case ol' unsntisfaetory 
mR<l::l\U'emr.nt, he LhaL Lhi:o: was a good system, 

anrl ·w·ould gi.ve saLisfarLion, as that. lJocly w,Juld 

hold Lhe scales equally bcLwcon and .ship 
As reg<trds the fcc, he thai shipow·ners 

hea,r iL, nnd said Lh(tt it wa'l very small com;ider

ing the great advanLagc Lhoy wonld teap . 

. Mr. Mmray ~upporLrd the amendment 

The Chairman here road botlt the mnendrnont nnd t.lw 
resolution, ancl put them to Lhe vote in Lhc n~nal order. 
Tho amendment Wtts caniecl hy n large mnjority. 

'Mr. BnllPn 3.mitJJ, wiLh the leave of Hw ])resident, 

drew the at ten Lion of the mectim;· to tlH' fnd thnt the 

Jlroposcd system had given the grratest satislhdion iu 
Bombay where it had b00n in fOrc0 for the last three 

years. 



ADS'l'RACT OF PROCEEDINGS OF A SPJ•:CLiL 
UENRHAL:MEETJNG OF THE BENGAL 

CILUJDER O"B., CO~BIE!lCE, 

lleld m1 Satm·dtt!J, lha 21st Febn(ro'y 1874. 

Thl' Hon'ble I!. H. SUTIIERLA~D, PreEridcnt, in the 
C!J,lir. 

A ~pc:cial gcncr:il meeting of "lhe 
ComnH~rce wa~ helr1 on 

O!Jam!Jcr for the purpose of the procec ling.~ 
of the Special Committee regarding the rncasmement
.sehcme proj)osed at the mccti11g of the 24th ulLimo. A 
large nnmbcr of gentlemen wore prc~ent. 

'l'he Hon'hk H. H. Sutherlanrl, President, asked the 
meeting whether wi:-;hed the report to be read, or 
·whether the S:1ffif' be bken as read, a<t it .keel been 
dnly circn1ater1. The sense of the 

report .should be rcrtd, the 
Sec\'etrtry to road the same. 

J.lr. \Vowl thereupon read the procecUing~, whicl1 rnn 
nsfollows :-

P!oCPedin,i]s of a Special Oomn~ittce of the Benw1l Cham1Jc?' 

of Gmn:mm:e held on Sat'Ltrdo_,.IJ, the 31~t Januury 1S74. 

The following members ":ere prpsent :-

'J'he IIon'hle H. H. Sutherland, Prr.sident, in Uw dJair: 

F. G. Esq., t.hc Hon'hle D. D. Colvin, 

'1'. A. Vlasto, F. Eiscnlohr, Vi'. 
~l'.nLn.o·au, J F. IT. Rhodins, 'l'. \Villco:x:, 

Wabon, G. M. Stnrt.hersJ II. S. Cox; nnd Mr. Duff 

----~---....:..--------------------.. 

Btuce, Vice~Chairman of the T'ort Commissioners, attend
ed at tha Committee's invitation. 

Before 
considcr<Ltion 

Chairman submitted a letLe1' from 

the advisahiliLy 

tho 

'l'ommge as far as the weight of bales 

jntP, &c., is concerned,-300lh. lwiug no longer the 
st11mlartl weight in use in the Port. 

The 
hles~rs. 

}lOWer to consider, that it w<Ls not competent to 
entet'tftin it: but it was pointed out by r:;ome of the 

Uonnnittec that the referenc(' \vWs macle under a misappre
hension of the tonnft~C schedule, which, in a fooL note, 

merely expla.ins that jute, &c., arc packed in bales wny
ing from :3oo:tb. to 400lb. 

Mr. Rutherfoon1's sehemc of measurement having been 
generally discnsscd, the follo1vjng resolutions were sub

mitted:-

Proposed Uy Ml'. Vlasto, 

Seconded by the Hon'Ule Air. Colvin, 

l.-1'hat i-t~ terms of the .fimt lJari of 1111'. RuthMfuonl's 

lJI'OJlOSal the Port Commissioners be 
swmnmewwi'C1'Sall(ltlislribale them 

may be he1 eofter deternoined. 

Cm·ticd unanimously. 

to appoiut 

the Purto.s 

--------~--~--....--..·~· ·--"'---......,.---



Proposed by :Air. Rut.hcrfoord, 
Seconded by Mr. Eldridge, 

2.-1'hat in rl1'U !oentlm· all nwasUff®U!IIt8 be talen on 
tlte w!ta1j preparatory to th~ Cni'!JO beiug lou.dcd into bouts 
or over a jetty in tlte Port Oommissiuners' cnclosute. 

Amendment. 
Proposed lJY Mr. Willcox1 

Seconded by Mr. Duncan, 

Tltat me"su'·cment be taken alongside tlte sldp or on deck. 
The original resolution was carded by a majority. 
Proposed by Mr. Rutherfoord, 
Seconded by .Mr. Eisenlohr, 

3.-That in ~vet tvcalluw ·the PtH·t Omm11is.~ioncrs. nw,y 
order measur~t at stwh steam, 01· hydraul·ic prcss·houses. 
as they may tleterminc. 

Carried by t\ m!J:iority. 
Proposed by Mr. Eldridge,. 
Seconded by Mr. Eisenlohr, 

4.-'l'hat such allowm/Ce a,, may be decidccl by a Bttb
Co111?nittec f.o be. appointed shali be made to t.lte sliip in 
e.::ccess of the actual mcasw·ement takan at auy scre·w house. 

'l'hc resolution '\'."aS neg:ttivcd. 
Proposed by Mr. Rutherfom:d, 

Seconded by Mr. Vlnsto, 

5.-Tlwt the P01·t Commi.'lsioncrs levy from each sltip 
going to sea with jute or cotton or similarly pacl"~d a1Ucles 
such cha1[Je per 100 bales as rnuy hereaft/JJ' brJjounrl nccm
sary to cover the erepcnsr:. 

Resolution carried by a mojority . 

!)!) 

Proposed by the Jion'blc Ml'. Colvin, 

Seconded by Mr. Eldridge, 

G.-That the Port Commissioner.~ be 1·equested to d11l1V 

11p suclt rt~fes ns mny be necessa·1',1/ .fo?' carryiny out the. 
system, of mcaBUl'C?nent hy. swo1-n ?neaazwet·s, and to 
Bltbrnit tfte sam.e to the C01nmiUce of tlte Chambe1· of 
Comm.erce .fo?" consirle.nttion. 

Carried by u Mnjority. 

PROCEEDINGS OF TilE 8PECIH 00~UIITTEE HELD ON 

SATURDAY, TIIE 7'1'11 FEBUUAUY 1874'. 

Tho following members were present :-

The Jion'blc H. Ff. SUTIIERLAND, President, in. the clm.ir: 

Messrs. F. G. Eldridge, J. R Bullen Smith, T. A. 
Apcnr, T . .t'L Vlasto, F. Eisenlohr, ,'V, Duncan, J. F. 
ltutherfoord, H. Rhodius, 'f. Willcox, '1'. L. Wnt-son, and 
G. M. Strubhcrs. · 

Tho minutes of proceedings of la..st meeting as above 
recorded were read and confirmed. 

Mr. Temple Willcox submitted the following letter, 
and pl·oposed tlmt it be recorded as n par~ of the proceed
ings of tbjs meeting. 

Mr. T. A. Apcar seconded the proposition, which wns 
carried unanimously. 

.._.iiiiii.. ___ Vk=·.·ic-c~ •.. J=.:L=:: ... ~.,.,,., ____ ,.....:..-..~-__,-.-~__,..-ii ___ T\~ 
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('alcutta, 4th Feb1'1.urry 187·1<. 

H. "\V. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

DEAn Sm, 

Rq[er1·ing lo tlw cnpy qf the ]Jl'OCf'cdings of the 8'peciut 

1Jfccti1rg held on 31st 'ltlH'rroo, enclosed in yo11rs of ye8te?'
drty, I slrall be obliged by yo1w placin,g on TCcord 1nJJ op

iniou, as m:prcssed ut that 'fl~eeting '·that as the resolutions 
carried contain no gtuu·antce that t.lw U(tlcs which will be 

merunral by the sworn Meastwer u:ill be sent to the ship or 
t iat the 1J1'CMnt -'ystmt~ of H dwr~'inJ/' bales 'will be ?'Cme
died, 6hizwumel'S 'lfJiU not consent to be taxed j01' the snp
port of a scheme jl'mn 'Which they 'll)ill derive no benqjit. 

}(mrs faitlifully, 

'l'E~rfPJ,E WILLCOX. 

Mr. J. F. Rutlwrfoord then proposed, and 11Ir. .J. R. 
Bullen Smith scconUed. 

That the following resolgtio1t be adopted as n reply to 

the l~iter, and accepted tts the opinion of thi8 

the Oornmitfep,'s ?'epo, t. 

Carried l1y a majority. 

Dttmmy Bnles arc 1if tluo 8olls. 

lst. Those of light weight MUl t!ws· comp1·essr'd into 
Vf.J",I! small7.nd/o;, 

2·1ul. 1'/wsc rf propn 'Weight, but through c:ttra Zobor 
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,1Jld catc CrHnpresserl 'inlo greater density than llw rmnain
du of the 2Jarr;el intended for· -;hipmeul. 

?"fuse dummy Uales. ltaue been the nat111·al offsprin_q, ai 

tiislwnest c11pstan SCI'CI;s, of the measurement !"ulcs hitherto 

~·n.force, mhielo provided that the tCp! escnltllioes of the sluj1 

and 1;( tlte .yerew sltmrld eac!t select an apwl rmmbt.:r qf buhs 

JO,· lf/eltsiii"Cment, I he ctf the twv sdutions beiug 

.tukrn to e.cpre~s the /rtmSII1"emrnt q.f the shipment, 

lV!tNt meastt.,rement has been fa len elsewltc1e tlum m1 tlw 

u:lt,ofthe temptation tv dis!um.e;:l scre/VOI'S not tu part with 

their rllUtl/ll!f bales lw.~ 1![ten Ueenfonnd in~upnctMi!, and 

the dummies did duty as 1rpresenti,_q tf,e SC"i'ewer's selection 
~nore than onte. 

l11 lite measuremrnt scheme prused Uy the Commiftee the 

;;worn n11:asuru- aloni' will .'ir'lect lud,_s .for u<~rlllll"em.ent: 
dw1"e will 1Je uo pittiug of !Jig balrs a,ryninsf liltlr f•ales 

hy the ?"r]JffSeillrltivr~· n.f' d~{fererd infaest' ; and r..ll bales 

w;ill be mcasuted at the w!tw:f, t•:ceept in wef 1ceathe1' af .1Ud1 

steam or Ifydraulie Press !louses wlwsr well earnrd repufa

tirm.for ltollesfiJ tlw .Port Cmnmissim1e1s may COI?fide in, 

Ounny Cfoth ltos bren measured of lite Bm·nro (Berna~ 
gu1·e) Co.'s Jlrills since lltei;- trade commenced. !Jm,e dum

my balrs been heard qf there'! Ilave any btdes mms?uet/ 

For the Jute srawn of 1874. the1(' 

in Ca1oufta 62 HydruuEe l're\·;e,>, tj" 
1~!ltiefl 24 are of Watson's nul not less tl!an 22 of 

Nasm.IJflt's Patmt. Dummy bales in Cfll1•1ec'iou with tl,esl' 

p1'1:'.<SPS nre an absurdit,v,for they con compl'f:-.~s j/&1e mdi~ 

to a demity and the Com-

with the police o( the 

~nay be (1"/lsleJ to pre1>erd the substitution at t,1e Jclw1f of 
,othc.r bale~ for those nncc measuta!, 

13 
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' [~' Altltougll for fi1cility of collecfio11, anrl hecaus~ U would 

he tmfair to 'tflx Hydraulic Pressc.~ mhiclt do not err in tlte 

matter of slaclt bnles, £i is propose{l to lev,lJ tile measure

ment tax on sldprmmers, the tax will .cventltally fall ou tl1e 
conswnm· of tlu~ raw mntm·ial, for Jute is a monopoly of 
Calctttla, and 1t1ith tl1e large cltoice of otlter cnrgo here, 
emUmci11q Linseed, Ilides, Tea aml other case gooi{s, the 

sldpown;r ca11 regulate tlte freight 011 Jute mi11us the '/1um_-

811remcnt fee to the eqttivalent oJ tlu freigld on other artt

cles 11ot suliject to .n~cltfecs, 

Proposed lly Mr. F. G. Eldridge, 

Seconded by Mr. J. R. Bullen ~mith, 

Tltat in flte opinion of tiLe majority of this Committee 

the scl1eme 1olticlt tltey herewith 'recommend to the members 

of tl1e Chamber is the faz'rest to sltipowne1'S, sltippe1·s and 

o1one1·s of screw lwuus tltat can V.e adopted, and at tlw same 

time ptovefeasi'hle i1t actualtJractice. 

Carried by a majority. 

CALCUTTA, } 

9th Ji'ebrttary 1874. 

· · H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretar.lf, 

The President, in submitting t11e report, said that the 
Special Commitbee thought it right to lay before the 
Chamber simply the record of what took place at their 
two meetings, wiLhout inserting in the report any re- ·; 
marks of their own. It would be seen that at the first 
meeting five resolutions were passed, but unfortunately 
only one of these, the first, was unanimous. The others 
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Were only mu·•·ied after a vote by a majority. At the 
second meeting the same difi:brences of opinion prevailed, 
and the two resolutions then adopted were, as before, 
ardved at by a majority of votes. He might state that 
the majority wns a very' decided mnjority, and furtheL' 
infOrmed tlw meeting that efforts were made both at the 
Special Committee meetings and subsequently to bring 
t9gether the shipping and shipowning interests. These 
efforts hitherto have not been successful. He was sure 
they should all be very glad if a satisfa.ctory arrange
ment could be brought about to-day. He would say, 
however, for bimself-und the opinion was sharecl by 
many others-that no eq~itable or permanent settle
ment of the measurement question could be effccfied by 
passing resolutions in the face of a dissenting minoriLy 
-resolutions which, he submitted, the Chamber would 
be powerless to ~nforce. He need not remind the meet
ing, in connection with this very subject, that one of 
t.hf!ir past decisions was a dead letter, and he Uwught 
the Olmmber should be most carefql to u.void atte~pting 
to pass laws and regulations that iL could not carry into 
practice. In saying this, he did uoh wish to be under
stood u.s favouring the views of the minority in the 
Opecial Committee: these, in his 1JUmbl~ opinion, were 
impmcLic~tblc. He should have thought mthet• that Thfr. 
Rutherfoord's resolutions presented a :lhir brisis for n. 

settlement. This opinion, however, was not shared by 
all; the minority dissented, mnl, as I1e undcrst,ood, 
proteste_d against their adoption ; and they had to re
memlJer, besides, that there are in Calcutta. in{[ucntia.l 
ship-agents and shippers who am not memhers of the 
Chnmber, and in regard to one of these be lmd anLhority 

to state to the meeting ~hat l'liessrs. Gladstone, Wyllie 
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:lnd Co. arc ·willing, as 

·with n.ny arrnn~cmCI~t 

...... J3y sworn mc,u,ureLs. 

:tt. ptP.:ocnt, to fall ir: 

3. H11lf cost of mea;,m·cmenl to si1ip, lwlf to ship
rcrs. 

Hc5IJOuld be if such:-~, soUlemcnt conld be 
made, but failiHg it, would vcnLnrc to rccOJnmcnd Lo 

t,Jw meeting th<LL the qw,stion stand :ts jj, is, nlls<ttis

factory in some respects though UJC po<iiLion l10, ratlJet· 

tkm :t whieh wonlcl not lm acccptrrlJlc tc 
:l-11, ·woulcl11ot gencrallf :vloptcd. 

1\Ir. Temple \Vi1lco:;: propo~cd "that mcaMI1'Cincnt be 
taken alongside or m~ tl.e dedo: of the ship by sl.mtn 
measure1s," and moved tlmt the following remarks he 
placed on the records of the Cham bcr : " .Referriwr Lo 

the twelve · of the P2esidcnt_, \~·ho, 
l believe, id,c:n·cst-Nl neither ju ships nor scre\vs-of 

whom the Committ-ee Y1as composed, and whose 
e1~rriecl by :-tt tho rneclinrr has 110w 

before you, I lo point ouL ~he pl:8pondcmucc of 
intf'lCSL which existed Lhcreal. l\icss1s. 1\utlwr

Watson, Vla':lLO, Eisenloh1·, SlruLhcts, Cox, nncJ 
lllwdius, arc all t:omJected wit.h screws, mosUy 

worked Patents. 'l'lw l-Im1'blc: 
lllr: Colvin's firm has, or very rec:ently had, presses of 
then· own. 11Ir. b a hrgc shipper of jute and 

jnclirecLly affected by Lhe measurement question, And 

!OJ 

there remnin only :\lessrs. Apc:1l', Duncnn, Hllrl my~clf, 
wlw are not bO interested, Is it. therefore to he wonder8d 
aL thnJ cnch resolution conLn.inerl in the CommiLte8's l'z,pol'L 
wa':!cntTied, autl the only pl'opositioll, No. ·1, lJ8ing iu tlw 

ship's f:lYOnr, 1112!gal.ived, lJy a mnjorit.y? With regnrd 
to that portion of Mr Rnt,herfoonl's resolution rccordeU 
at the second 

follows: 'Dummy 
of the Commiltee, which nms ao; 

in connedion with these 
nre an absnrclit.~r, for Llwy can comprcs':' fibre 

to a densiLy cxeee.ling that of linseccl, and the Com~ 

missioners, with the police of the port under their control, 
mny be trnsted mbstitul.ion at the whnrf 
of other bnles for once measured.'-! cannot ac-
kuowledge that he lws made out a case. lPor these rea~ 
sons ;-the hydraulic presses cnn turn out bales lJy exira 
care and pressure, mcnsuring '1·5 ft•et nnd nndcr, alll1 in 

damp \vcn,thcr, owing to the peculiar nntm·o of the jute, 
similar bales cn.n br· produced without tlw aid of any 

cxeess strnin. ~l'his l can illustrate by the following· 

result, experienced rccent.ly at one of thr dming: 
the late heavy rains at the lJegiuning of month. A 

pressure rqun.l to ·150 t.ons on the bnlc was only ncerssfu·y, 
whereas in tl1e dry cold weather one equal to I ~300 tons 

was req_1~isite, thus Rhowing that in a moist atmosphere 
n.bont one-third of tho power only is expedient n~ com

pared with tho dry season. Iu C:i('h of the abuw in
fotances the roame qu11lity of artiele was pre.ssed, and tho 
lmles vroduc8d were of equal size, sny 1 foot fl inches in 

depth ; they were AIJothor fact I wish to 
place before you is, that 
;1re owned by Enropen.n Firms or 

to ha.ve, and I believe they all adopt plan of having, 

native contractors, who sHpply the ropes and workmen, 
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and ll<Lve to gwnant.cc Uw mcnsnremenL :2Jow, il' Lftt' 

pre~s, when -.,;•orking, is noL rnn up {.o Llw proper point, 

there is a greaL ::,aving of time to these contractors, and 

turn hrgct' nnmlHor of bale-; 

f~?r them to 
is, that werr.ke1- 1as1liugs sufrice, thuc; 

<'onducing to their profit. J am told, npon the 

best anthorily, tlmt in this mann<>r the contractors enH 

reali:t:e one anna rer La.le uuL of the lashings, and ahout 

hales per day, exLrtt, from each p1 es-1. Thus :t 
good is providr.d.for dispensing bahis!t. Jn anotbel' 
part cf his resolution .Mr. Rut..herfoord r;ays: "\Vlwn 
me:cstil'emcnt lmsl1een taken elsewhere Umn on the wktri~ 

the to dishonest scrrwers not to JmrL wiLh 

their b::'clcs ]w, oHen br.cn found insnpewble, 
aud the "dmnmi<•s" did duty as rPj}l'O~entmg the '-Crew or's 
selection rnore than once. Now. consiJetiltg that so~ 
firm and brick-Like me the haJeo; ~hat have nnder-

hydraulic prcs'itn'e on a day, that some ol 

will no~ eApand or change even if the ropes 
nrc taken off, is it so very to snppose tlwL Lhese 
naLive contmclors do arrange to teb.in a number o.D 
thro;c 1nJes fur the purpost! of mcasut·emont '! [ krve hr,en 
told that not only is it not absurd, but that the sysLem ic. 

in actual ; as 1\h RuLlwrfoord admits of Lht: 
'dummies,' so do the hyJnmlic ones rlo duty 

who canicd No. 3 rcso~ 
lutio:U were vdth the malpracti('<:O'l of em-

in pruss-l1on-:~os. ?vlr. Rutherfoord's assertion tlta{. 

the wharf will not bo substitut.ed i<> 
:o very sleml<Or one, but perhaps the less sctid of the police 

oi the porL t.he bdtet". J crmnot agree with his remarks 

i;• 
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serewecl 
;F; the sy8tem employed at hand-presses is 

too well known to need any allusion. 1 do not consitler 
th:c~ the proposition from tho CommitLce, which is now 
before yon, con~ains <Lny improvemunf-, on the present 
system of measmoment, for no _plan is for 

removing the obnoxious dntnmy even on wlmrve,;, 
for sorue of the at which jute is shipped are not 
large enough to 50 bales, but, on thP contr.ary, a 

premium is ::tttempted for a contitnmlion of tho pr()scut 
Hy.stem by .1·nling that measurement shall be taken at 
certain screws in -.,yet weather. 'l'lw Uesire to saddlo 

shipowner::; -.,vith the expenses enl,ailed by snch a scheme 

as has now been propo.sed is, 1 think prepostorons, anil 
which, as a I proLc::;t. As l11o 

~ertnin means to all pnrLics, 1 

have thorPforo agu.iu to propose' that mrasun'nu:nt to talnn 

a!O'I,(jS'ide or on the deck of the sT!ip &y sworn mcasare1s.'" 

Mr. T. A. A pear seoontler1 the a~ove resolution. 

:Mr. Eldridge said :-IIIr. Chairman and Gentlemen, 

-It was not my intention to haYo taken part in the 

debito on the qucsLioa hefore n~ to-rlrry, hnL, :tfi.cr ~t.ho 

cxtmordinn.ry un.Lure of the remrrrksjust read by lilr. \\'til

cox, l feel compelled to repl;r to tlH• attack which' he ll~s 

made upon some of the memllOrs of the Special Comm.rt
tce, including myselC It i~ true that 1 am a large sh1p-
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rr.r of julo and butt.s, l111L I am nlso a 'llli(l rtgenf-,, and may 

add I have uo inlerrst '\Ylmtcvcr in in 
C(tlent,L<t, aiHl I believe :t largE' 
hero to-dity, 
nerally, 

po;,ition. We our jute with mc~buroment guamuteetl; 

cnlcuhie out· cosL accordit~gly, aurl if the mrasurcment is 

in cxcos3 i~ is nothing to us. 1\Jr. Willcox refers to a 
resolntion {}ffered by me, and seconded lJy Mr. Ei~enlohJ· 
(I think it is No. 4 iu the report), and would give you 
t.he that it was not carried owing to the bia~ 
which to whom he 
particulatly refers : v.-l1erea<J did he vote against 

it, but also MessrK .Apcar ~md Dnnt·an, I believe; had 

they given it their support, it would have been carric(l. 
I rPgret that I am compelled to differ ftmn onr I-Ton'Lle 

President in his suggestion tlutt this meeting should 

take no action on the report of the Special Committee 

owing to the want of unanimity which prcntils amonggt 
the memlm·il with refm·encc to The 
zrwnors of shipd, in their 
&omc adion be taken to 

plans-one being that tllG 
or on board-ship, and the 

they be measured at Eoome central place on tho rive1·-ba.nk. 
To all of you who arc so 

Qifficultics which would accrue 
out the 'first f nei\d 

011 account 
&c, and I nm sure von will nll 

agree that it \vou1d equally io ::.elePt any 
.central spbL for measnremC'nt. Select Committ0c 

haw• t.hereforc propo;;cd to, YirtnoJly) meet the view~ of 

lO.J 

the shipowners b.v hal'ing sw::~rn measurer'> a~ rlllfcJ'enL 
points on the bank of tbe riv0r, but these who 
seem disposed lo cow;iitute themselves of t.hc 
.;;hipo>nters further, and will accept notlling bnt. mca.-

surcmcnt ; th.us ·us king more than iJw padies 
1vhom 1 hey claim t.o represent. N o'v, I think 

weare bounU injn.st.iceto r,urselvos as 

to show t.hat we an• willing and anxious to do all thnt 
is f,tir nnd right. to remedy evils, so far a.s may l1c 
practicalllo; and I. feel tha.t we therefore rdopL 

the Speeial Commit.lee's report 1HHl let the shi:1owners 

whenca tlw opposil.ion comes. lf they nppr0v0 of tl1e 
bland tn.ken by some of their repr«scnt.ative~, >Ye ran thm 
decline t.o [.,-:In• auy further step:> in the m11tier, and leu 

tho present st.<1to of affctirs rom~tin us they are. 

Mr. Willcox s~tid thn.t. Ilh. Ehhidgo mn~t be la1muring 
under a mistake when he Rbtetl th~t. he Wil1cox:' dJCl 
not Yote for 1\ o. 4_, re,olut.iun, for he did "o, as 

did also, he he!ieved, 1\fr. Duncan, 

not being int.erC'si-.od in tlw mrasnrement question, 

'\\Tillcox thonghL that if Lhc coui_rncLorfroru 'Yhom Mr. 

ElUridge bought his jute were Lo increase lds to 
meet c\Jly flXCe,s measurement, which lw would 
do il' COlTPct lllClLSUiemcnts wet·o taken and given. Mr. 
JE.ldridge would then soon fin(l oub t.lw,L he was inter

ested. 

Mr. Dnllcn Smit.h r.,aid that his opinions on til1is mea
smement. qncsLion wrrc well known, anrt he Tose chiefly 

to e"'>:press his general concurr~nce .in t.he, excellent re
marks which lwd fallen from Ins frJOnr1, Mr. 
He confessed thaL he lmU, even np to the time 

14 
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the room, been ratlJCr inclined to the opinion that W 
might be better not to press "1'Ir. RuLhcrfoord's scheme in' 
face of the strong opposition entertained towa.rds it by 
soine members, and wl1ich might result in its becoming 
an inopemti\Te resohrtion, which was always to be de
precated. l'he remarks of the Vice-President had, how
over, altered his >-riew, and he now thought with him that 
there would be a Cert-ain decided benefit in seconding the 
adoption of the Committee ·s report.. It >vould show Lo those 
at home ~hnt although the la.'lt alterations in the tonnage
schedule had been carried by n.large majorit_v, there was, 
on the part of tlmt majorit_v, willingness to reopen the 
question, meet shipowners half-way, and endeavour to 
arrive at some reR.Sonable adjustment. 1\fr. Bullen Smith 
earnestly urged upon the members present the impor:.. 
tance of looking upon the present and other kindred 
matters which came before tbem as a Chamber in a 
broad and liberal spirit, with reference not so much to 
individual, feelings and interests, as to what would be 
.fair :tnd equitable to the tmdo gcnentlly, and also f(msi
blc and worlmble under existing conditions of the port. 
He dc1n·ecatcd this being made so much a matter of 
sirlcs, r;hip·ngents versus shippers, as was displayed in the 
lHtpm; which Mr. Willcox. had just read. To not n. few 
present thc-mat.tel· probably n.pplied, as it did to himself, 
hom both point.s of view. The shipper of mcn.surcment 
good~; to-dtty might be the consignee of a ship t.o-mor
row; and in this spirit l1e would fitin sec the sulJjcct 
r:onsidcred, rather than as a benefit to be gained by. one 
pn.rty :t{·. a certain loss to another. To him, a.s to the 
Vil.ie-Prcsident, it :tpperu.\ld that the mprescntativc or 
the shipping inLm·est, if he might. so speak of ]lh. Will~ 
("OX, was going rather beyond his b1·icf, dcm.1ntling evell 

l~ 
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'Ynore than his clients hn.d a.<;]wd or were disposcJ. i.o he 

·content with. He (Mr. Bullen Smith) fully hoped that. 
to not a few shipownei·s the scheme recommenllccl by the 
Commit.tee would appear n. decided change fOr the better ; 

indeed, he felt sme that it would be n.ooepted by some 
ns a fair and equitable mmngemcnt, if put properly be
fore them, and accompanied by the necessary explana
tions as to what was pOssible in this port for the present. . 
Shippers of produce wm:e, no doubt, content with the 
practice as it now s~ood, and he thought it was to their 
c•·cdit that. they had come forward who~ invited to 
reconsider the subject. He (the speaker) was by no 
means the advocate of shippers-they were quite able to 
defend themselves; but as a member of the Cham bel· he 
might perhaps ask Mr. Willcox how su~h a matter a.s. 
this was ever to be satisfactorily setLled 1f there was to 
be nothin•'~" of. give and take 1 WiLhout such, he could see 
no prospe~t of seLLlement, and it appeared that if :Mr. 
Willcox had made up his mind to yield no sin~le point, 
to insist on his whole demand or nothing, he could scarce
ly be surprised if tho body or shipp~rs feU back upon 
their existing position, and declined all further discus
sion with a view Lo change. Before sitting down, :&fr. 
Bullen Smith sHid he must express the regret and sur

Jlri.se with which he had listened to M.r: Willcox'~ re
marks a.s to the conshl.tution of the qfficral Committee 
by which Mr. Rutherfoord's scheme was consid-ered, in
volYino- as these remarks seemed to do a censure on t-he 
Committee of tho Chamber which he thought quite 
undeserved. This matter had been referred to the Com
mittee for consideration and .report, with special power 
to aad to their number for this pmposc ; they had select
ed members whose scr\-"iccs they considered would be 

~· ,.,.r,·.:O.·.,··'.·,~~··, --~---r:==="~----=--~-~---------··~,.....,...--~·.-
! 
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n~efnl anrl advantageous, nnd it "·ns a poor compliment, 

to be told that they had confined, OJ' nearly c,o, their 
selection to those, whose opinions the~' knew all tended 
in one direction. It was l1anlly f:tir eilher that rnmn-
1m·s not belonging' to the Chamber's Committee should, 
aft.er giving time and trouble for a special ohjed, come 

here, ::tncl bel roundly told tlmt they were all bi'tSsec1, nnd 
t,hat their considerat.ion, so ealled, had been pr"ct.ically 

the mf!re record of a foregone eonclu,i,m. Sneh eApres

sions wcr~ not calctlhtrtl to pt·omoLe Lhe harmonious 

working of the Chamb0r, :mel he much rcgre~tecl lhey 
l1ad Leon lUade. 

lHr. \Villcox_ explained tlmt he did not inteml to m:1ke 

any insinnll.tions, lmL had f~Ir. Bnllcm SmiLh hcon pre

senL at the first mecbng of the Committ,ee, he ·would 
have s~·en the animus which had boon displayed. ITo 
also s[Lid that the remm·ks lw had maUe >vcre called for to 

J'cbuL any wrong im;)ression which l\Ir. Rnlhcrfoord's 

gL:tlement might convr.y to t.lw minds or the people nt 
homo. lle rauher believed Ll1~ot rts LhA maj01 ity of t.he 
mcmlJers of t.hc Speci;ol ConuniUec were largcl.f intr.resLf'd 

in the question they were naturally prejudiced ng;:oiust 
his renuwk«, 

Ur. Rutl1erfoord sRid :-Altlwngh I havo no objection 
to Mr. WiUcox''> written address hcing rmhlishcrl in the 
newspapers, 1 conside1· Lh11t it should noL Le 
the records of this Ch;~,mbN·, for after a litLle people 

wlw han.' forgotten, or :ere ignorant of, t:he cin~nm
slauces, may r~ondndo from the very presence of the im-

vuL 1tions on the record that some for them ac-
t.ually existed. Insinurrtiom can mctdo wit.!J as much 
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ftw<..:e :"tg.tin<>f-, one pnrf.y Lhc ot-,lwr, but 1 .~haJI ln<tkc 

none. A'l r•·gnnls 1he pre~s, llot yet. in oper:tlion, in 
which I hnVP. <tn interest., i~s situation is such that the 
lmlk of our bale" will be sent by ha,mw:ty to lhc jelly 
inclosure, there i.o be measm8d and shipperl over jetties, 

The insimMtions against-. me on this ltead thet•efore f:tll 

lmrmlessly. Jt would hnYo been easy for me to hn.Yc 
p1oposcd a sch"lmc of Jnc:asurcmcnt alto;;·ether t,o the 

ndv:tntnge of my press, and in Rtrict accordance ·wit.h tl1e 

expresserl views of shipowne1s; bnl .such a scheme 

wonlil luwe proved inopernt.iv-t:', owing lo the remoteness 
of Cos~ipore and I3owrah. 

?lJr. Rntherfoorcl moved the following ament1menL: 

"'l'Jwt JIJ•. JVU1eot·'s adrb•us be not p[a('((l On the 1'CCOrds 

r;f tl1e OhwnlJCJ', as it conlo'i!Js grace insinuntion, a,quin:~t 
sacralmembt1'S r;f the C'lumdJ(;r." 

l\lr. Eldrid~c seconded the ::unendmcnt 

The President. trusted Umt ~lr. Rutherfoord would sec 
his way to withdr,tw thA amendment 
-While he regre:Lt;erl the remarks thnt hnd 

\Villcox, :nul concnJ red in the :thtl jndiciou,; rebuke 
adminstcrNl by ~h. Bullon he could not suppo'lG 
it was the wish of mcmbe1·s to stifle di~cussion, nnd he 
felt. t.lmt. i\lr. 'Willcox: was entitled tO use hi~ undonbl.ed 
right. of freC' 
remarks 

in a general 

a'l part of the 

After a conve1sational diseussion 1 :&Ir. RuLher-

foord Lo withdraw his amendment, and proposed 
another, which ran as follo"·s: "TlwJ tl,c drsh·r~ 

to ncwd ils diurppro~atio11 of tlw tmJe r;f Jlfi·, ad-
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conlrtill'inr; us it don saimu insimmlirm~ OJaiml ll1e 
'rnr:m!wn af t/11: Specird Oommitlr1c. ,. 

I'llr. El(lridgc sccondcr.I tlJc amendment 

The President horc put i\Ir. Willcm..'.s resolution to the 

mccLincr. 'l'ho resolution W<l'> lost. The RubsLitu(cd 

amencl~lCnL was then pnt Lo the me•;ting and carriccl. 

l\1r. :Jlmray propusecl tho following resolution:'" That 
i!te P' ocrerliii(!S of tlw Spcrial Commitfr:c lu: receiN;d, and 

tltr nsolutions pas.1cd b,IJ the IW!jority tlw cif be adopted," 

1\lr. Dullcn Smith seconded the resolution on the 
unclPrstanding :tnd with the condition tl:at the .~chcmc 
was not to be immediately carried out. 

1\ir Ylasto thought tlmt they should not adopt a 
resolution ·which did not aclmit of it:> hcing ClLrrio(] out. 

'l'he President concmrmt ·with tho romarkk exprossrd 

by the JasL spe~kor, and asked thB members to pause 
before they pas:'lcd the resolution. 

Mr. Morgan proposecl the following resolution: '' Thal 

tfw prcseni meeting adopts th,- scheme qf the Special Com-

mittee as /he most feasible w!tich enn be in 

j1!irness to shipper, but, lwvin,q to the 

Ollpositimi of the agents of sldpowners, the Jadlwr consi
(leration of the scheme be p.,stponed for fou-r months," 

J\'f r. Struthers seconded the resolution. 

Mr . .llurray withrhew his resolution, 

'l'ha President in proposing- the lOlto\vi11g ns an amewl-
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m07lt.-" Tholl//(; 11doption '!f' / 1re I'CJ!o!tbe d(fi~irtd 

.\C'ft'cnee of tire ureal dinc1:r;e"ce '!f opi11ion upon the .~~~bjcrf. 

diffir;ulf,IJ ~f t_·a~·r.1Jin.r; out the proposed 
,,c/umc."->mni he would 110t have oppo~ed l\Ir. Morgan's 

motion, but iOt its ('Ollfil'mation of Uw Spe('ial Com
mitl.e~'s resolu~ion, plncing lhc whole expeuse of tlJC 

mr:n.snmmcnt scheme on shipowners. An cyual 
between ship n,nd shipper seemed to him mucl1 

fai t·er; but as tlmt was not acceptable to the meeting, 
he should pn;fer leaving Lho question entirely op0n. 

'l'lte I-Ion'blo J\f!'. Colvin seconded the amendment, 
which was lost. 1fr. 1iorgan's ro~olution \las put and 
carried by a I:trge mnjority. 

'l'lw meeting then 

ll. IV. I. WOOD, 

Sccrctru,ij. 

From the Uhfl.ir·1ncul of the Shipo·wncrs' Association, 

Ut'CJ}JfJo{, !o Bcn,qnl ClwmUe1· of C'ummel'cc. 

J'tJflnn_qc 8cheduh. 

T heq, lo acknowledge receipt of .i om Jc-ttr:J·s of I lw 
1 GLh nntl 2D~h Jannary, and of tho copy of 
at the mcot.ing of your Clwm1JOJ' hold on lhc 
:mme mouth. 

Tho proceedings or yonr Chambm· will bo 11tid bcfi)JC 
!,hi:; As<;oei,tLion ;1,nd your ptomi,oetl communication rcla· 
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Li\'P (o ~he ftuLI!C'r action of' the ChamLer on Lhe snhjed. 

will be awaited with interest. 

In the meantime allow me to cxprc~s regret. thaL Lhc 

rcsolHLions passet1 by this Assoc:iaLi_on and Lb'e Cenrr,tl. 
Shipowuers' So(:iot,Y of London were not auopLcd JJy 

your OhamLcr. 

TEAD:El WITH YARKAl:rD. 

Tw~ Mission toY arbmd referred t.o jn the Cham

her's last lleport has been concluctecl ·with the 

greatest sucee~s ; and the resnJ}' is cvidenccrl 

the Treatv \Yl1ich has been recently 
hctwren tiw _._\.Jnf,cr of am1 Yarbmd and 

lhc British GovcrmnmrL. the Treaty is con-

t.ained ·within a small compass, and .for convenience 

of reference, yam CommiUce have reeordrd it in 
e.'Ctenso. 

Tlw. Committee regard the accomplishment, of 

the -:\lission's Jnllin object as a matter of conwa· 

tnhtion and as reflecting the g1·entcsL credit on the 
am1 all ·who have lud part in the work : 

and tl'llst it may lead to rcsuhs of the 
higl1cst politic,tl intcnost to the State and of on· 
conra(rcmcmt to the extension of Brit.h;h r.ommercc 

i-utu t.~e remote province& IYhich t11c Treaty opcni-

0\lt. foil~ cntc1-pric,c. 

T 
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Yarkand is 
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JYotifical'ion.-Political. 

l''M-t TFillia;il, J7tJ. Ap1il "18/J .• 

Trcnty between ihe British Government and His Bmn
l\'E'3S THE Ann~.rm MAIIO}fED YAKOOR KJIAN, ltnler of 

t.hc territory of Ka~hgar and Yarkand, his heirs and 
snccr:ssors executed on the one part by 'l'nmrAs Dora~ 
·I" AS lfomWTII, C. B., in virLue of full powers conferred 
on him in that l3ehalf by His ExCELLE::<CY 'l'fl'" RrGIIT 
lioN.BLF. Tnmas GEORGE B.iRING .BAr.o"N" Ron.Trr

Bn.ooK c.f Stratton and a Baronet, lVIcmher of the 
Privy Connc.il of Her J\lo'lL Gracious the 
Queen of Grerrt Britain and Ireland, or 
the J\.Io<;t Exalted Order of the Star of Imlia, Viceroy 
and Ooc,·ernor General of India in Council. and on the 

othr1· 11>trt by Snm 1\lArro:\~ED Krv .. K TooRm, 1ll8m

brr of the lst.. Cla~'> of the Order of 1\fcd.kdic, &c., 
in virtue of full pmrets conferred on ltim by His 
Bjglmess. 

\Yhel'eas it is deemed clcsir[l..ble to confitm and streng
then the good undrrstauding which now suLsisto;; 1JcLwccn 

the high contm.eLing and. to J1romote commercial 
intrrcourse between subject<;, the follow·-

r:ngago tlmt t.]lC s11~jeds 
enter, 1 eside in, trade with, 
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and pass -..vith 'thei1· merchandize and into anQ 

through all parts of the domiuions of otl,er, and 

shall enjoy in such dominions all tho privileges and ad. 

vantages with xcspcct to commerce, protection, or other-

wise, wl1ich arc or mn.r be acconlocl Lo (.he of 

such dominionr:,, or to tho suhjeet.s or citizens of nwst 

Iavon:cl nation. 

AmiCLr:: II. 

.hlcrchauts of wkLtevcr nationality slmll be at liberty 
party 

and flt, all Lirnes and by plcar:,e; 

110 sl1all be placed by pm·ty 
11pnn r:,uch frcP-clom of trn.nsit unless for urgent political 

1easons to Ue pre-..·iously communicated to tho other; and 

;mr.h rrstri11Liou s1mll be -..viLhdmwu as soon ar:, tho JJcces
sity for it is over. 

AUTICLE III. 

European British subjects entering the dominions of 

His Highnr,ss the Ameer for purposes of trade or other-
vise must l1e to their 
nation<-Llity. they 
shaU not be 
Treaty. 

ARTICLE lY. 

importr,tl into British India from territorie~. 
Highne'ls the Amcer lJy any route over the 

which lie to the sou~h of His Highness' 
Bri~ish 

On gooUs impol'led 
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t.errHorics or Hi" Highness t.he Arncer no 
ecnL. arl valorem r;lw.ll 

as abo\·c into the dominions of tho con
tracting parties may, snbjed only to rmch excise rc
guhlions :md duties and m· to\nl 

to such 

the dominions ol' His High
ness the .Ameer rcs11edivcly. 

AllTIUL!;; \7 • 

Jndia into the tcnil.orie.s of 
not be oprmf'Cl for 0Xatnina

arl'ival at tho plact> of consignment. If flny dL~-
pntes shouM :1riso ns to !he value of such the Cus-
f.omc; OHicot· or oLl1cr Officer ymrL of His 
Highnc~s the Amc.er .slwll bC' Lo dcmrmd parl of 

the goods nt. the rate of one in fort.y in lieu of' the payment. 
of duty. If Uw aforesaid Officer shouh1 ol:jccL to levy Ll1c 
duly by Laking u portion of {.he goods, 0J' if tho 
should not admit of being so divided, then t..lw jn 

di.spnLP slm1l l1o referred to f.\'i'O cmnpcLent pcr~ons, one 
chosen by the aforesaid OIHcer and -Llw other tho im-
porLel', ~~nd a valuation of f>lwl! be and if 

Lhe rc'fcreeo: o,hnll differ in Uwy shall 
aTbil~mtOl' whose cl0eision shall lw fiunl, the duLy 
clwJl be levied according f,o the valuo f.hus esLltblishccl. 

ARl'lCLE \'J 

The Dri.tish Govomment r:,ha1l be af, lil·erL.r to nppoinf. 
:t Represent.ati-ro at the ComL of llic; 1-lighucss the 

Amccr and to nppoiut ComnwrcicJ l1gcnt~, ~;uhordinat-:o; 
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io him in any towns ot' pbr.cs eonr-.idered suihtl)le wit.Iliu 

His Highness' t.enitm·.ics. His the Amccr 
shall be at lib~Jrt.y to nppoinL rr with 

t.he Viceroy and Governor Get:teral of Tndia, ~mel to 

:;b.tion Cmmmrcial Agent.:; at any places in British 
India considered mrit<tlJlo. Such Rcptesentatives bhall 
be enljtlcd to ihc rank and privileg0s accorded to Am
Lassadors by the law of natiom, and the Agents shaH 
be entitled to t.hc privileges of Oonsnl'3 of the most 
Ji:tvored nation. 

An.TICLE VIJ. 

British sul~ject.s shall be at liberty to purcllnsc, sell, or 
l1irc lm1d or hou<;e<; or dcp6ts for merchandize in the do
minions of His Highno:::;s ihc Amecr, and the homlc<>, 

clcp6ts, or other premises of British suhjPcts shall not be 
cnLorotl or <;carchccl without the cons<:nt. of the 

unle'lil ·with the eognii\11llCC of the I3t·itish He~ 
or Agent al)(l in presence of a, person deputed 

.tlltTICLI~ VIII. 

m rangrments me agreed to Cor the dcci~ 
and crhnin:J l cases ·within the ·territories 

the Am·~cr in which BriLish subjects a,re 

and crlmim.l cases in which boLb 
pro:oecutor accusccl are British subject.s, or in wl1ieh 
the necusccl is a Europenn .11.1enf.ioncd in 
tlJC ::lrd Article of lhis Treat.y, t.ricd t.hc 
British lt0pre.sentaLivc_or one of hi» .Agcnt·o in 

~,etJcc of 
.Am.crr; 
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.1\genf. nppoin!.cll by Hi8 Highness Uw 

r::nit.s in >vhich one i~ n .~ulJ,jccL o[ 

the 1\nwn· and the party a British 
.subject, shall be Lriecl by the Courts of llis Highness in 

the of the British Hcprc~crdative or one of 
l1is or of a pct·son appointca in that behalf by 
such l1.cl)l'Csentativc or Agent; 

(c.)-Crimin~tl cases in ·which either prosecutor or ac~ 
euscd is a snhjcct of His Highness ihc Amt'Ol' sb~tll, ex:~ 
ccpt as nbovc otherwise provided, be tried hy the Courts 

of His of t.hc Dritish Rcpn'sentativc 

or of ~t dcpnted by the 
DriLish Heprcsent:ctivc or by one his Agent.;; : 

as above otherwiSL" providPd, ci\·il nml 
cases in wl1ich one is a. British fmb-

ject, a.nd the other the subject a pownr, r,l1nl1, 
if either of Uw lJal'tics is a J\lahomeclan, he tried in the 

Courts of His Highness; if neither party is a Mahome~ 
dan, the case may, with consent of the be triell 
l1y Lbc British HcprcsenLaLivc or one 
the <tbscncc of such' consent; 1Jy the 
Highness. 

; ill 

(e.)-Jn any' case cli&posed of 1Jy the Courts of His 

Highness the Am<:t'r to which :t British .subject is party, 
it slwll be cvmpctcnt to the Dritisb Rcprescnl<ttive, if he 
considers tl1at justice Jm~ not horn done~ to represent the 
maLLer to His Highne~s Lhc Amr.cr, who cn.nse t.lJc 

case to lw rehied in some otlJCr Court in presence 

of tho ]1riLish Roptcscnla.tive Ol' of one of his Agent.s, 



at• of n re1son appoinbecl in LlmL hehalfLy.snc.h Rt•ple. 
~0-n[<LLivc or Ageat. 

Anncu::.IX. 

The rights and· priYil0-ges c11joyed within the t1omi-

i':HalP::. in Imli'" in allianc0 ·with Hl•r Mnjcsty the Queen: 

and if, with respect to <l.lly _sueh Plincc or State, any othe1 
prodsions relating to this 'Treaty or to ot]Jer m<tt!ers 
should he considPreJ desimblo, they shall l_oe mgotiaied 
LhroHgh the J3riti:;h Government. 

/\nTICLE X. 

Every ufllchwit and otl11:>r lcgn,l cloeumen 1. J1Jed or llcpe>· 
Court established in the H:SpcetiYe dominions 

eontrncting parties, or in thP Court of the 
Joint Commissioners in Lttdnkh, mlLy be by nn 

authenticatrd either to sealed with 

the seal of tl1e to tl1e original l1ocmncnt 
belongs, or in t]Je nent of .~ueh Court having nO sea·], to 

Oy the Judge or lJy one of the Judges of 1l1c 

AmicLJ; xr. 
'When n Btilish subjec:t dies in tho turitory of Ili.~ 

Tiighness th0 ..:\rnfler, his monJble and immovable pro

r:.ituate ther0in shall bo vested in hi<> heir, executor, 

or other rqm;;·oellhttiYe in i11terest or (in 
tlw uh~cnct' ol' such rcprr·sr.nbctivo) .in tl1c Repre~enta
tive oi U1r. Britio..h GoYernment in the afonl·;aid 

Th0 pe1son in whom such clw.rge sh~ll be so >'o8terl 

satisfy tho claims outr.tancling ng tins[.. th(; dcocasocl, and 

llD 

:s]Jnll hold tliC surplus (if :1ny) for clisiJilmlion amoJ1g
fhose inlen;s!cd, Tho above 

shall apply to tho snbjects 

wl10 mny die in British J nclin,, 

"'\.nncu;; XU. 

If a British ~uhjcd resicli11g in thr. tonitories of Hi,~ 
Highness tlw .Amecr becomes 1mabic io pny his deLls, or 
faih to any debt, witldn a 1rasonnb:e time after being· 

to do so Conrt of J nstico, tlw cnxlitor.~ of 
such insoln~llt he paid out of his goods and effect~>; 
but the Dritish HepreSl'nfativc sh:tll 110t refuse ltis good 

offi('CS, if needs be, to nscort:dn if tho insolvo11t Jms not 
loft in India dispo..,ablc 

satis~y tho said creditors. 

prescn~ Article sl1a1l be reciptocally "itl1 regard 

to Bis subjcctc;) 'rho trade in lm1ia under tho 
pmtcction the bws. 

This Treaty bc!'H exr:cuted in clnpli-
cntc and confirmed by tllO 1\mcor, one copy 
shall, for the in t1JO of His 
I-lighne~s, thr other, nftr.r coniirmation hy Vice-

roy nnd Govcmor Gcneml of India, shall bo delivered 

to His Higlmcss »ithin twehc months ln cxclmll"G for 
the copy n;w retained by Hi:; Highness. o 

and scaled at on the f:.rcond dny of 
in the year of om 18'11•, correspouding 

·with the fifteenth dny of Zilhijj 1 2DO liijri. 

(tid) T. DotrGLAS EousYTrr, 

Envoy a11d Plcm}wlentim'!J. 



h•oposod. extension of tho 'J.'ologrC~.ph to ·Baosoin and 
thence to Diamond Island. 

Tm~ iOllowing letter conveys the decision of Go~ 
vemmcnt rcgnn1ing the CJw.n1.ber's propost1.l to 
establish a postal scrviee between 13asscin and Dia
mond lsbncl for the pnrposc of enabling vessels 
calling al; tltc latter place for orders to connnuui
cate ·with Dassein, and ultimately ·with Rangoon 

bv i.clegntph, the construction of ·which bctwecii 
tl:or;c plrtccs has been snnctioner1. 

The postal service 1vas snggrstcd hccrmsc the 
Govemmcnt of India was nnable to extend t.he line 
of tclcgra.ph li·om Basscin to the Isl::md, and your 
Committee regret they have becm unsucceRsful in 

obtaining that concc<>:=;ion. 

fi'I'Om Gooernnwnt of Indio, to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta,: 20th Deccmbm· 187i:. 

ln to your letter dated Hh September 1873, I ~u11 

to slale for the information of ihe Umt 

Huwo Jo noL appear to tlw Governor G-cncr:tl in 

l:o lx• sufficient reasons t,o ilw cslahli'lhmonl of n. 
poslallinr hot-ween Bassoin Island. The 

montllly cost. of f.lloh a line "onlcl be abouL Hs. <100, and 

:1s ships clo not touch at. Diamond lslanJ during more than 

lutlf the year, and ns tlw line 'vould be mod only by 
shi1•s .. iltcre if\ no pro~pecL of a conespondcnco in any 
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T..Tnsa-tisfMto:ry WOl'ki:nft oi tho Tclegl·o,:ph Line bo.;. 
tween C.llc'i.tilta. ttnc1. ltang•oo01. 

1vhich is 
service with H..a.ngoon .. 

capable of' mnch improvement 
as regar?-s the time in trrmsmis&ion of 

; and it is io hoped thut: the rcpre-
lo Go-vermncnt 'vi.ll rcsulL in cmnmuni

calion with Burnwh being mnLcrially accelerat.ed. 

.l-f'rom Chambr:l' of Commerce to Govenmnnt of India. 

Calcutta, 2nd J.lfanh ]874.. 

Tho rtllPnt,ion of tlw Committcr of llw Gham11er of 
Commerce Ila<s been draw·n t{l lhe lmsatisiitclory wurking 

of tho Line 1etween Calcutt:c :m,l 
the 

a9 pressure inLelTnp

&c .. lhe Committee 'entmc to 
represent ilmt_. rrf, a the present, wlwn i1 1e rn]Jid 

transmi:;sion of mcssngcs i~ of lhc greatest moment. to 
hnsinc<;s heLweon the centres of commerce in Jndia nwl 

Unrmah, ihc speedy awl regular worldng of the Tek-

] G 
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graph line denmnds the elosest attention awl mo::;t careful 
Operations on an extensive scale in the starJl~ 

of Dmma.l1, and Gn~meial connected 
, hy a irm1y and 

imperfect conmm»i<cc<lion J'esult.s lmvc 
already been realised in consequenco. 

The hnsiness relations between Calcntt.a and 
:md tlw subordinate _ports of Burmah arc of 

magnitude to n(ruirc Hw Jll'Omptesl, and most oflicicnt aid 

from tho Telcgmph DeparhnontJ and wl1ilc the activo and 
tl1at lmmch of t.llC 

and clisa}1poinbnent that. the commlmication with 
Province of Burmah ~lwuld remain with 

such abundant room 10r imprnvemeut. 

IJ:lolegra.ph :ti;1.:.les respoeting tho acce:t:Jtance of Mossa.
ges COl11.!JOSGd Of COln}?OUnd. WOl'd.S. 

Tn_E Committee have l1ecn in "correspondence 
with the Government of India. regarding an 
orclcr issued Telegraph Department which 
introdneed Dictionary us the Rtaudard 
iOr determining whether 
employed in messages should 

or compound ·words. The 
vms that; in numberlcsR instance's words or

dinarily spelt as :;i.nglo were held to be compound, 
because', according to 1VcbJter, the introduc-

tion a hyphen subdivided n ·word_ into t1vo or 
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,mure syllables; and the cost 
words so dealt with was 
imnced. 

containb1g 
lnrgely en-

Against tl1iH irmovation rcmonstrdnccs were at 
nnce made, and your Committee been re-
quested to take up the mattm· referred poiut 
to Government, and ihe order \Vas subsequently 
withdmwu. 

.Chamber oJ Com,me1WJ to Gove1·nment. of Inclia. 

Calc2ttla, 2ncl111aTch 1874. 

'The Committer of t110 Chamber of Commerce dc~irc me 
to submit the 

According to that. Dietiona1:r common 
,,,hich are, a:r..d lmve long been, <Jrdinarily ns single 

are spclt :ts componnd words mere introduction of 
a hyphen; but tlw J(-Hh of the lasi. International 
Oonvention specially provides that where iL i'l not. certain 
t.lmt any unit.ing of words scn(lor of a message is 
coni.rnr;r to the custom of in whiolt such 

The Convention tJms recognises the t.ransmission of a 
message ex prossed iu words which arc speH , according to 

li 
il 
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r:unilinr formation : aml as !he 

arc parties to t.he Convention 

pmsent circmmbncos there is tlw 

sill gular anomnly th:d' wl1ilc ecrb.in w01·ds arc held, accod
ing ·t_.o \\r chsterJ to he compound words nnd charged for 

accordingly the Department in India, 
tLe same m·e from London as single 

words. 

Ii is also to be not.iced tl1nt 11·hilc common English 
words are ilms exceptionally dealt with words in foreign 

tu'O aJmitJcd as the equivalent or whieh 

in woulJ be liable to times the eharge [lt 
foreign words are transmitted. For :instance 

the German word "Z'\ 0ihundertvicrnnddreizig," and the 

Italian the equivalent of "two 

1mmhcd 

word. 

The Committee make this reference in ihe hope that 

His Ex<'ellcn('.y the Governor General in Council will lJe 

vieased to comirler the aet.ion of Uw De]_)art

ment in this respcet, :mel -to direct iJlC' 
lation as to tlw me of 'Ncbst,cr's 

ard for 

eation1 

<oomequenco of it:> introduction. 

] 2fl 

Calcutta, 13th llfarch 1874. 

I am directed to acknow-ledge the receipt. of 
·cb !:ed 2nd current, 

Dcpartrnont, 
the sl,anclard for 

wha l :1re not, compound words, and in reply to inform 
you that tJJe subject will be enquired into. 

Government of Indi-a to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 6tlt Aprill874. 

In continuation of Public \Yorks Department No. 178T 
(lf 13l1I ultimo, I am directed to forward for your in

formaiion copy of a ·letter No. 524, dated 20th l\Iaroh 

lSU, and its enclosures, from tlw Dired.or General of 
Tologrn1)hs on t·he subject of tho .~Landnrd fixed for doli

anti io stale H1at tl10 
tlmL the more 

:rC'ecnt inshuct.ions i~snccl by the Director General of 
Telcgrflphs will remove all unnom~sar,Y intcr!E-rcncc >vilh 

messages. 

From the D·itcctor C/cneral of Telegraphs in India 
to tlw Secretary to the Go·vermnent of 11~dict1 
Public H'o·rks Depcwtment. 

Calcutta, 20th Afarclt 1874. 

1 haYe t.he honor to reply to your letter No. 177T. of 
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·t:bc 13th ]{nrclt, with which you forward for report a letter · 

from the Secretary, Dcngal Chamber of Commerce, on the 
su~ject of the rules respecting the acceptance of com
pound words in telegraph messages. 

2. Frequent complaints having been received from 
other Administrations rcgpecting the abuse of the Com·eu
tion rnles that had become common, of combining to
gether syUables and words having no legitimate connec
tion fbr the sole plp'posc of reducing the charges payable 
on ordinary messages ; and our attention having het"Jl 
e&llcd to the ruling that the custom of the l:tnguage is the 
test to be applied to such messages, Webster's Dictionary 
(Guinea Edition) was adopted as being t.he one most 
generally known, most easily procurable, and most likely 
to give general satisfaction. 

3. The instructions ... that have been issued to all offices 

"" T. Code Copies of 1874. } t" will make it cleur how 
., Do. do. No. 3, 1874. ~ anxious this Department 
" Do. do. No. 5' lSi4. P. ·is to avoid any mmeces-

~ary interference, ·but the practice of constructing Tele
gmph Cedes of woi"4s which are not io be found in any 
Dictionary, and which not nnfrequently are manufactured 
for the occm.s~on by those who use them, l1ad become in~ 
tolerable and had led to constant reclamations from other 
Administrations. 

4.. The Convention rules, on the subject of such mes
sages, are clear and precise. Article 9, para. 1, defines 
an ordinary message to be one that offers "un sens com~ 
p!•eltensibl.e en l'wne quelronque des langues usitCes sur los 
tcrritoires des Etats cont-ractants, ou en langue Latino." 
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That is to say, the messageS must be intelligibly wrfLlcn• 
in 011~ of those languages; and the l11st paragraph of tho 
s:~mo :~rLicle defines as secret messages those "contenaut 
des passages en laugage convenu, incomprehensible
pour les offices en corrcspoud"once, ou des mots nc faisaut 
point. parties des hmgues· mentiounCes au premier 
paragraphe." 

5. There is nothing in the Convention or in the Proccs 
Yerbaux to warrant the assumption tlmt the sender's 
manner of writing is conclusive in nil cases; on the 
contrary, it leaves to the "Bureau d'orig·ine" to decide, 
and fnrthm· _imposes on it the obligation of refusing all 
coinbinations which· are opposed to the usage of the lan
guage in which the message is written. In cases of doubt 
only, is the sender's manner of writing to be accepted 
as guide. · 

6. The Chamber points out that. words are accepted in 
London for transmission to India, which are on tl1is side, 
refused, but tlw Director General of English Telcgmphs, 
the Managing Directors of the Eastern, the Extension, 
and Imlo-Ew:opean ComJlanics, have all com1Jlaincd to tJ1is 
Department of the :~dmission at Indian offices of improper 
combinations, and have expressed their determination to 
do all in their power to 11revcnt their accepL-mce at any 
of tlwir offices. 

7, The above explanation will, I trust, make it clear 
ilmt the rule complained of, far from being an arbitrary 
exercise of authority ou the }lrtl't of this Department, is 
the Convention rule, that had been systematically abused, 
and t-hat the necessity for a more careful observance of it 
was brought to oUr notice ·by other .Administrutions, while 
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the Uemos. of imtruclions referred to in paragraph 3; 
Tl-ill ~how. bm\· anxious we an' to nppl;_v the rules "·iU1 
the utmo~t regard for the interests and convenience of tho· 
public. 

R. If the Chamber of Commerce were acrpwintcd with 

t.hc l1istory of the discussions at the intcrnaiiOJml con(Cr-

cnccs, tl1~y wonld the abo,olnte neccs.,ity of-
heinrr YClT carot'nl ho\\" raise the question. It was 

''ith,..,tlw ~tlmost difficulty that sundry powcrl'nl _.._~'l.dminin
irations "ere induced io tolerate the simplo code~ of onli

m.ry word,:, that o::-..isted in lSGS-GD. In iJwsc days codes 

con~istcd of such words as Iferon, .Albab·oss, Bkylm·k, 

Perch, and so on. KmY such words ns .Am'buguesto, 

A[fJ!parkan,t;::at, .Agyutalpolrlal, Anjlr:rloy-7 

Calwttadw·, arc largely mcd. 

Govunmcnt Tele,r;mphDc;wJ·tmenl. 

1'1tAFTIC Gon:c J'd1No. No. 3. 

Calcutta, 17th Pr&ntaJ'Y 1874. 

23. Pnt an asterisk a-L the CJH1 of paras. 2 nnd 
211, pa<;,lc in -tl10 following at the bottom of the page 
a~ a footnote. 

H is to be clearly tmrh•1·stood that these rules haYc been 

laid do"·n to JH'CYcnt, abuse, aml to enable Telegraph 
]\Tasters to point out Llwir auLhority for refusing to pass 

as singlP ·words wlmt to them to be UtnlSlml com-
binations, and arc not. l0 so r:mforccd as to offer oh-

6t.rncLions to the despatch of ordinary Tho 

object of the rules is that long compound \Yhich 
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iakc much Jimc nllll fronhll' in ir:msmissio11, Rlmll \)(' 

charged cxlra: lmt all onlinary J~nglish ,,·onh, 1vhich aro 

gtncrally 'niltcn O'le, must be acccplocl 'li;.Itonl 
IJncsfiou. 

(Sd.) Ar,nr,n·r CAPPEl,, 

Director of1'mific. 

Gouernii/CIIf Telegraph Dcpartma;f. 

TPII.Fl'IC Co1m l\Imro. No. 5 m· ISU. 

Calcutta, 5th of Jliarclt 1874.. 

Tho follo,Ying is to be cut aml 
i.hc Traffic Code as n continn:1t.ion of 
prccc!1ing page. 

2. 

''"hicb can be written 

on page 24 of 
foohwtc on the 

a hyphen, To wch tlw foregoing ruling n]lplics. 

&c., which are 
1\"onl arc to be 

wriflcn by t.he ~onder. 

places ancl ohjcct~ rtnd 

as one whc·n so 

4. It, is not-. dcsircJ io i11tcrfcre ,,·ith the scndor'5 choice 

of 'IYOrds fnrlhrr than to check a 1n·act.ice wl1ich bas Le

genernl of joining together syllables and '1\"onls 

no logit.imaic connect-ion, or introducing foreign 

inlo English messages wilh the oldcct of cyading 

17 
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Jl!lyment of t.lio full ch:n·oc. In all such cases tho rnk~ 

in J(n·cc are to he 111~)liccl, lmL vcxaliom; inicrf'cr .. 

()llCC with bonf1 on]inary messages is to be carefully 

pnurdud against-. 
(Set) AJ_jBEHT CAPrEL, 

D·irecto'i' of Trc~[ji.c. 

Clwml!(:J' of Commerce to G'orenuncnt of India. 

Cdcu.Ua, lOUt Apn'l187r1. 

The Commit-Lee of 1Jw Chamber of Commerce de<:irc, 

me to Llw receipt. of yom letlm· ~o. 222 o! 
the ULh nn oncloslll'o from the Dircdor 

subject of iJwir reprcscrrL:1-

Lion to t1u; aeccplance of messages for l.ransmission : 

and LJwy iusLrnci me to Lhankr> /'()r !he acLiou 

lal:cn l1y His Execllc]l(;y 

!n the, Jlmller. 

'['lw Cmnmiikc lull}' 
il1e Dircdor General to of combin,tf.ions 

of lminlcJligibJe \\'Ol'ds IYhich ~1'0 takubl.eclmJlwr Lo t-m· 

banass sign~tlling officers tlJan t.o scr:mc lhat aeClll'<IC)' ill 

rendering message~ which ilwy donbtJcs~ endcnvour !o ar

rip; ~\,; a!. Hw same time L11ey conte11J iJ1aL ~m ndlwrence 

parls of' or(linary words hy 

pr~dically lo the d1arge fOr com-

larg-o porLion of tlmL volulllinous 

v:ork, \':hid1 i11 words ~o uuitcd ; 1-hc.Y JJwrcf'orn 

rcr:Oillllli:wl Lhc ahsolut.e a.haudonnwnL r,f S11cl1 a sLanclt;rd 

~md t.lw remgniLion of Engli~;h ·words as onlirlHrily spell 
r,ud wriU.cn. 

l:Jl 

J'nrlher roeOJnmeJJd tl1al. :1ny iJISLl'llc!.!un~ 
i~sucd hy !:-he Gcnen1l in cancellation of prcviuns 

orders on tJ1is head he rmblishcd for general inform:~tion. 

Coc1a massages under tho ·xntorno..tional 'Tologta.:E>h 
Convontion :Rcgubtions. 

matter of LlJC preceding head of re
a 'rcprc:-;entation to the Director 

on a point of much 
importance, v£z., rejection of messages 
as the ~Sender~:; believed, in accordance ·;yith tlH:: 
rcguhtion~ of the International Telegraphic Con· 
vcntion adopted. in July 1872, and by 
the GoYernment of Im1ia for genern.l inton1<1atio<1. 

From a pernsal of the between 
the Committee and the Dil'crtor members 
w·ill notiee thrrt the interp~·ctation tha.(: ofliccr places 
on certain rules of the Convention relating to 
coc1e-1.elecQ1·ctms widely clifiCrs from t11e meanillg 

attaches to them. The Com
mittee think tlmt the correropondcnce will hear 
them out in stnting thu.t: t]w hngungc used by the 

Convention in July 1872, ·with reference to codc
"Lclcgrams, jnf3ti£rd parties >>·JlCn Ji·mning their 
cipher rodcs in using words iiJlmd .in .several lan
guages instead of having Lhe messages conJincd, ns 
contcnder1 by the Director General 1 (;o only GJW of 

the rcpresent8d by tbc rlilfm·ent dele
; nncl thn.t1 ,while t1JC senders 
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of wch messages h::tYe, um1er that :'tpprchcnsion, 

framed extensive nnd costly code~ t:pcciaJly adapt-
ed to their business any abrupL 
"interruption of a long practice in the use 
ol' snch nodes eannot. hut be rcgrrrded fl'::l a vex
atious interference with n cnstom recogni'::lcd for 

several years by the Telegraph Administrations. 

The final reply to the Committee's reference 
Jws not been rccci \'Cd, but it is nndcrstood that the 

ordinary course of scnUing messages has becJt 
reverted to. 

Prom Chc11!1Uer of Commerce t.o Dhw;tm· Gcnerui 

of Telegraphs in India. 

Calcutta, lGth Jfcu·ch 1874. 

'!.'he Commit tee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 

lo annex copy of a rcprcscntatim1 which has been ~ubmit-

tcd io ihcm hy l'IIcssr5. Kilburn anJ Co., relath·c 

to lhc of a messuge by them, on tJw 2ud 

imtnnt: trallSmission hy the GovLrnment Telegraph. 
In placing this wfe1·ence hdore 

slruct, me to sbLc tlwt,, while tlwy 

mc~sagc which formf'. tlw stthjed of the eircmnstunce" 

nmlcr whiclt it was held to ho arc speeially 

import:mt to ho·noticcd, been use, in their j11dgmcnL1 ihc 

reason~ assigned for its TC:;jcetion axe unto1nhlc, and lJc

causc it is c~:JledicnL in the interests of the connnurcial 
tlm\, no nneertainty shou1d the 

of messages framed in ncconlm 1cc the 

regulations of Uw In!crnational Telegraphic Uonnmi.ion 
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rmd il1c rnlc~ in connection tlwrcwith snnctionc·cl hy the 

Government of. Indi~t ~mel pnbli8lwd for tl1c guiclnw;e aud 
infounation of the pttblic. 

The telegram presented by ~Ir~~5rs. 
and Co. consisted of iOur 

Killntnt 

in no clwmclc:ristic 
from Em·ope. 

wi!h a to, contnincd in your lct.lcr 

Ko. 2.'.l(i£1 of ].Jth ol' lasLmonth. 

In maLlor the Committee \Yill first refer 

to your ahoYc ns tlw rmt.lwrit.y >Yliieh JIC!d the mcs

.sr1ge to be inaJmi~:.iblc. They >ronlJ remark Lhat. the 



jedcrl to is 

-----------. 

Lclievo, of 
the portion olJ

of' on]i-

Iw.ry- dictionary words in English and Halian. 

While Uw Committee :tro 

Llw mlcs ·wl1ich rogulntc tho charges 

sire to see them obson·ed in their integrity, 

t,Jw instnwtion eommunieatod by yon to Llw 
S•q•m·inlm•dm•t of tho Domhny Division rrs inconsistent, 

of Convention >Yith respect t,o the elm-

Referring to 
11nnt. rnns tJms-;; 

:m ildtlli[!ible 1cn~e 

toJTiLoric'l of the contracting 

and in support. or that 

of tho 0onvention. 

clear_; hut equally free from ~Lll.Y ambiguit;;;r is tho la5i pam

and dcfnws Lhem 

wTiLtcn in 

incmm•"l'emible i;o Hw 

Now il so~ms to tJw Committee that these words arc 

inlondod lo caTer mcssngos nlmost idcnt,ical with i-he 

rcjcctocl telegram ; for 110t do they not. ]H'Ohibil; the 

iutrodncLion of discomJCcf.tJ word", 

13:) 

compocecl, lllll., OH !lil' eonLrar,r, tlmy o.xpre~~l.r JlOI'Inil. the 
of 

wonls of meaning, to ll1o 

1lepartmenl:s: and eonsotlncntJy--as 1-he Committee 1-hillk 
-your recent insi,rnoLions on i.l1is if 
1\Tessr~. Schoene, Kilhnrn :wd 
pear f,o Le in hannony >l"ilh iJ10 

J\:Ioreovor U10 fad 

!heir contention iJmt )'Oill' l'llling is at. ,-:U'ianco wiLl! -(.]JO 

rnlo of t.JJc Convention. 

That. 
under 

sandionecl hy Govcrnmcut wit.l1 cfl'ect from l-l10 1:ommmwe

me11t of' last., year. It is i·lms worded:-';Ciplwr messages 

. :1re !.hose -which consi~t: either -wlJOJly or in p:n·t of gronps 

of' figures or of IdLers not formiJ1g words. The whole of 

iho cipher mnst, bo composed cii.hor r.~.·cln1h:c1;1J ol 

]e;!.tcrs of' alpllftb.et or oxclnsiYcly of .\rabic fignrcs. 
'J'hc l1ody of Ll1c lllf)SSngo may consist eitJwr wlJOll,Y of 

cipher or TllJrtly of 11iplwr aml of onlinnry 

Tho par!.~ in cirhOr un18t be JJC:twecn 
Sf!JI<ll'aLing them fmm i.hc rest of lhc message.'' 

;\ml the rule i.s ll-11lowed by five examples-three illJts
tmLing admi::;siblc, aml bn1 inadmis.siJJlo, mos~ng·f.S. 

TllC firsL uXamplu-'' (d:·i~17) 
app!~an; lobe itlenliud wit.h /J2,1!H 1 

:J3,81,1 1 iul\'les~rd. Sdwr;IJ(~, mes~11ge; 

:md Uw ~cconcl example--'; Send .~Larp (,'-;.JU) (2H(i) Jnr-
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appon.rs f-o tl1o Commi!tGo to 

a prcconccrtcd 
wHbin the provision of Article !) of the 

manifestly entitled to accopbncc fOr lran~mii;,iun. 

Iu the Committee dcsil'o to rceord tlwir 
conenrrcnce in views cxpn~ssccl by JHessrs. Sdwcne, 

Kilburn and Co., as to tho serious inconY())licnccs lhaL 

result fl'oni. the introclncLion of rules not uniform 

the reguhttions of t.hc Coll\'CUtion awl inconsistent with 
its spirit and pnrposo: they rleprcc~ttc the rli~tmbing of 
arrangr:monts acccptocl the Jmhlic as 
degree of pcrmnncnl)y, ,,·hioh have guided emn~' 

lllCTcial sed.ion of it in tl1cir TclngTaphic Codes 
for business ]Imposes, tlm of >Yliich >Yonlcl be mn-

tcrially ncnt.ralisecl by moclificrrtions in the 

regulations introduced 1YiHwut notice. 
ilw Commitlee arc of opinion such modification 

unless consented to 'l'elegmphic Arl-
minisf.t'.lf.ions ~mel duly 

aecord would be a violation of Convent,ional provisions, 

t,lte main object of which is to scr:me a tmifOrmity of 

:<ervice ])y all the Co"ntraeting SL~1tes; .thticles 5D to Gl, 

bearing on t11is point, arc as follows :--

l :37 

a 'l'he~c rr~gnlaliom come inl.o force aL ll1o oame time 

:ts IJJC present. Cmn•crlf-,ion ; ma_y, :tt, any t,imc, ho 

modified l1y comll!Oll accord hy ~aid _A,clminist,ra(.ions. 

-"""'"'"t•·atic•m is placed Tmclcr the 
Chicl" ALlmilli~tmLion of one or the 
dcsi_gllai.ctl by nw Conference. The cost. of office is 

ompportd all il1o Adminisl.rations of i.lw ConLract.ing 

St-ates, its fi.mcl.ions are defined as fOllowS:-

11 1 t. ccnlndi;,os all kinds of information robtiyc t.o 

i1Jternatlonal tarifrs7 draws up 

of common utility 
dcpntcd lo iL7 and ediLs a telegraph jonm:~l in French. 

"II. has the ek1.rgo of" di~LribnLing these doemnenls to 

ihc Administ.mtioil~ of Llw Contracting SL:~Ios. 

"Jt cx:1mirws foL" modific:~.Lions in Uw 
working oblaiuing (,]rc tmauin10n;; 

eonse11L Jl.d""""'''" '"'"'· clulx annom1ccs tho 
el1:mgcs :~dop!:cd. 

".Jb•ticlc G.l.-'l.'he present Co1mmtion will he suhjeci.od 

to revisions, al which all t.lw powers which han· 
rmrr. in it will be represented. 

"'l'o Lhi~ enrl, Conferences will he held snoccssively 
in -(,Jtc capit,al of" each of t.l1c Cont.racLing States, betwcc'n 

iJw dr:legn.t.cs of ilto said Dfat.cs. 

"'l.'hc next rc-nnion will t:~lcc. place in 18./fl. ~d St. 

reLersburg. 

1 s 
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<~The time of this To-union will, Iwwcvcr, he advanced 
<>hould six at. least of the Contracting States request, iL" 

The Committee an: as tv 
the of 
decided by thc 
auth01·it~tiro nding on tho 

vrebtion of tJw rnlcs of t.bo ·in such cases 
should not, be left-, entirely to tlJB A%ishmt. iri dmrgc. as 
appears lo have been the case in i11is instance. 

From 111Cssrs. Schoene, K1:lbu1·n. & Co. to ClwmUu 

of Comme!Y~e. 

\Y e rcqw•'>t yon Lo 

tlw Suporinlcndont- of 

Telegraph 

Calcutta, Sth JljOrch 18 7 t1. 

tho following to the notice of 
Complaint and Chock Oilicc, 

·with a view to pre·vcnt ~imilar 

On the 2nd instant >Yo tcndorecl the fdllowing mcss:1ge 
for de5pat.ch io J.~onclon :-

:;-J: o. 0KJ: To ELRVI£N Ewn,nm \Y onns. 

12 1 13 1 

FcliciLa. r Dall?;atoro. I Doccnnnlc. 

~~-r~~~--1 

li,G9'J I ]],·cy;la. I 42,104 

- ;--1 21 1 
<13,814 [ Errcl1. ! Berino. ] Diabolieo. 

--~~--T--~ -~---~--r-~-~ 
Alderman. I lJolHlura. I .Lanug;uc. I AO:,bk. 

--~--~~--~-9----~~- --;0--T~ -- "' 
:Livc:ll:-t. Aff'cctat.ion. IllOl'c. Di8pmnato. 

ll'aeinoroso. 

IS . 

22 

];) 

19 

2B 

This telegram was returned 1vit.h the l'OJKcrk ; 

is inadmis3iblc bci11g Loth letter and 
figmc groups of IVOJ'C separated U10 

mcs<;agc he rrccoptot!." fttrthm· >vac; stated on 

ihc back of tho iclcgram "words .No. 13, 1~~, liJ, 31 
"cipho·," 1d1ich, ·we arc giYcn to undcrsbwl, ·i:.lmt 

tho words tlms numLcred \Yonl.d be charged fOr Lho rate 
of 5 letters= 1 woTd. 
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IT:t\'ing despatched and rccci\•ctl con!inn::1lly mrssagcs 
composcrl in exactly Uw same way of' Innglish :mel JLnlinn 

or German words (of not more than 5 Hyllnbles) :lllrl 

Jigtn'CS wiLbotit uny objection on the part of the 'l'clcgntph 
Oflicc, and J..11owing of no nltcraLiou in tho Convention 
for Transatlantic messages, we applied for :m cxpl:mal.ion 
and ~·ccch~ed_ tlw following reply:-

''Under recent ruling words thai; prcYiously went a.;; 
ordinary nrc now charged cipher, ami rrs yon 1md 3 sncccs
sivc groups of fignrcs also, 1 could not. charge your mc~

sagc, and it wn<> inadmissable by the rules. Please refer 
tl10 point to-morrow for further cxpl:mation." 

On nsh.-iug for the further mqJlanation referred to in the 
above note, we were handed the "New Hnlcs," copy of 
·which we annex. 

The views laid down in the same arc entirely dill'crent 
from the principles hithcrlo adhered to, and our opinion 
is t.lmt they nrc contrary io the International Convention, 
siipulating1 if we arc not misinformcrl, tl1at words in the 
laugnage of any nal.ions joining tJw Comrcntion can ~c 
used, provided the same do not exceed 5 syllables. 

We therefore wish yon to protest against., (1) The Jll"nc
ticc of Hw Government Telcgmph Department, as fol
lowed in this insbmce, of introducing a new system of 
charge "·itlwut giving due notice to the public. (2) The 
int.-roduction of the "New Rules," nhove referred to, as 
being contrary t(l tl10 Intcrnat.ional Convention for Trans
atlantic messages :-for we hardly need point ont tJmt 
these rules would inconvenience the Commercial Commu
nity most seriously : (aJ by considerably enlmncing the 
at present already very high cost of 'fr:.msatlantic mcs-

Hl 

~ages (h) by rendering i.he t.ckgraph cotlt'.~ of n grr.a.~ 
1mmbcr of firms, compiled nwl pri11tct1 at great l.ronhle 
and cxpcm;c, entirely Uflelcss nml tJwrchy (li;;iurbing Jm.~i
ness for a }Wriod of sercral months 1o a most ~m·ious 
oxfent. 

Gover"!m.ent 1Cle_qmph Depm·tmc12t. 

Cmcur.An 11'1Euo. No. 5 (T) oF 1874. 

Dated 13tlt Pcbt·um·y 1874. 

Copy lhnnll'(lcd to the Superintendent Check Office, 

aml !.o nil Superintendents for informa.~ion nud guidance. 

No. 23G!J T. 

P.1·om the Dh·ector Gmuwal of Telegrapl1s £n India 
to the Surwrintende.nt, Bombay JJivlsion. 

Datccl Calcutta, t!te 13th of February 1874. 

I bare the honor to request your attention to the an

companying copy of a message which, :1lthougl1 accepted 
by your D(nnbny Olficc, and despatched as an ordinary 
one, is unquestionably" cipher," and should have been so 
treated. Each letter of tl10 word!': between the pnren
tJICsis inscrLc(l by me shonltl, under Act 37, paragraph 3 
of the Convention, have been f'OUJited, Ute tofa.l divided 
by 5, and the quotient tHldcd lo lhc remainder of tho mes
sage to determine tbc nnmhcr of chargeable words, which 
in the present cnsc shot~ld have hecn 57 insi"eatl of 40"' 

""57 wordsnt2-2-0 R~. 121 2 0 
•IO , , , , 8,1 0 f) 

.Jr..monutof tnulcrchargcRs. ~G 2 o 
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2. The privilcgr: to scml codc-mDssagcs W<lS ohvionsly 

not accorded to faciliLal.c an cvas.ion of the t.arifl' rules, 

tlw 
rccogni:,cd words hnt of 

gmat-.cr for their 
tainly not 
vcnt.ion, n~ the words employed, if 

no sense wha.tovcr, :nvlnw'lt have involved frtr more labor 

and mnch longer time to dospat.ch thrrn an ordinary 

3. Fnrthor tJw permission J.o send in of 
t-JJC autJwriscd h,v tho 
tlw conYcnicncc for natives of the countric~ in 
which tl1ey :ere cmTcnj. and referred !:o ordinar.Y messages_, 
hut it wns never contcmphteJ to allow persons in an 

connhy to reduce tho chrrrgcs proper to 
the arhitrar.v- introduction into tl1cm of 

long which have clearly 
no connection >-rith tJw the is 

composed, :mel -.,vJJicli arc crnplo,yctl iiw 
sole objcut, of reducing tho cos]. of tlw mcssngo. 

·1. 'l'hn :1ccmat.e transmission of messages in wl1ich 
such words occur incn~ases mosL i11jnTionsl,y tho work of 

Uw :tn increase ·which is by no morrns com

tlw impo~iHon of tho 

5. In tl1is inst.anco, as tho messrrgo was accepted :-tnd 

despatched under a mi~aprn·el10nsicm, a refund of the un

derehagc will not he insisted upon, hut yon m·c J·cqucstod 

to C'mmnunieate tho ~ubsb.ncc of ihesc r8maJ·b to tlw 

soncloJ·s of aml fo fake stops for ma];ing them 

goncrnll,v known to mercantile eommm1Hyof Domba.r: 

:ts well a:; 10r acting upon them in tho offices of yom· 
diYision. 

commntalioJJ Bcclwr.'' 
book companion 

No. 24:3D '1'. 

Dated 20th l!cUI'uaT,V 18'7 -1. 

DirecLor in London 
nncl ask him J.o act n]lOJJ them. 

No. 2440 'I'. 

Dated 20th FcUrum·/; 18'74. 

Copy fonnrrlcd to Lhe Chief Director Indo-Btlrope:m 

DcparLmenL, wilh that he will communicaio it'l 
conkni.s to Lho C!ollJpany, nnrf ask Ll10m 
io not npon -Lhem in I,ondon. 
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Fmm t!tc Dircctol' Gcncml 
to ClutmbcJ" of 

Calcutta, the 27th (if ilpl'il 1811 

I am in receipt-, of yonr loLtor of lGLh nl!imo n'bl.i\'c i.o 

tJw refu<;a\ of i.hi~ Depnrlmont, lo aceq)t a:., ordinary, :c 

cod,,-lcllce'·am. p:nLly ill C)1)11or, p:ll'tly in Jl:ng\i.,h, aml 

2. I need hardly that I :nn at nll times reflll.)' lo 

offer :my explanation iu my power and to rcmler lclc-

gntphy as 
oLligal.ions 

possible eon~on.'lnL '' ith onr international 

Hw daillls of all d:tsscs. 

3. Yon state wiL1t reference to tltis 
Chamber of Conmtf'l'CC~ is of opinion iktL 

!haL \,IJC 

Lhc rulf's 

of the Rome Convention, tho reason& assigned bJ lho 
CakntJrr Telegraph Office are 1mtcnahlc ; yon giYo ex

tracts from tlw tra11shtion of this ConYcnlion in ."npport 

of t.hi'l Yicw ancl deem iL imporhmt. Uvtt 110 unccrLaint;r 

sl1all c:xisL rcg:m1ing tlw inadmis~ihility of messnr;cs. 
~. '£he import-:mcc of the last cannoL he too 

e:xlollcd, i]](lcccl Uw cl1icf object of thcr,e 

connmtion'l ic; to rcmoYC rlouhis :cnd diffic11hicc;, to frnmc 

mlcs tlml slmll he dear lo all cnracit ief', and to fix flJC 
iari!rs :h low as practicnlJlo. 

5. lt is 11ot :111 maL!.er to {i·amc rules to meoL 

cn;ry pos~ible eomlition fl]](liho 1ic\Ys of unwillin;:;ly con-

scm Ling but, clill1cullics of inlcrprdai.ion 

nrc at removed if in doubt will only rca-

wn Lhns. Bt)\Y docs :1pp1y to ordinm·y lelegmm..;? 

i. c. telegrams in lhe 

And ·why 'IYa:> this rule 
bngnnge of ilw scnd01•, 

in tl1is form? For iL muPL 

he borne in mind that the rnlcs m·c ii·nmed for ordinary 

language, and that codes arc t'wepLions, and lh:.lt ' 

states m·c decidedly opposed and han~ only· 

to a kind of exprrimcntal of tlwm. . 

The 11Scrs, or, l might witl1 the 
of codes strive to the 

spirit of the ullcrmost license the law permits. De

cnusc iJw Ja,,. permits iJw imertion of seven s~yllable~, 

some codes arc constructed of the 

words. 

gcs arc 
one telegram. 

7. Ao; I olJ~cn·ed before the pl'OiCsscd objcrt of i.hcsc 
triennial confCrcnccs is to frrcilitaLc international tclcrrm-

lllly, rrucllo reduce tariff's ns low as pmcLi(':lble. "" 

8. 'J'hc basis hitherto assumed is n unit of twenty word~ 

in on]ilJal'.Y language, tlmt is of \\·ords, in tho 
i;l"vcnty seven languages admitted, average from six 

lcLiers. 

9. 1\r ords in unusual combinations, ·words didded hy 

commas u~-rlog's JiiC, or divided hy a h,vplwn, arc " 

cd for as scparntc ·words and in c:xpbnation 

nrc given thus ;-:234_ written in Hnlian, DucrmtoLren

is to be counted as one word, hccamo thr cm,tom 

that. language 

must. be writ.flon in 

of such n combinalion. 234 

dctL'( CCJit trcntc f]mdre, and 
1 ~) 
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in i:I\O lmmlrcd thirt.r four, aml connled in each 

10. Now, if iL were pormiliccl lo combine two or more 

in tho ~amc telegram, and 
iakcn of tllC liocn~e t,o avoid 

and tl1i~ is one n~ason the 
des langnos 11sit6rs sur llos Etats contrne-
trmt.s." -One of tho 

of the lo the Tl1c other J'eason j.., 

iktt a nt:t:!d not be a pol;vgloL. Jlo need only IJo 
rc<>ponsiblo for one hlllgnago. 

] 1. 1t "IYas firs f. rnlcd thai caC'll sLaLc w:b !o declar,; 

12. The law of tho use of words of :-,oven 

sylb.lJlcs: wl1y? "\YOl'Js of ~CYml do 

.~omGtimos occur, aml iL pcrmii.s New York, Jsh-
nmcll\kcn, &c. io be \HiLlen fl'l single words, to place aU 

mldrosfx·-, on an cqualily. 

J:erbau:r, there
eonls of' Lhr. llehat.cs, arc ; n 1ow,Ylcd rre 

of them woulU help to remove many diflicnHics ; to shc~v 
lww .iL was to limi!. telegraph~' nL firs( {o French, 

Enghsh and ; how il was extended, how it was 

propo.-.ed to provide for clifHculLic~ in counting by snpply-

H7 

ing each office ·with a didiuuary of cacl1 langnage, and 
not loa.sl ; how hnrJ :t task the rCJ)rc~cntaliYo~ 

of India at had to obtain tolcrntion for codl:' 

messages. 

14. 1\Lmy rcprc~cnbtivus object to sccrci infonmlion 
lo 

anll 

cc::;sion to mcrcrmLilo intcrc~ls. 

1!'>. The codes wit.l1 "·hioh J was lJJCn noqnainkd eon

sistcd of shorL simple'' ol'd.~, c,n('h hawh, horo11, allm·· 
tmss, pigeon, &c., cnsy f-o irl(;grnl'll, nml 1rrr di-fl'oronL 

from mnny no\\" 11sod, consLrudcd t,o ol1tain 

t,hc maximmn labor ai, a minimum cosl, occnp) 

ilw\liros fonrorfivo times :1s me'osngos in ordiunry 

They arc a source conlinnous rochnnalion 

natnrnll;y canso ir.lcgn1Jlh :HlministraLions gCJwrally to 

repent of ilwir um1iso lihnaliL;r. 

lG. 1\fcrchani.s will nai.mall.r l'ro!osL Llwi, wiJ.lwuL 

tJw conrlcns~rtion ncconled l1y code they cannot affon] 

io 11sc tlw nnd Lha!, ihc Telegraph atl-

ministral,ions the c>.;lm Enroponn corrc;>-

pondcJJCC is but a drop Jo t.lJC oeenn of the lwme cones

of Enropcnn sin!c:o, ~YliO will not he mucl1 iu-

thc fcnr of losing it. :Moreover worJs 
brift' 
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17. I was mainly instrumental in obtaining toleration 
for code-telegrams, but unless there be a radical reform 
and a return to simplicity, I can no longer support t.hcm. 
It is of no use appealing to the letter of the law. I have 
already stated that the great latitude the Convention 
permits of, was granted for different pw·poses, and if 
correspondents insist on availing themselves of this lati
tude, they will find Telegraph administrations availing 
ihcmSclvcs of the remedy provided under para. 2 of Art. 
10 and Art. 21 by which this or any other class of tele
gram cnn be refused altogether nt short notice without 
any reason being assigned. Shou1d l:his hawcn, I fear 
that at the next conference codes will ouly be admitted at 
cyphor charges, if at all. 

18. From the foregoing I trust that Uu~ Chamber of 

Oommeree will recognize that there are strong reasons for 
abolishing code telegrams, and that the public has no right 

whatever under the Convention i.o require the acce]_Jtancc, 

at other than cypher rates, of code messages composed of 
words in more than one language or of fictitious or 
doubtful words. I am equally anxious to make it clear 

that this Department has in view the interest and con
venience of the whole telegraphing public. The orders of 

which you complain wero forced upon us by tho systema
tic abuse of t.hc llrivilcgcs accorded by the Convention, an 

abuse tbat has called forth cxpoot.ulatimlS from ot.bcr ad
ministrations and which will, I trust, now cease. You 

will also see from t.he annP..xed extract from Depart
mental inst;ructions issued to all offices, that, in the h(l]_>C 
that the rnles on the subject are now sufficiently understood, 
the restrictions of which you complain "have now been so 

lnodified as to leave ul? opening for future misconce]_ltion 
or complaint. 

10. \V c hope to obtain some nluable concessions with 
rofcrcnec to extra European traffic at the next coufcrcnce, 
such as a word lJy word tariff, the sup}>l'ession of the rule 
insisting on the signature being signalled and shorter units, 

but as the existing eonvcntions suit admirably the require· 
mcnts of European telegrapl1y i e., the majority of tho st.•l.tos 
represented, radical changes which disturb without benefit

ing tJ1eir an·angemcnts, will, I fear, be strongly opposed 
and 1_1ossibly rejected. 

EXTRACT FROM DEPART1.IENTAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

In cases where tl10re is a doubt as to whether a com-

Doubtful compounds. 
pound word, written as one by 
the sender, is admissible as such, 

a reference to any standard English Dictionary will gener
ally decide tl10 point ; if not, tJJC sender should have the 

lJeuefit. of the doubt, but it must 
Inn.dmiS!liblc compounds. be distinctly understood that 

combination of words which arc obviously contm1'Y to the 
usage of tlte language cannot under any eireumstances be 

admitted as single words.'* 

" It is to be olc:n·ly understood tbnt thosc rules l1nve been l:ti{l down 
fo Jn•r-vcnt (1111/se, and to enable Telegraph lllastciS to JlOint out their 
autbol'ity for refusing: to pass as single wo1ds what OP!lCar io them to be 
mmsual ~ombinntiotlS, and arc not to be so cnfotccd as to oficr obsL1'UC
tions to tltc despatch of orclinary messages. The object or the llllcs is 
tJ1at long componml wonls, which take much time and trouble in trans· 
mission. shall be charged c::.:t1'n, butallordinnryEnglishwmdswhich 
arc gcn~ally Wiittcn as one, muBt.bc accepted without question. 

2. It. is t·hcnglJt. desirable ftu thCJ' to explain that wliCn any doubt 
exists ns to the propm· mode ol spelling an ordinnry English wonl, the 

I!Clldcr's'manncr of writing iS to regulate the cbmgc. There me numcr· 
on~ wmds wliich can be writ.tcn equally correctly with and without n 
lJyplicn ; to such tliC foregoing ruling Rllplics. . 

3, Proper names of persons, places and objects aml nil mdmmy 
Commercial tcnns, UcsCl"iptions of proUucc, &c., 9olliclt «I'C (IOmmonly 
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The following are examples of 

sucl1 inudmissibll"l combinations :-
·words.! ·words. 

'l'<lpestrypa! tems 

Steamereargo 

Cotmteroifer 

B:tnlmction 

\Yircanswer 

Innerharbour 

Boursecrcdit 

Sai1insurancc 

Steameoals 

'J'ucsdaymorning 

2 Whcatcargo 

Thh·tyfour 

TllrcctlJonsandtwoltnndrcJ 4-

2 Sugarrefincrics 

2 i Pigiron 
! 

21 Bocrhoxcs 

2 Ten!housaml 

2 i Di<;ehargingday 

2 \ Coastsailing 

2 ! Hulhteamer 

F1·om. Chamber of Commerce to Di1'cctm·~Ge11e.ra1 of 
Telegraphs in India. 

Calcutta, Gth J.lhty 187-1. 
Tm; Committee of tho Clnnnbcr of Commerce dirocL me 

to express their regret. that they lmd not iliC opporinni!.y 

JJ;rilloll and 1TCOp!li:;;,ll,\ one 1t'ortl~;;;-t;Jic ace~--;~~~lci~~d a> 

orw wl1cn r;o written bT the ~cncln. 

·1. It i~ not clcoirul w inlcr[crc ·with the senders' choice of ·wot!l~ 
Jnrtbcr tbnn to c\Jcck :1 practice, which bas ),ccome t:;cne;·al of joiniug 
to(:;cthc1' syllable~ a1Hl \"Co!ds h[\vmr; no lcs1timate connection, m· inlro~ 

En:;li~h 

In 

lSl 

of discussing 'villt ,yon, nt. ilwir meeting to~d:l.Y, the sul1~ 

jed of J.l10ir loU·m· or 16th li:Iarch n_ml your reply lhcreto 
of 27Lh April, as !hey lJclicvctllhni: a personal conference 
W011ld hnxc lJcon aH.onclcU with some measure of success 

which t.hcm is :1 eonflicL 
or opinion between ·t.hc Chamber. 

Tho Committee accept ymn· with nn acknowletlg-
mcnt of your desire i.o promot-e emweniencc of tJw 
pnlJJic1 (-() l'Cl110VC donbls ancl Ji/ficnltics in il1e wa,y of 

offieionily administering the Telegraphic service, and t.o 

tltc ob,iccts of the Intonmlional Con-
all :ct.tcntion to yonr obscr-

yon laid before t-hem, :mel in 
respect, or t.Jw views l'Cconlctl by i-hc Chamber and 
expressed by yomsclf Uo not., nnforhmaiely, :cssimib!c. 

~11C of tltis letter is no\; to enter into further dis-
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31'd.-The sc:tson bas been very unfavorable. The area 
sown with cotton in tlw present year is 3,1?J,103 acres 
lc~s th::m tlw area aduaUy under cotton in 1872-73 and 
iJ1o yield is 5,71,128 maunds less than the 

ttctuals year. 

'.tlh.-Thc fillling oiT it. as follows:-

1. Decrease in estimated area of 1873-71 compared 
witl1 actual reported arert of 1872-731 24·73.pur 
cent. 

2. Decrc:t~c iu estimated outturn per acre of 1873-747 

compared with actual reported onUum of 1872-73, 

2~}38 per cent. 

5th.-Tlw decrease in area is chiefly mying to the bt.c

nc;,s of the scHin6 in of the rains. This is srmcially noted 
in nc:tl'ly every report whilo the lo'v figure of the estimate 
of onLt,um is at.LribuUcd to tho heavinf'ss of tlw rains ·when 
ll1c!J did set in. 

Gtli.-The compar,ttivc cstimalc'd ontturn of 1873-71. 
with that of the aetuah of the eigllt preceding years is as 
follom,:-

lbs. 
18G5-6G .................... G2,GG::1,2SO 
18GG-G7 ........................... 85,G8d,920 
18G7-68 ........................... 57,87.'),120 
1SG8-G0 ... .. ................. 44,137,8'10 
18Gfl-70 ......................... .37,101,160 
1870-71 ......................... 7G1387,GOO 
1871-72 ... . ................. li5,7fl4,000 
1072-7:::\. .. ............. fl7,,j!J3,120 
Hl73-U .......................... 51,802,tl80 

-,-----, ---.....:.----------~-' 
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7tlL-H is useless lo oftlw 
figures now submiUcd by 
onlcrs ·were issued before U10 commencement of cold. 
we:cther Htat Collectors ami their assistant,s should nmLo 
speeial enquiries during thci1· cold uxatlu•1· tOl'l'S of t,his year 
as to the actual ouMurn of cof.ton in their districts, tho 

Board trust t.o oh1.aiu such informai.ion as .shall enable 

Utem f;o sulJmil more nccm·ate osUmales in future. 
?lth.-1\Ieaniime- tho present estimates 

as a general irldication that: t,hc cod.on 

yc:1r -..viii be considembly below p:u· noL muol1 more 

than half tho crop of last year. 

9tlt.-Thc quantity available for export will be rcdtwccl 

in a much larger ratio. 

lOth.-'fhc reports of District officers only bare 
details aml none are of sufficient interest. for to 

GoYernmont in original. 

llt:h.-The sta\.ement of prices during the year at. tho 

principal maxts of each Distl'icl is incomplete. It will 

fo1low as soon as the rc-Lnrns still wanting nrc received. 
12th.-A copy of tltis as usu:1l, he submitted 

direct to the Chamber of 

From Chcwn!Je1' of Commene to. the Boro·d of 
Revemw, N. rv. Provinces. 

Calcutta, 4th February 1874. 

'rho Committee or the Chamber of Commerce direct JllO 

to tlmuk yon for a copy of your commtmication No. 8 of 
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GLh uHimo to the GoYernmcnl Nol'th.\Vcstcm Province<;, 
rclntiYc lo i.hc estimated yield of the coUon crop for the 
year 1873w74. 

Comparing tho actuals and estimates fbr tliC 

1,2GG,11G 

contrasted Ihvombly wilh the estimated 

acreage 1,233,753 

tlw quantity of prodnco was proportionately 

smaller-tho actual amount being maunds ... 1,218,GGJ 

against an Cf.Limatc of 1,221,123 

arc Ycrificcl by aetu[ll results tlwrc ·will prolmbly be 

prices even wilh rcstridcd exports. 

~r 
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MADRAS .li.ND ANDAMAN GUMS. 

]f'.rmn Go'l)f. of Indict to Chamber of Commerce, 

Calcutta, 25th .1lfarch l.S73. 

I Alll dirccfrd to forward tho c.opy of a 
letter from the Government of Jlfadra~, Hl9, dated 

20t-h ult.imo, together with 5lbs. of each of tliC D speci
mens of gmn::~ therein referred to, and to ~tate t.lmt the 
Government of India will he gbd to he favored wHh a 

report as to their market value. 

From Secretary to Uovcmment, Revenue Dcpurf

nwnt, FoJ"t St. George, to tJte Secretary to 
tlte C/overnrnent of India, Department of 
Aqrienltm·e, Revenue and Commerce. 

20th Febrnary 1873. 

Witl1 reference to your letter dated 

1tl1 Nowmbcr 1871, No. 558,1 am to inform you 
that. the })laster Attendant hns been insiructctl t,o forw:crd 

to yon by the first opportunity a 1lox, for {,ransmission to 

Iflngbnd, con!-rtining in twelve tin ea:;es specimens of 
gm;1s collPcicd by tho Forc~t offiPials of this Presidency. 

2. Bnclosed is a list. giving all parlicnlars in 
" Dntr.rl 31st Jarmruy connection these : also 

1S7:;, No. IG7ll. n. letter' from tho of 

Forests, from which it will be seen thal duplieaf.e speci

mens arc not fOrthcoming. 
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Jlcncl t.lw follmving leHer from t1JC lllSpcctor of Fon"~{.s, to 
the S0crd.ary to Goyernmrnt, Revenue Department, 

dated Madras, :lht ,January 1873, No. 1!372 :-

Drpartment, 

I h>P;e tho honor to forward h0rewith sprcimens of 
:1s per accom1)anying list, for tmnsmission to 
As 01ily a ~mall quantity was collccled by the of 
t.hc department, duplicate specimens ure noL fOrthcoming. 

15D 
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Onnmt TimrmoN, 20th February 1873, No. 1 DS. 

Onlcrcrl Uwt Lhe with J.hc 
twclYc tin casC's and list be forwanlf'cf 
to t.hc Government of India, with reference !.o the 
letter from that. Govcrmncut., dated 7th Nowml1cr 1871, 

:Xo. 558. 

D. _B'. C.AHMHiHAgL, 
8ecrclm•/) to Uocerm110d. 

F1·um Gov61'1li11Cnt of india lo C/unubm· ofConwwrcu. 

Cafcufta, dated 2nd April 1873. 

1 :l!n directed to forw:ml the accompan,Ying specimen~ 
of gum collc.cLcd at. tlw Andnm:m Ishwls, aJHl to 1w 1uco;t. 

thal you w1ll be gootl to 1a.vor the· Government. 
of India wit.lr a rcporL a~ to market valtw. 

fi'Tom Govrrnmcnt of India to C!wm.Un· of CJom. 11w1·cr:. 

{Simla~ dated 21st October 1873. 

!Gl 

Ji''l'om Chamber of Com mace to Government of I11d/a. 

Calcutta. 22nd December 1873. 

Andnman gum wl1ieh is 

mnnnd. The other 

so far n;; I have been 

hazar mannd, nnd UJC 
:tt Rs. 3 to 3-4-0 per 

market 

1 very much regrcL to snlJmit, so unsatisfactory an 

answer io :;Tour reference nnd io seJJd so b.Lc a reply to it, 
but I have been able to arrive fo even "lhis meagre reply 

with great difficult~'· 

From Govf.. of 111.dia to Chamber- of Commr?1"CC.. 

Calc.ultc~! 3J"d JC~-nnc~ry 18 73. 

I AJ\1 directed to fonvard copy of 11 letter"' from Con
servn,tor of Forests, Dritish Bur-

·>- No. dat_ed Dch mah, togethcl' wilh the two sam-
l&/:;. pies of ~·aw silk therein referred 

to, and to request that the Govcrnmciit of .fndia may 
lJc fa.von~d with tl1e opinion of lhe Cham1J01' as to tbei!' 

nnrkebblc value. 
21 
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Fro1a the Conservator of Forests, British Burmalt7 

to the Chief Commissioner, BritifJh Bnrnwh. 

Rangoon, the Glh Decem]JM' 187:1. 

I luwc the honor to forwarrl for submission to the 
Chief Commissioner, two t-.amples or raw silk prcparrd 

a!.. 'fonngoo by Teen Comi Mistry, a native of India. 

2. The interest attaching to these smnplrs lies iu ibe 
fnct tlw!.. !.hev nre believed to represent tl1e first attemvt 
mnde in this~country to-wards introdueing thr; lndian me· 

thocl of unwinding the silk from cocoons 

Jt llns been oficrcd ro:· sale here, .but appnrcntly the 
Chinese nnd Bmmrse dealers arc accustomed to pur
clutse only the thick coarse silk as manufactured in 
Dnrmah, and l1encc they decline to buy raw silk vre
parcd so fine nnd thin as tl1e accompanying ::,ample. 

From Teen Couri's Agent I have obtained the follow· 
ing particnlai·s. 

Tl~e cocoons arc purchased in the vicinity of Tonngoo 
at the rat0 of I{s. 1-8 per viss anrl f>ilk iB obtained from 

tbl:!m to the oxtrmt. of 6 tickah per viss 

The only clifl'crenre upparent between the Indian and 
Burmese methods of unwinding is that in the former 
more care is l)(;stowed on the operation. 

Tho eoroons arc soaked for 11 pwards of hnlf an hour 
in hot "'VfLter and kept ('Oll8tantly stirred with a small 
iamn.riud bl,mch. \Vhcn unwound there is lull occupa

tion for two men, one aUending to the unwinding and 

the other to tl1c 
eoar::m extraneous 

lG3 

of tl1c silk antl freeing it fmm 

!3. The ordimwy riece of silk is found lls .. % tolls. 25 
]WT vis:;, but for silk of tlH~ finer descriptiolJ nt Cn,lcntta 

afl high a prire as Rs. 16 to Rs. 20 per :oeer is obtained 

wl1ich is C>qniYnJent t.o Hs. 28 and J{s_ 30 per viEs. 

Ar; two men on Rs. 20 per mensem can prepare 20 to 

25 tickals of silk in oue day, there is reason to 1Je1iPYC 
that the experiment now made will giYe n. good return. 

Shonld this prove to be the cafle a eom>iderable ex~ 

port trade of the finer dcsc:ription of raw t-~pring 
up and materially stimuhte the cultivation &ilk as 

well n.s induce more care in itfl preparation, 

Front Cha111bcr of Commerce to Uovt. of fnclia. 

Calcutta, l-ith .Tananry 187,1. 

I have the horror to 
ktler No .. 5 of the 3rd instant, 
of raw silk from the Conservator of 
Bnrmah ; and in reply, I beg to annex for your informn.
t.ion copy of report npon them from Mr. S. Vaughan of 

Messts. Ern<>tluwscn and Oesterley. 

l'o the Secretary of the Chambc1' of Coumwrce. 

Calcutta, 13th Jcuwu.ry 187•1. 

I haYe the plemmrc to inform you thaL I have examined 
the two skeins of 13unnah :;ilk, yellow and '\Yhitc, and 
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must class them with onr low silks produced in Bengal 
n,nd certainly uot with the finer sorts of medium Ol' good 

native. 

The two skeins in Llnestion are native short reel, w
sembling in nature to some extent om short skein Hur
ripaul, the ·white skein however is perhaps more like 
Gonatia than Hunipau] ;;ilk. The thread cannot be said to 
nhow carcfn111Celiug, and foul. The yellow skein 

is medium to coar:>o the white what we term coarse 
clasc; of silk, and possess

ec; suLstauce, sort of silk, at present, is not at all 
in requesl for the Em:opean markets, Canton silks being 
much prcferrorl at therr pro::;cnt low rates; but it is suited 
to tho requirement~ of tl1e Bombay and Coast trade, who 

regularly consume this description of silk. For tllis pur
l~ose I estimate its present value at from Rs. 9 to 9-8 per 
fal'tory seer. In onlPr to adapt this silk to present Euro
pean requirements much more eani in reeling would he 
necessary both as regards &ize and cleanness of thread. 

GooU bright mttin:: Bengal silk is at tho 
ment worth from Rs. 13 to 1·1-and this of 
silk shows much more eare in the reeling, say from 
8 to 10 cocoons to tlw single threarl, aud is free 
from the foul and we obscryc in the sample unJ.el' 
review. 

S. VAuGHAN. 

COT'rOJ!I" GROWN IN THE DEitl"tA DOON. 

Prom Commissionm· of Cotton and Commerce to the 

Clwmber of Commerce. 

Allahabad, 13llt Januar?; 187 4, 

l have the honor Lo advise you of the dcopatch per 
13angy Po:>t of a sample of cotton grown by Colonel 
Showms in t.l1c Dehra Doon together with a memorml

(lnm by tl1at officer on t.l1e circum;,Lances attenUing the 

experiment. 

2. I shall be much obliged if you will kinllly favor 
me with n. report on the quality and value of the cotlon 

together with any further remarks which your Chamber 

may be inclined to make. 

JlouGTI MrDWRANUU:'Il ON EXPERil\IEN'l'AJ, COTTON 

CuLTIVATION IN THE VAL 'LEY OF DEHRA DooN. 

llh. Rivett-Carnac, the Cotton Commissiou<>r in ac~ 
lmowledgin~ under date the 11th December the receipt 
of a f(amplc of the produce of my cotton fields having 
~equested some details of the cultivation and results, 
together with further samples in ,larger quantity for 
tmnsmission to the Chambers of Commerce, I write the 
following ad interim memorandum for this purpose, in. 
anticipation of a more elaborate note which will be sub
miit.cd on the conclusion of the present season's operation, 

the ficlUs Leing still (2nd January 1874) w.dcr tlaily 
picking and the cotton stored being as yet for the 

greater pttrL unginned and mnalucd. 
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'l'hc proposed n9tc will be illustl'fLlcd .with plates, life~ 

Aizc. of the various insects which attack the cotton 

plant and a description or their forms of appearance, 
moUe of propagation and the means which I have found 
effectual in arresting their ravages. Occasion will Le 
taken to ndvert incidentally to tl1e report on the experi
mental cul1ivation of cotton in the scvcr,ll model farms 

in the Nortl1-'Vcstcrn Provinces publi8hed in the North
Western Provinces Gove11Wwni Gm:rtfe of the 23rtl 
Au.gust 1873, and remarks submitted on the compa
rative result::: exhibited in the expel'imentl-! in question, 
and my own in view to assisting the arriving at practi
cal conclu.sions in regard to the best method of cultivat
ing within the means and resources of the native cul

tivat.or, to attn-in the thrccfolJ object of improving the 
quality and length of the staple, increasing the per 
acreage quantity and securing the largest margin of net 

1n·ollt. Ii'or the present the following brief l'demoran

dum detailing the conditions under which my present 
experiments were undertaken and their progress up to 

?ate muy s_uffice for the Cotton Commissioner's purpose 
lll forwardmg samples to the Chambers of Commerce 
and other parties interested. 

Desiring to test the suitability of the climate of Debra 
~oon for cotto11, a point on which there existed con
Sldcra~l: doubt, I applied in March last to the District 

. authontl:s for n grant of land under the waste lands 
re~lam~twn rules, the site. indicated combining virgin 
soli .wl_th an upland .slope affording natural draiuagc. 
Agam lll pur~uance of my long published view that the 
proper .methQ(~ of improving the quality of cotton pro
duced lll Indw. was to operate with the indigcnoui:l 

1 G7 

plant ..• I npplierl nLout the same time to the Cotton De· 
1mrtmcnt for a supply of selected indigeuom1 Oteetl. 

'l'he grant not. having been allotted however before 
the cotton sowing season had arrived, and was passing 
by (the monti1 of Jun(•) I took up on rent 50 beegahs 
(a little less than 10 statute acres) of the Dehra Doon 

'l'ea Company's land lying contiguous to the ranal and 

,d1ich the Company had solJ l.1st ~pring. Time for the 

IJreparation of the soil was thus extremely limited. I 
had it watered once, then plbughcd four times with the 
c11mmon native plough manured with l20 cart loads, 
that is 12 cart loads (about OG m.mnds per act·e) of 
crude unassimilated refuse from the neighbouring town 
(the only sort procurable at the instant) then carefully 

prepared for sowing. 
., 

The Cotton Department tl1rough the officer in 
of the ~odel farm at Nagpore l:llutiog under date 
.1\hy, in reply to my requisition, that the farm coulLl nob 

supply any selected seed, I sent into the neighbouring 
Saharunporc tlisbict for such country seed ns conld be 
picked up so late in the season and planted it, the first 
fiehl being sown on the 19th June and tl1e last on the 20th 

idem A mona the former was about one Lecga1l sown 
with. selected o seed which I had received from 1lr. Bell, 

J\1anager, Dehm Doon Tea the remains of a 
small stock sent to l1itn by ]Jr. Login triaL 1 may 
mention Umt on the Cotton Dep:trtment me, r 
applied to i\lr. Login at Umhalh~ a11d to Dr. 
Superintendent, Bomnical C{ardens Saharunpore, but was 

equally unsuccessful in both quarters. 
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The land 'again which I had taken up on report on 

nccount of its bring under canal irrigation and of 

rouslab soil (a grey friaLlc loam well .:;uited to cotton) 
I found on examination to be for tl1e greater part of 

inferior quality in respect of depth and admixture of 

hajru (shale). One piec<j indeed of seven' beegabs wns 
exclwleJ. altogether from the experimental plot as totally 

1mfit for cotton and wss plante(l wit.h churrce (a coarse 
jowar), of the remaining 8~ acres a"hout} protluced mere~ 
ly poor s!.untetl plant yielding only about l of the out
turn of tl1e better p1wts of the fi<..·lds, The cause was 

apparent when I learnt. wha.t I ditl not kuow at first 

that the land had been cropped for years past with ricc9 

one of the most cxlmusting of crops. It was curious 

a11d instructive to observe the distinct indication of the 
rice cultivation by the low st,unted plants growing on 

the late .saturated beds, diviJcd by fine rows of plants 
marking the lines of tlw dividing ridge, rows ( dols ). 

The experiment_, therefore, it will be observed, has beciJ: 
conducted under -very unfavorable condilions equally in 

respect of soil and unavoidably hurried preparation of 

the lanll Still as the accompanying samples will, I von
hue to think, be recognized as of superior quality in 

compnrison with the produee of indigenous seed cul!.ivat
ed unUcr ll10 orclinary native methoJ anti the out! urn 

will be, I considerably my proposed 
method I have ant1 the prow 

. the plants at difl'crcnt stages of growth 
w1t.h the eronomic results, may, I h01 ,0, prove 

genrral usc .. Fo~ the l will add only a 
word on the smiab1lit.y the climate of the Dool! 

for colton culture a~ illustraieU by the progress of my 

experiments. 

The seed being sown as above mentioned between the 

Hllh aml 28th ,Tun(; germinated well and showed a· row 

of tiny leaflets above ground. in abouL a week. The 
process of chopping out to a stand will1Je drdcribcd 
hereafter. The rains set in heavily on the 1st ,July and 

continued with consid<>r:tlJlc severity, but hy my constant 
personal nUention 1o the cultivation the plants suffered 110 

injury but throve apace. \Vi thin two mont liS they blos-
somed and in about mout.hs the grouml balls began 

to ~how, the upper of the same phnt9 being. Ut 
the same lime in blosHom. On the Hth Odober the 

regular picking commenced and with a day or two's in
terV!ll tluring the first we~k there has not been one 
o;inrrlc day's intermission in the picking from that date 
to ~1 e present (lst ;ranurrry 187-t) from a succession of 
Jaily expauding halls. The quantity opening daily 
has kept fi vc fidds' hands in constant. work with ceca~ 
sional extra lmnds to keep down the exuberance of the 

:flushes. 

'l'herc has been no artificial inigat.ion exl~Cp~ the first 

water~ng ~arly in J'une lo soft.cn the soil for ploug:1ing, 

although since the cessation of th~ rains about the mtddle 
of September not a drop of ram ha~ fallen all through 
tho autumn. A olight shower fell on the 17th Decctn~ 
her. In respect of this lOng nncloUllcd :mt.umu so suit

a1Jle for tlw maturing of the ballt:, the climate of. tlw 
Doon contrasts f;tvorn.bly wilh that o[ the AmerJcrm. 
Stale'> where the autmnnal rains spoil a great deal oi 

23 
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colton. Again in the best part of the American cotton 
belt tl1e fil'st killing f1·ost comes from 1st to 15th No
vember, auU wl1ereus here our first frost wns on the 6th 
December und that of a milU character which did 110t 
afFect the plants. injuriously. Thi~ may be atlributeU to 

. the sheltered posilion nnd damp atmosphere of this valle . 
I will conclude this memoranclum with a brief notice ~f 
my experience of the cotton worm. 

On the 11th September when the plilnts were in blos
som I observed one or two moths flittering over the fields, 
and passing between the rows I espied a leaf prcsenthw 
the appcamncc which I recognised 11s inc1icating th~ 
presence of the cotton worm. On picking and examin
ing tho leaf, sure enough I found the living worm. On 

going then cmC:u~ly over the .fields I found a good many 
of the vlants stmdnrly attacked. Bein{l' aware from the 
cxpei:ience of tl1c American cotton fields that' the first 
gene~ation of the cotton worm which comes in such 
paucity anll se,cming insignificance as often to be 
unlooke~ bcc~mcs, if not eradicated, tile parent of count~ 
less mynads m the second generation within but. a fort
night's interval whose ravages .arc then irresistible, I 
lost no time in taking the necessary steps to destroy the 
enemy and _fortunntely Bucceeded. 'l'he wor1u was effec-
1.ually eradicated througl1out the fields. I lmve had nu 
return of it in a second generation, As this is the most 
dangerous enemy which the cotton planterlms to contend 
~gninf;t, sometimes destroying as it does thousands of acres 
~n two or three days without the possibility of arrestiJlg 
1ts nwngcs w-hen once fully developed, I propose describ
ing at length in my Jll'O}lOsed note the means I adopted 
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fol' its extermination on first appcnmncc, nntl fm·1her sub
mitted what I believe to be the origin of the worm in view 
to the discoVCl'Y of some sure preventive meMutC against 
its first occurrence in cotton fields for the futnrc. From 
my examination of very muny damaged (kinky) balls 
~lnd seeds I think. I have urrived :tL a rc:lsonablc solution of 
the cause. Thnt it. is a point aL present. involved iu ob
scurity mny ba gnlhe1cd from all the publ:shetl American 
lrcatiscs on cotton cu\ture. 1\h. Pnrson'sopinion t'X" 

1n·essed in his interest.ing report under dale the 15th 
April 1873 (one of the series above re!"crrctlto) thnt the 
worm is cngcmlcrc•l by the plants coming into flow~r 
-some time before lhc rains cease, on the analogy of blight in 
gngland cannot, I venture to think, be sustained. From 
a series of scientific experiments made some years ago 
unU which I had -occasiotl to cite iu :L former paper, it _ 
was found tbnt blight was caused by fungi in the air 
which, though a living substance, wa!l so minute ns only 
to be "Visible. through a microscope; whereas the insects 
that attack the cotton plant are big enough and \'Oracious 
enough to mnkc their Jlre~cnce both Ecen aml felt by 
ravages of inimit.able dc:structivencss when once fnlly 
developed. 'l'hc hnportnnc•: then to the future pt'Of.(!'ess 
of cotton cultivation in India of disco,,cring the origin 
of the cot-ton worm in ns much as l'Cndcl'itlg JlOssible the 
adoption of some certain und cffic~tcious }JI·eventive to 
its recurrence, can hardly he ovcrcsl imntcll, nml to this 
end the secoml of my observations which will Lc submit~ 
tetl t.o the public at nn early day may, I hope, in some 

degree comlucc. 
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FYom Chamber of Commerce lo Comm/ssioue.1· of 
Co{tou awl Commerce. 

Calcutf{t, 20th Junuar,11 18J4. 

J [liH Jil'cCted tO acknowledge the rerolpt of YOUl' 

letter No. 87 of the 13th instmu a sample of 

coLton grown by Colonel Showers in the Do(ltl, 

and in reply, to annex for your information copy of 

report upon it from l\Ir. F. Eiscnlo!tr of 1\1rssrs 

ErnsUw.mcn and Ocsterlcy. 

Report on a Hample qf Cotton front Ddtm Doun. 

The sample of cotlon from Dc1n·a Doon (locs not re

Pl'Cscnt cotton in the s!nte in which cotton is genet ally 
offered to the trade. 

to its inlrimic value. 

The colour of this cotton jq cxlremcl.v gooJ, the staple 

of very uneven length but of fair strength and rather 
silky. I chould classify the cotton on the same scale a5 

s~tw ginned Darwar ami fix its Yalue cleancJ as it is at 

Its. 22 per mauntllaitl down in Calcutta. At this prire it 
would be eagerly purchased by local consumers anti might 
}Jrovc very useful. 

F. Ersi~NLOnu. 

From Colonel Showers to (}ll(oJlbe.r of Commerce. 

lh\illg rccr·ived from l\Ir. ltivett.-U,mmc, t.he Cotton 
Conimisnioner, copy ol" your letter to his alldrc~s aeknow

led~ing receipt of a sample of my cotton transmitted 

uml in r0p·y fonvanling a report 011 tile 

JGisrnlohr of 1\{C'~sr-', Ernsthausen and Oc~

ierlcy, [bog l.o oJ1'CJr for submission tc1 the con~iUcration 

0 (' the Chamber the f.,Jlowin!:S obsi'l'V:llions lhnt ocGur to 

mr with reg ml to his remark, 'vhiie valuing the sample 

at Rs. Prr mauml, that ihc extrcm~ care in prrpara

tion which it cxhibit,s in respect of picking and 

dor<; not represent cotton in the state in which colton 

gen 0 ra.Hy offered to the trrnle and fnl'ther in refercni'c t~ t_hc 
fioubt 1\-Ir. Eisenlohr cxpl es:-;e~ " whether larg<>r q llfllltJhes 

of snch colton could be produccil in a simiLn· stnte with

nat C'nh·1ncing t:,c cost oi' the article in a high proportion 

to its intrinsic Ynluc '' At 1hr prie0 fixcHl howc\·er, 
Rs. n, 1\Ir. F.isrnloln· a·lrls, ,. it WOIIll ho eagerly par

cltascd by local consumer><." 

.Assuming tl1cn, aR I may l\o, thai· :;\lr. Eisenlol11's 

report in t\1c above terms has refcl'encc to the _local ;.~m~·

I~ct. I \~'ouhl ohscrvc th .• t L11e circumstance of euttou Ill 

t110.samc crrrefully prepared ~tate a~ my ~nmt•lc not Laing 

gcmmlly offered to the tnde may be ncconnLcd for Ly_ 
reft'rencc to the comparatively iui'erior manuf'actmes o( 

th6 n~ lJs as yet started in India, (so far as my knowledge 

anU information 1t would nnt of conr~e pny to buy· 
cotton Htn.ncccssatily 
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enhnuce(l nde for the manufiwture of lent cloth nnd the in

ferior article~ of native wearing appareL but having h:ul 
the nr1vantoge ot looking over the principal mills in 

Laucushirc throu~h the kindness of their proprietor~, 
llh. ChcetlHm, Sir Thomas Bazlcy and others, I can slate 

that (\ifi'ercnLial priees to any extent nrc rea<lily given fm· 

superior qualities for the manufacture of the liner num

bers of\ al'll vflrying from Rd for refuse ::-ural~ (lndian) 

to "L.,-2d for Amcricrtu 8e~t Island anU up to 3B-6d per lb. 

wl1ieh has ber:u given for Quecmland colton. 

I would only :uhl, in refcre:wc to }dr. Eiscnlohr's ex
prcs~c{l doabt whether larger quantitic; of colton in a 

~imibr sl,dc of prepuratiou as mine could be producctl 
without i!nhaucing the co:.t of production in a hinh pro~ 
portion to it~ intrinsic valne, tha.t the condition"' or'col· 

. t.m f.,r the manufacture of the finest. clothe: ('Onstitutcs 

an e-scntial clement On its market value.' Fur if Lhc 

minute fr.1~mcnt:> of lear and stems which a1'C a\mosL un

nvoiclably piekerl with the balls, be. not 
out ·hey become hopclc::Jsly 111ixed with the so afl 
never to be entirely removcll, and cause the small black 

specks that abound in the c.u:n;cr '\·arieties of Lowell~ and 
A ~nahur;.;!'. of A me rica, and iu .the i11fcrior cluss of 

rr;Jm LaHca,hire which perhaps m:ty lLtVe 
impression that the latter were mihlewct1. \Vith fair 

l11fferenti.:ll pri~c:; corrcspon~1ing to quality the 
nec.l not fear I hat the cxlm expense on tho 
cnltivation :mJ preparation of his cotton for the lllJ.l'kd, 

will nol be fully recoupe11 by the prices realizeJ. 

The value or my sample fixed by your ln:·~al 
J:s. 22per mnund, lH~ing l0;;s co~l of lrunspott to Calcutt.a, 

17!5 

still \1igher lhnn the high0st quotation~ I have ohscrvc1l 

in the recent cellon cireulnrs, is HO far encournging, wore 
whr;n tnking into consideration the unfavour-

undel" whit.:h · my present experimental 

cultivation l1a5 been carrietl on as clctailcd in the memo· 

Jamlumsupplicllbymc at the Cotton Commissioner's in

stance aml of which he will doubtless have sent you n. copy 

togctllcl' with the sample. Such produce then out of 
partially cxhau!'.lct1 rice fielcls from common inr1igennu;; 

secrl, may lead us to judge of what. decided results he 

expected from the s:nne mclhorl of cultivat.ioll, 

on virgin soil ttnd with sclcctetl seed. 

Shonlll the Chamber consider that any public all van~ 
tagc might acCrue from giving publicity to this co!Tes~ 
-ponclcnce in eucouraging others to try cotton growing ou 

t.hc same system, you are quite at libert.y to pub1i~h my 

Yicws. 

From Chamber of Com mace to Colonel C. L. 
Showers, Camp JJckra Dorm. 

Calcutta, 5tlt )Jfm·clt 187 ·1. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commer(~c (\csire 

me to ncknowletlgc the receipt of your letter .of 6th 

ultimo and to thank for the remarlcs you have hecn 
goo1l enough to on the report. fnrnishcJ by them 

on the sample of cotton transmitted hy 1lr, Rivet~~ 

Carnac. 

The Commit.tcc arc of opinion t.hal your efforts in the 

cause of cotton cultivation shoi.1ld not fuil to be duly 
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recognised. by Government nnd that 
is of sufficient import ' ' 1 , ' your mcmomndum 
the Gazelle of India. nnce am mtm·est to _be published hi 

CO'r'rON GIIOW'N A'r 'rll:ll: Nl:COllAIIS. 

Fran" Govt. ~f India, to Cham,bet' of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 4th Jfarch 1874. 

I nm. dircct.ed to fo-rward herewith two samples f tt 
g~·own tn the Nicobar;;, a.nd to request tlmt the ~1 co bon 
w~ll ~c goo_d _enough to .favour tho Go,•or~monL o;~:d~: 
With Its opmwn as to t11Cir quali~y and market value. 

li'rorn Oharnber of GomnMrce to Govt. of Indict. 

Calcutta., 11th Jlw·ch 1874. 

I have tho honor to ck 1 d lc~tcr No. 52 of tho 4th .a UOIV ~ gc tl~c receipt qf your 

of cotton grown at. the N~::J~t fOt·;a:d~ng two s~tmplcs 
forward for the informati n rt.~s,;n ' 111 reply, I beg to· 
co) f . . o o - overnmcnt tho annexed 
E I yo rcpm t upon them from Mr. F. Eisonlohr of M 
trnsLhauscnand Ocstcrley. cssr:;. 

Calcutta, lltl• March 1874. 

I have exam: ] th 
banded to ~c t,~11:~y, a~d t.:~le~~plcs of Nicolxtr coLton 

1. N cw Orleans. 

2. I:Iingunghaut.. 
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New OrleanS".-Shows rather discolom:ed and stained of 

irregular staple and slightly leafy ; stal?le weak, value about 
Rs. 15 11er bazar maund, landed in loose condition in 

Calcutta. 

Hingunghaut.-Slightly fresher in color, st{tined of good 

staple and fair strength, value about Rs. 16 to 16-8 per 

hazar maund landed in Calcutta. 
F. EISENLOHR. 

:Mr. H. F. Wilson and J\lessrs. Reinhold and 
Co., have been admitted, by the Committee, as 
Members of the Chamber, subject to the usual 

confirmation. 

:Mll:Mllll:l'IS Itil'riitlll:C. 

Messrs. Vtills, Edmanas' and Co., Messrs . .John 
Atkinson and Co., Messrs. Stokes, Coleman and 
Co., :Messrs. Findlay, Hoyes and Co. 1\'fessrs. Peel, 
Jacob and Co., and Messrs. Maurice Feilmann and 

Co. l1ave ceased to be :Melllbers. 

li'"tl"N:CS Oli' 'rll:ll: Cll:A:Mllllll'l. -The half-yearly balance of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs. 302-10-1, e,.""{clusive of 
Rs. 12,000 in 4 per ceut. Government Securities. 

B. D. COL YIN, 
Preside1lt. 
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Sh.tomon.t of tho Import and Export of Stoa.m 'I'onnago of the Fort of Cs.lou~ta form lst January to Slst Docom'Ool' lS'i'S. vii 

DfPOitT, ·Exron T. 

September, 

October .... 

November. 

December ... , 

J~nuary' .... 

Pebru~ry .. 

:::~~~~~ ,::,m:·::::,.~~~ St:.;;:::~::. s:~~~::~~:· 
21 30,825 •·.· .. ·/ !l 1,203 20 32,118 19 10,109 20 20,016 
31 33,0Si 32 34,8DG 23,25,808 24 26,807 

'£!7 !W,Oiil 29 27,901 29 lll,003 1,846 31 .3~,S.JO 

20 21,101 ... 1 2 1,878 22 23,029 2a: 28,013 28 2D,RD5 

25 1 2G 271151 23120,373 I 94 20312 

:: ::.::: :: ::.::: :: ::·::: ll l 878 ::I ::~:~: 
24 25,820 1 030 OJ3 26 27,702 31 31082 030 32 ~'> 0~1 

2G 27,886 1 030 21 2g782 03911 23 24604 

~G 28,476 1 030 I 27 29,411i 20 30,227 II !130 I "131lf>G 
41 41•909 11 '"" I 42 42,848 ag 35,cJs 1 n;::o 33 ;::ousz 

--;;-3,30994 ---~~---;~l--;;3,1i0408 ---;;1;;,;----~ 13,020 ---;~~~~ 

April.. .... . 

1\Ia'y ..... . 

June ... 

July ... 

August ... 

To!al 
'"8" 

"iii' 
"i;ii' 

"iii' " 
15 

,l 
" "i4' " 

"'8' 
"2ii' 
"iS' 

00 

'" 
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ARTICLES. 

Coral, rough 
Coir, loose and unscrewed .. . 
Copras, or Cocoanut Kernel .. . 
Coriander Seed 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummin Seed 

Black 
Cutch, in bags 
Dates, wet 

, dry 
Dholl 
Ell'pbants' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, incase~ .,, 
Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjah 
Hemp •.• 
Bides, Buffalo, or Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Born Shavingg and Tips 
Horns, Cow, BuJfalo, or Deer 
India Rubber, in bagH 

in cases 
Indigo 
Iron 
Jute 
,Jute Cut.tings 
J,ac Dyo 
Lard 
Linseed 
Mace 
Machinery 
Metals 
:Matl1ie Seed 
Mirabolam8 
Molasses 
Mother o'Pearl, in hagq 

chests 
Munjcot 
Mustard or Rapo Seed 
Niger Seed 
Nutmegs, in cases or casks 

viii 

Cwt. per 
·ron Nett. 

20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
1G 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

14 
20 
20 
16 

Cubic 
feet 

per'ron. 

GO 

GO 
50 
50 
50 

50 
50 

ix 

ARTICLES. 

---~-------1 

Nux Vomica 
Oats 
Oil, in cases 

, casks 
Ophtln 
Paddy 
Palmatinc, in bags 
Peas 
Popper, Long 

, Black 
Planks and Deals 
Poppy Seed 
Pntchuck 
Rags 
Tiaw Silk. in halos 

~~~t~,~~d: ~~~~1age 
Rhea 
Rice 
Rope, in coils ... 

, Lines and Twines, in bundles 
Rum, in casks 
Saffiower 
Sago, in cases 
SJ.l-amoniac, in bar;s 

boxes 
Saltpetre 
Salt 
Sapan 1Yood for dnnnago 
SenJing ·wax, in cases 
Seed-lac, In cases 

bags 
Senna 
Shel!R, rough, in bags 
Shell-lac, in cases 

bags 
Silk Ohussum 

, \Vasto 
Silk Piece Goods 
Skins 
Soap, country, in 

Stick Lad; in 

... :::1 

Cwt. per 
Ton Nett. 

16 
lG 

50 
411Jds. 

perciJest 

:g I 
20 
12 
14 

20 
10 

lG 

!G 

50 
50 

50 

50 
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ARTICLES. CwL. per 
Ton Nett. 

20 
20 
20 
20 

20 

20 
lG 

16 
20 

Cttbic 
feet 

per Ton. 

40 
fiO 

fiO 

50 

calcnlatf:'d gross weight 
freight is made payable 
on the Custom House 

a radius of !i milo~ from 
Cotton, the measurement 

2. "UI easurrment to bf:' taken at largest part of the balc,-inside 
the lashing on one side and out~ide on the other. 

s. Jute, Jutl:'-cnttings, Hemp, ?otton, Snillo"':er, and other ar
ticle!~ similarly packed, are screwed m bales "arymg from 300 to 
400lbs, 

4 The term 1• dead weight" Rhall be understood to mean tho 
following articles :-Sugar, Saltpetre. Rice, "\'\heat, Gram, Dholl, 
Peas, Linseed, Rapeseed and a!! Metals, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

xi 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Jlpvil,cd and adopted by rt 8per:ial General 1lfeeliny of il1e 

Ghrnnbu· of Oommetce /wid on the 18th Jww 186l,~wi/lo ~O'cct 
lstJumwry 1862. 

I. On tlw sn.lr, pnrchase, or shipment of Bnllion, Gold 

Dust or Coin . . .. 1 per cent. 

2. 

cious Stones, or J ow ellery .. 21 
3. On pnrchasing ditto whtln funds me provided hy 

the Agent ... 5 

of all other goods-the 

gross amount of sales, and in rr>gard to pur· 
chases upon botlJ cost and clw.rgcs ... 5 

5. On returns for Consignmrnts if made in prodnce .. , 2! 

6, On rctums of Consignments if in Dills, Dullion, or 
Treasure ... 1 

7. On accepting Dills againr.L Consignment.~ ... 1 

s. On the sale or purchase of :'3hips, Factories, Honscs, 
Lands, and all propel'ty of a like description ... 2~ 

so deliv£rcd, on invoice amount at 28. per nqJce. half com. 

10. On making arlvanecs or procnring lonns of money 
for commercial purposes, when tl1e aggregate 
COillllliso.wn docs not oxcc[](l U por cent . .. 2~ per cent. 

J 1. On ordering, or !('ceiving and deliYering goods, or 

supcrintcndwg Lhc iulfilmeu~ of contraeh, or on 
otherCorumiH-

... zt :'1 

I 
i 
I 

~~ 
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12. Oll guaranteeing Bills,BonJs,or other engagements, 
aud on becoming security for admioishation of 
Est'atcs, or to Government for the disbursement 
ofpublicmoncy .. , 2~ percent~ 

13. On del-credere or guaranteeing tho due realization of 

~- - ... --~ 
14. On the management of Estates for Executors or 

Administrators ... 2!1-
15, On chartering ships or rngnging tonnage for con

stituents for veRsels to proceed to outpor!s for 

loading ... 2~-

16, On advertising as the Agents for Owners or Com
manders of ships for cabin passengers, on the 
amount of passage mom·y, whether the same 
shall pass through the Agent':; hands or not ... 2~ 

li. On procuring freigllt fora ship by a shipping order 
or charter, or on procuring employment for a 

ship on monthly hire, or acting as Agents for 
owners, Captain, or chartererB of a vessel upon 
tho gross amount of freight, brokerage iLclusivc 5 

18. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a &hip to tho 

!lfauritius1 the "\Vest Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gross amount of earnings.. . .. 5 

19. On engagingtroopl'l for a sllip to Great Britain or 
elsewhere, on the gross amount of passage monoy 

forrank and file ... 2} 

20. On realising inward freight., inward troop, Emigrant, 
or Cabin passage moLey ... 2~ 

21. On landing and re-shipping goods from any nssol 
in di~trcl's, or on landing aml selling by auctiOn 
damaged goods from any such Yossel, anrl acting 
as Agent for tl10 Master on behalf of all con~ 
crrncd on the docllil'cd value of all such goods 
as may be re-shipped, and on the net proceeds of 
all such goods as may be publicly sold •. U 

If Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece Goods ... 2! 

Jf Treasure, Precious Stones, or Jewellery ... 1 

xiii 

22. On cffed.ing Tnsnrances, whether on live~ or pro-

·1- per cent 
.23. Insm·ancc claim~. los!:les, and averages 

of all classes, aml on procuring rct.urus of pre-

lllium ... 2~ 
24. On drawing, ptu•clw.o;,ing, &olling, or negotiating Bilhl 

of Exehangc ... 1 

25. 

Or if rceoverod by sud1 means ... 
2G. On Bills of E:>.changc returned dishonorrd 

27. On collt•cLing Honse Ro11t 
28. On &hip's Disbursements 

2) 

... 2·~ 

20. On rrali~ing Bottomry Bonds, or negoti:ttiug any 
lon,n on J·cspondcntirL .. , 2~ 

30. On granting Lcttel'il of Credit ... 1 

31. On sak or purchase of CoYcrnment Securities and 
Bank or o\.hcr Joint f>tock-SlJares, and on every 
exchatJge or transfer not l1y purclJase from nne 

class to another 

32. On delivering up Goverlll'"-flllt Securities <l.lld Bank 
or other Joint Stock Sl1nres, on the market Yah1e 

33, On all amounts debited and credited within the year 
(less tl1e balance brought forwOid) nllOn which 
no Commission amounting to 5 per ccnL. bas 

been clmrged . 

@- Brokerage wbon paid i~ to be separately charged. 

II. W. I. \VOOD: 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

· Agelnsto A. and Co. 
Apmu· an(l Co. 

.,1' t~~i:ti, ~~~iiz:\1a:~~· 
.A~hburncr and Co. 
Andenon, 'VTigM and Co. 
Balfour, J. OffiJ. Agent, OJ•itntal B<tt~k 

,/. :ug"?~t~tionie tmtl Qs. 

J31l.rlow nndCo. 
.Begg, D11ulop and Co. 
Dlacker,G.l\1. 
Ilottadaile,Scbiller and Co. 
lluskin, E. G. 
Carlisles Nephews and Co. 
Cilalmer~, J. ,Managrr, National Bank 

of India. 
Cocilrne, S. Jlfanagc1', .Agttt /Jank, 

Limit rd. 
Colvin, Cowie and Co. 
Crooke, Home and Co. 
Cox, HenryS. 
Cohn Bt·othell! and Co. 
DeSoul'a, Tho~. (m(l Co. 
Dwa.rkanath Dut.t· and Co. 
Ede and llob~n. 
Ernsthanseu and Oestedey. 
Ewing and Co. 
Elliott, John and Co. 
E~~ra,E.D.I. 
Fergu~~on, J. II. and Co. 
Finlo.y, l\btir and Co. 
GislJorneand Co. 
Gra£ and Danziger. 
Graham nnd Co. 
Griudby and Co. 
Gubbay, Elias S. 
Beude!"f'Otl, George and Co. 
Heilgers, 1~. W. a.nd Co. 
Bor.re, llriller o1nd Co. 
Huber and Co. 
Jardine, l:ikiuner and Co. 
Kettlewell, Bullen and Co. 
Kelly and Co. 
Kcr, Dods and Co. 
Ken·, Tan-uck and Co. 
Lamourou:t and Co. 

Lo1~~~·B:cl;:~:~J:d: Dtllti and 

Lovell, H. P., St1pdt., P. ,{: 0. fleem 
Naviyu.tion Oompany. . · 

Macldllioan, J. and Co . 
l'tlac-allistcr, R. and Co. 
Mackinuuu,l'tb.ckonzicandCo • 
l'tbckcmli.e, Lyall and Co. 
Al11Cneillnnd·Co. 
!fa<".knigllt, Anderson and Co. 
Momn, ,y, and Co. 
:l'tbnockjce Hustomjce. 
lloniM, E., Agent, Hong.Kon_q and 

S!tun,qlwi 1Jan7.:ing Oorpi)1'Utio11. 
l'earcr.,l"llac\-aoandCo. 
Playfair, Duncan a.nd Co. 
Petrooochino Brothow.. 
P1·eatagc, F., Agent of tltc E«,lern 

B&n.q«l RailvlCly Oom}IU7!y, 
Ptawnkis~en Law and Co. 
RBlliB1othets. 
Ralliandl\Iavwjani. 
Reinlloldand Co. 
Robert and Chaniol. 
ltcntier5 and Co. 
RobinHon, S. H. 
Reid, J. M.,Agcnt, OkartlredMeTcantil~ 

Bank of India, London, and Cloin« .. 
Renaud, A., llfanagCT, Oomptoir D"b'&· 

c-omptedcParis. • 
Sagtnndi, J.P. 
Sl;.ccl, Y~ntosh and Co. 
Schlaepfer, l'uU and Co. 
Schroder, Smidt and I !o, 
Schoeue,Kilbnrnatld Cu. 
SR~'Kmn, David and Co. 
Shaw, D. T.nndCo. 
Thoml~, J. and Co. 
Turner, :Monison and Co. 
Tonlmin, L. W. and Co. 
•.ramvncoandCo. 
Tnmbaci, Paul and Co. 
Ullmtmn, Hirschhorn and Co. 
WeinholtBrothcu.. 
Wilaon,H.F. 
Whyte, G. A., Agent, Oftartcred Bank 

of India, Amtralia and Ollina. 
Wb.itney_ Brothers and Co. 
Williamson Brothors and Co. 
"Wi~eman, Mitchell, Ueid and Co. 
Well£,1lT"l s 'Q. 
Yule, Andtew and ('o. 

----
MOFUSSlL MEMBERS. 

Hamilton, Brown and Co,-.i1lir::aporc. 

XV 

ll.'U'Iol!lS AND EJ!lll:'U':t.A:riONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Fi>·st .... That the Society shall be styled "THE 

BENGAL CnAliBER OF 0~?MMEnc:&.'1 

Second .... That the object nnd duty of the Bengal 
Chumber of Commerce shall be to watch 
OYer and protect the general commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the pm·t of Calcutta; 
to employ all means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of the com~ 
mon gooU; and, with that view, to com
mUnicate with Government, public.autho
rities, associations, and individuals ; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
between, parties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber ; 
and to fmm a code of pra.ctice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

Thi1·d .• •.. That merchants,· bankers, ship-owners, 
and brokers shall alone·be a.dmissible as 
members of the Chamber. 

Fourtlt .• . :That candidates for admission as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded by two members, and may 
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be elected by tl1e Commltteo provisionally, 
such election being subject to con-firma

tion at the next ensuing General Mooting. 

Fifth ... .... That the subscription of :firms and hanks 

shall bo 16 rupee~ per mensem, of indivi
dual members 10 _rupee's per mensem, 
rmd of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Si.1.:th ... That any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shn11 he three months in 

arrears shall cease to bo a member, and 
his name shall be removed hy the Com
mittee hom the list of membe;·s after one 
month's no-Lice of such de-fimlt. 

Set:entli ... That the husiness and runds of the CLam
ber slmll be managed by a Committee of 
se-ven l\Iemhers, eonsisLing of a President 
an{l Vice-President. and five l\lemhers, 
to be elected anlllwll_y a.t a General :Meet
ing of tho Chrnnber in the month of 
~'lay; the President, or_, in his absence, 
the Vice-Pro'sident, heing ex-ofiicio Chair
man of the Committee, and in tbe ab
sence of the Presidtmt and Viee-PreRi
dent, the Committee to elect its O'iVn 

Chairma11. Four to form a. quorum. 

.1:\ nnua.l elections of President, Vice
~~residcnt, and members of the Com
mittee shnll be determined by a majority 

of YoLos or memlJ~rs, snch votes bci11g 

given in -voting cards -Lo be issued by th~ 
Secretary,-munberecl rmd bearing. his 

signa.ture _: and IJO votillg card shaH be 

received for such purpose uul~ss so an-
All va.rmlC':ies created by the 

moJJtlJs or by departure fur Europe, or 
by death, shall be forth-with filled up, ftlld 

t.lJC electiorl determined by votes to he 
ta-ken <l.S ahoYc and decbrerl by the 
Committee. All vacnncies crea:Lecl as 
above hy tlJG ahsence, departure, or death 

o-f any of t.he J\T embers of the Connuittee 
81m1l be fortlnvith filled up by :,;cleetion 
by tbe Committee sul1ject to np]WOYIIl nt 

first ordinnry gener~l meeti11g tlierrn.Her. 

1\'·inth.. That pflrtics holding powers of procurn
tion :-:;hall, in i:lw nbsence of tlJCir 
pals, be eligible to sene as 

the Committee. 

Tenth .. Two members of a firm orl'O]JresentntiYcs 
of n_. bnnk slmll not ser1c on the Commit

tee at. the srr.me time. 
Elft'<'1llh. Thnt the CommilLee sltall meet for Uw 

purpose of' i.Tflnsflctillg sueh business as 
may cowe witbin the pro,-ince of the 
Chamber at such times as way suit their 
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convenience, and that the record. of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regu)ations as 
the Committee may·deem expedient. 

Twelftlt. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
General :fiieetings duly convened. 

Th.irtee-n.tlt.That a half-yearly reiJOrt of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days previous to the 
General ~leeting, at which such repor~ and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 
submitted for appro-\Tal. 

F01wteenth.That the Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such 'election to be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 
General Meeting-. 

Fifteenth.That General 1\l:ecting-s of tlJe Chamber 
shall be held at such times as the Com
mittee may consider convenient for the 
despatch of business. 

Sixteenth.That any number of members present 
simi! be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules . 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or
dinary business. 

Seventeenth. That on the requisition of a.ny five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 

xix 

in his absence, the Vice-J=>rosident or 
Chairman of Committee, ~hail c:ll a. 
Special General Meeting, to be l;eld with
in 15 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

Et'ghteenth.Tha.t every subscribing firm or bank 
shall be entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General Meetings and Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

]{ineteenth.That parties holding powers of procu
ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Twentietlt.That voting by proxy shall be allow
ed ; provided proxies are in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twentyji1·st. That the Chamber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any of its members; 
such expulsion to be decided by the votes 
of three-fourLhs of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ral Meeting of the Chamber convened for 
'the consideratio~ of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second. That strangers visiting the Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as honorary members for a period not ex
ceedi;ng two months. 



Tlccnty-tln"rcl ... That no change in the ru1cs nnd re
gulations of the Chamber shoJI be
made except by tho votes of a mnjo
rity of the members of the Chamber 
present in person or by proxy a,t a 
Speci<tl General Nieeting to be held 
aflcrprcvious notice of three montlJS. 

Cones cmd Co., J.Yu, 19, LoU Ba~ar, 
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